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APPROVAL GIVEN EMERGENCY DEFENSE BN.i
Finns Surround 
Russian Troops; 
Cut Supply Line

Bt WEBB BOIXEB

HELSINKI, Jan. 10 (U.R)—Keporta from the. northern fcflnt 
said today that Finnish troopa in the Salla area,apparently 
had surrounded a large lyody of Russian forces and had cut 
off their gupply lines. . . . . . .

Rusatan planes, the T«purt^»ld, hud been trying to drop

A n O R N E y i E i S  
W S  ON ROGERS 

B AS i m .

suppiiea to the isolated Red army forccs, but frequently 
the supplies fell inside Fin
nish' lines. w 

The Russians were described as 
afn id  to buUd (Ires at night be- 
cauw of the danger of Inviting at
tacks bj’ Plnnl&h ski pktrols. Ac
cording to dispatches, the Russians 
sUll were holding on but were In 
danger of freezing and atarvallon.

Defensire Line*
The nnna  have begun to con*

•truct strong defensive lines along 
the Sxvmusalml mld-Plnland front, 
where they have -won their biggest 
victories of the war.

As mopping squads conUnued the 
search tor fragments ot the defeated 
Russian 44th Infantry division, and 
salvage nQuads collected abandoned 
Russian war materlab, engineers 
began building tank defenses by 
felling big txees in wide unts. The 
trees were partly sawed off at about 
the height of a man's head and then 
toppled over In dlrecUon of the 
frontier. The result was a barrier 
which the Finns believe will thwart 
even the moat powerful Russian 
tanks In any new drive for the Qulf 
ot Bothnia.

DeaoUtlM VdIIs 
TUlds by Plablah ski patrols 

aeroaa the Rusilan frontier con«
Unue. These are purely demolition 

, however, det«lled to cut the 
itnsk- railroad and

g t s ,  I

ntke normal traffic b
plte the work of repair squads.

I t  is hidieated that at no point, 
of the five where the Finns have 
driven tht Russlana back, do the 
nnns  Uiemselves oontemplate any 
m l  atUck.

They want to emphasise. It was 
understood, they ' « »  fighting a 
purely defensive war and they. do 

- not want to ^ve Uie Russian leaders 
any opportunity to* rouse fervor 
among the Russian lieopie.lbi In*

S O L O l W C K  
DEFENSE BODGE

W ASHINOltiN , Jan, 10 (U.PJ-A 
bl-partlsin atuick raked President 
Roosevelt's budget and defense pro- 
trams in the senate today.

It  began when finance commlttec 
chAlrmnn Pat Hnrrlaon requested n 
vote on hlj proi»»Rl to crehie a Joint 
congressional committee to study 
federal appronrlnllons and rfveiuies,

As Vk-e.Prfsldrnt John N. Onr- 
ner attrmpted to piit,.the plan to 
a vote. Sens. Arthur H, Vandenbrrg. 
R„ Mich., and* Atva B. Adams,'D„ 
Colo.. Jumped up and opened an 
alUck on the butlKct recommenda
tions.

VandenbfTg salct Kanlhoti'a 
would fall "unless we have a rock- 
bottom. rrallntlc study of -what we 
have gotten lor our money in past 
clefeitM appropriations.”

“We're told," lie said. "Tlml
must havr. 104.000,000 for flttlnK .....
vessels for Ute neiHiallly patrol, Wr' 
m n t  hRvn a renllstlc appronch to 
this problem without a study of the 
lundamrnlal pollry Involved In the 
M).called Rjkfety belt. II miiy be a 
proVtTfcilon belt raUier than a safe
ty belt."

VDiHteiil>erg also questioned ihn 
unefiilness of 90.000-tou l>alHe«Uli», 
wlilrh have been recommended by 
some navnl experts, ite snld Hit 
proposed }olnt..rommUle« ought to 
Inquire Into thut und otiier "tcrri- 
flrally fundamrntnl" questions.

Contending that th e  “raids" 
which local police made'.on ilie 
Courtesy club lt\ Twlu rails In De
cember were Illegal becau.se tliere 

no due process of entry or 
scarch. William Dinui, attorney for 
the defendant, E. L. Roger. ,̂ today 
flled'a motion to suppre.ss nny evi
dence gathered at that time.

The Rogers trial Is being hrld in 
probate court wiOi' Judge C. A. 
Bailey presiding. A six-man Jury 
was to be named this morning to 
hear the case but' was delayed 
waiting the ruling by the court 
Dunn's motion and the arguments 
against It by Kveratt M. Swcelcy

Net GnUty-riea
Rogers Is charged with "conduct

ing. or maintaining a liquor nuis-
•. At. t t-he i

Ured a iftlea of not gulltj- and was 
released on bond of ttOO. The com
plaint was signed by Chief of Police 
Howard Gillette.

In  making the motion to suppress 
the evidence gathered during the 
police raids, Dunn also asked time 
to prepare an affidavit setting out 
hit reasons for declaring the entry 
and search contraiy to constitution
a l rights.

Ih  the affidavit which was pre< 
parefl, and whleh was signed by 
Rogersryon«#f^3Hlette Was quote* fci" 
telling the defendant that he was 
going to Investigate and search the 
premises at will and whenever he 
wished, stating that he (OliietCe) 
had tiie right under city ordlnnnce. 

Quoted as Threatening 
Tlie clilcf was,further quoted as 

sayInK that U Rogers contlnurd to 
permit per.'ioiis' to enter Uie club 
rooms he <OI]letlei would "come 
and visit and search as often as he 
might wish to nnd at his will and 
that if he could not get the courts 
to support him . . .  he would c< 
up there wiUi a double blttrd .... 
and chop 'the snld premises to 
pieces, and that he was only mnkliig 
an Investigation and'that the worti 
Invesllgatlon was n blk' word," 

Because of this "Inthnldiitlon 
coercion and f«nr" RoKcrs declared 
in the affidavit that lie was fear 
ful tlie officers would do JiiNt tliRt 
unless lie prnnltted them to riilrr 

HoKCt’s further asserted thiit lU 
(C*nllnu*4 r«i« t. C.Unm

Tragic Souvenir

In an agony of grief Mrs. William Tate of St. Louis, Mo., clutches IhQ heat-warped toy automobile i 
Irleved from the charred mias of her home. .Iler.three young children were burned to death. One child « 
bat (oar mooths «U , (he others two and fonr years.

Shoe G>mpany Workers Turn 
Down Both CIO, AFL Unions
BINOHAMTON. N. I ,  Jan. 10 tO.fS-The 17.000 emplcyes of the 

Endlcott-Johnson Shoe corporaUon have voted overwhelmingly against 
letUng any union be- their bargaining agent, thus affirming tbclr faith 
in the benevolence of their 83-year-old employer.

Long before Uie*Wew Deal's social reforms were sweeping the In- 
dustrlol world' Oeorge P. Johnson was sharing profits with hts workers 
and providing them with housing, rccrnulonal faclUttcs, medical care 
at low prlcca and other benefits. He'had always told them "If you cm  
show me an ontanlraition that crn get you more. I'll Join It myself,"

So yesterday, while the 83.year-old mdustrlailst lay on a sick b(d. 
the Issue was put to the workcni of his plants who for moft than two 
yej\r.-» had been solicited by organlrrrs for the rival Boot and Slioe 
Workers union (AKL) and the United Shoe Workers of Amerlcnt CIOJ 
who told them their wa«ea were not as high as those of organized shoe 
workers and thry would be better olf paylim itielc own physicians tiom 
Higher wages mthpr than accepting charily from their employer.

Employes hsd thclr choice of being rrprc.scntcd by the AFL union, 
(lie CfO union, or neither of them. Hie rcMilt. announced lost mid
night. was;

AFL. 1,612: CIO, 1.070; nclflicr, 13,633, ' • , •

German Air Warfare 
Sinks British Ships

LONDON, Jun. 10 (U,R)—The admiralty announced today 
the Briti.sh steamer Oak Grove. 1,985 tons, had been attacked 
from the air and sunk. The number of casualties was not 
dnfinitcly known. Twenty-two members of the crew were 
landed.

IP IN NO 
V D l E S E i D S F i  

I B I I l l E D S E
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 

(U.R)—The house appropria- 
tions committee today rertotfU- 
ed a $267,197,208 emergentyr. 
national defense bill, carryrv f i l  
injf funds for 518 new navy 
planes and recommissionina: ■ 
of 64 old destroyers and other 
warships.

The bWl was CUV «4.aoi.«15 Iran  tlrt 
sum requested, by President Roose- 
v#lt. The money is aU for Imme
diate use to finance defense cxpan> 
slon and neutrality protectloo meas
ures ordered, by the President after 
the outbreak of European m r.

President Roosevelt bad asked 
« 71,998A23 for the expanded acUvl- 
tics carried on by the armj^ navy, 
coast guard and FBI.

The committee approved the fol
lowing In this first approprtatlon 
blit of the session:

Diviilm Set 

A rmy-tllSjlg.343, a rAfucUon of 
»3,1B1.497.

Navy-$145.0832a8, a reducUon of 
1967,018.

Coast guard-M,42a jJ6. « S .100 ' 
below the President’s recommenda*

■Tire .sinkin^Tbrou^t ( ^ t  least 15 llie vc.ssels attacked by 
German pianos during the 
Ijt.sl HE hours. Thc Oak Grove 
followed the sinkiHK of the 
British steamer Gowrie, 689 
tons.
J n  addWon the Union Castle Jlner, 

Dunbar Castle, 10,003 tons, was sunk 
by a mine lost night.

The banish ships Ivan Kondrup 
and Feddy, which previously had 
been reported sunk In renewed Ger
man air raids on shipping in Bri
tish waters, still' were afloat? the 
adnilfhlty said. I t  was expected 
Uiey would be brought into a Bri
tish port.

NAMES
in the
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PLANS FOR ARMY 
PWNES STOLEN

’WAflHlNOTON. Jan, 10 lun  — 
Plans for a U. S, army air corps 
bomber liave been stolen from a 
wwt coast aircraft plant and quick
ly recovered by tlio federal bureau 
of investigation, It was revealed to
day.

The revelation wan made by FBI 
Dtreolor J. Kdgar Moover In t«iU- 
monjr before a house appropria
tions sub-commlllee In support of 
a special • l ,47ft,ooo fund for eiiior- 
genoy protetiUou against spies and 
aaboteun, Tlie rommitteo publlali. 
wt the testimony today.

Hoover did not sjMclly froiu.wlilnh 
faclory the plans had i>een stolen 
or wtien Uie ihefi occurred,

"In one of Ute plpne faoUirles on 
llie west coast. a|i Imiwrlaiit plant," 
hr said, "plons for mm of (he army 
Uimbers were stolen. We were suo- 
cesslul in iooaling the man'wlio stole 
liinm and In having tlie plans re* 
turned." >

Moover said liielt t)f Uie plana dis< 
cJoaed the alrornlt plant lacked a ’ 
proper prufrain lu piutecl valuable 
mlilUry MwreU Imin being dlMloa* 
•d. 'nte PDf) lie snld. had Installed 
« system whirh nliriuUl prevent loss 
III any plan.' ni cilliei sevtel data in 
ilje ^ tu te , V

AX INVAUD ON 
SLATE EMPLOyES

nOISK, Jan. 10 (U,P>—Idntm r lrc  
tive, ailniliilntnitlve and Jiidlclul ciC- 
flrern arc exempt from paying state 
Inromo tuxc.i under slate litw. Dis
trict Judge Chorles P. Koclsrli lut- 
eil today,

'Ilie ruling rnnic In the suit n( 
Htato Forester I'YanKlln Olrsrd, for
mer secretary of ntate, against Hv- 
ron Defenbn«^h, stutn conimlsnloii'rr 
of taxation, to enjoin Uie stain 
against collecting taxes on Cllrard's 
salary In 1032,

Judgt Koelsoh ruled Utat U> copy
ing tiie federal Incohie tax statute 
form when outlining state Innime 
tax law. the st«(e leglslatura failed 
to name elective and Jiidlclat offic
ials as subject to the law. Umlrr 
Judicial practice, Uils amumatliially 
eKcinjil* tlwMi nmclMs from naylng 
the tax, Knolsch iield,

" I  do not hesitate to say Uiat my 
personal opinion has been, and still 
is, that tiie officers under consid
eration should be required, along 
wlil> all oilier clUseiu, to pay a non- 
dlsorinilnHtory tax laid generally on 
net Income, lluwever, as a oourt, 1 
cannot let ijiy pi;rsonni views enter 
Into my derisions; I cannot nmkP 
law; 1 can only declare It as 1 find

Koelsoh said lie believed afl fed* 
erai employes still were exempt from 
imylrtg hiconte taxes uiider sUte law,
also.

The ease was expccled to be ap
pealed Immediately to the state su
preme oourU

Bannuck Continues 
Drive on SaJoonn

POOATBLIX), Jan, 10 tU.R) A 
olianup of gfimbllnf limises and il
legal liquor saloons In Haiuioiilc 
ooimty ountluue<l lotlay, oounty 
Prosecutor O. M,> Jeffery reported, 

Jeffery aald all pinball juwlitnes 
and oilier poKy gsiiil>|Mig devices 
In PiK-ntellii liusiness vfiablinhiii 
were icmoVed.

TOENDER,-Denmark. Jan. 10 (U.W 
—Extremely heavy acrltil fighting 
was heard fr^m the DnnUh border 
today. Numerou.s plnncs nnd hriivy 
cannonading were heard toward the 
Mutlwe!(t ti\ ti\e direction of the 
aernian North sen bases ‘of Syit 
and Helgoland.

Tin* llBhtlng, which apparently 
was a conllmiation of tlircc earlier 
Britlhh nilds on the German ha.'ft-s, 
rc.suined nt R p. m, when three ex- 
plosions were iieard from Danish 
tenllory. It  was ool clear whclhrr 
the expKsions were iMmbs nr anil- 
aircraft Kuns. Some ob.tervcrs be
lieved .oMf cKplo.Klon rcMillrd from 
the fall of a lionil) In shullow water 
and aiinlhcr nmv havf lilt n ciiusr- 
way cimncriliiii Syll with the maln- 
Iftud,

A Cii'niiKii iiliiiii' niadp a loicerl 
InndliiB on Ounlsh lerrllory near 
lie Kiwii of Iliilliiin on thi' wr.'it 
on^t of .MiilniKl. *l1ie planr flew 

In from thr M'a iind hud very little 
allinulr.

'I'lilK iitti'ilioon, two (orrlgn 
plane.', IIvIiik low, pii.hm:(1 llie lian- 
Inh Inliiiiii o( itoniiir. 'I'hry were 
hcadeil M)iiili

IP iiiiir.'- Ill |)Iiuii-h. inotovs and 
, iluiHni the c'UiTcnl rngHge. 

iiii-nts uc>:. I'liiiNldeniblv lii-nvleW 
Ihiin on Ih'i 111 when the largest 
nevliU iiAMlv (it the wcir wun tnvmht, 

II ItiKi'h pisnes ralilrd Syll 
and Ilrltioliiiid.

Late
FLASHES

M'ASllINGTON. Jan. 10 (URi -  

The huuse today passed nnd sent 

to the senate an antl-lynclilnj blit - 

Itnponlnf fines on county nr slat© 

ofllcluls who fail, by neilicenrr, 

^preven t mob kllllniH.

WASHINGTON, Jan 10 lURl—Tlie 
.Semite, after hearing sharp attaclts 
on the ' iidmliilstratlnn'n spending 
and dcfcnM! |>ollcles, vute<l tuduy for 
a Joint rongresslniial lnv^.^tlKatl^n 
ot llic 1041 budget.’ .

'I'he proposal, .sponsored by Clialr- 
man Pul JiarHsoii ot the scimle II- 
natu-c ('oininlttec, was udoiitcd by n 
voire vole, it now I" the Iuimm'. 
whlfU Is espn tcd to ri'tuse (o Join 
In the fliudy.

NEARLy-500 A 
LOANGALH

A N K O  
ALL RE

ALS
itiirin iiiid directors of the Fl- 

drliiv National bunk uf Twin Falls 
weie nil irrlei'ted ut the annual 
riii'rtiiiK o( r>t<H'kholdern Tuesday af-
............  i»i (Im hank lieadqimrtcrs,

OMKtis  rrelenled werr;
I'rciKlciil, (hiy M, J^earer; vice- 

lUTsldeni, Wllllaih A, HaU'ock; 
rnnhln. Itov I’aliiter; nsslsUuit 
ranlilrrn, Kriirst F, atettler and 
Uivtil I. I’i'iry,

'llie niKiiaurr and usslslunt mnna- 
HRi <it Ihc I'nier hraiich were also 
irrlrrK'il. 'I'liey are Rurl a. I.iilliie, 
ninii<iH"i'.'and Uwla lUuk, assistant, 

'I'hr liiiiinl of directors conslsla ot
Mr, Hliniiri', Mr. IJalMMMik, .....
I'aUit'i, A Jt, 0«!oli and Huy U 
HUi-iun-.

j>rr'lilrnl rthearer ixilnted .....
Ihat llir annual session niurlted cbii- 
i:|u>.iiin of llie ndeilty Nat.lunal 
tmnk'i iniiiiii full year in Twin 
Kiilh niiil sliirt of lla fiftii.

"We sie satisfied With condllions 
mill with the future niillook,* 
ssUI.

0. S. NAMES O f f  
FOR LAX EVASION

I,OH AN( iKt.l;H, Jail lOiul'i 'I'lin 
(IMiil miiiiil jury today liicllrlcil 

William lllull r.loiiii rriitei ot llol- 
/tywiHHt (Hill liilioi, on cliaiKes of 

ii'oliic la\ i'Mi.'<loii 

The indliliiMiil I'luunnl tllnlJ, 
eail ol the Iiitrinational Alllaiu eol 
lii'alilriil niane I'luiployps, anil 

wantnl 111 (JliU'iiKo tor {allliiii l<i 
nerve a |)1I.m>ii iriiii lor paniletiiiK 
laltrd to jtay 14.:ill4 In Iruoiur laxr.i 
ill KiJtl anil IHiXiDd III hl!< I1i:i7 In
come.

was III IICIY III' wii'h iii'cummI Tit 
‘'scllhiK mil" hin union altei' pay
ment ot IlDII.IHKl liv .Icwcl'h ni'lli'llflc, 
picslilcul of llie Miilliiii I'lrtillr I'm- 
dueers ai>niH'latl<ni. Holli I'liilmrd

llltri'IH II PLANKS DOWN
UKUI.IN, Jan, 10 iU.R)_'nie offi. 

elnl news ttaonuy reported today'that 
tiireo of nine UrtUsh planes raiding 
ti»e ileUoland'bay litA \mn ahol
diiiMi,

With reports, as presented by the 

varlousjofflcm . s h ^ n g  goocV-pro- 

grciui being made liiy tlie nuocloUon 

during 1030; nearly 500 nftmbcrs and 

vialtors were present today at the 

sixth- annual meeting of the South- 

Idaho Production Credit asso- 
clntlon.

Farmers and ranchers Were noted 
rnni plcliL COVIIltlCS, |ucludlng 
Jlalne, Camas.. Cassia, Gooding, 

Jerome, Lincoln. Minidoka and Twin 
Palls.

The optimistic progrc.s.s report was 
given this morning by George Watt, 
nulil. vice-president, lie also re
ported on proceedings ot the board 
of directors and the executive c 
m lttedr^

In the annual ri'jiiirt prr.'.niH'd by 
C, Ilaynlc. hccVtary, II 

shown tim t 607 loiiiv> wne made 
during lD3cC,' and that tntal voliimo 
amountA to t2,46i.00(l. DimIiik 
past year a total of lln.ooo was i 
ed to Uie reserve for rliiM H stock
holders. making this total now stnnd 

slightly over *70,000,
IVesldhig nt twlays .•lP.̂ .'lclns 

A. L, Hanks, Hurley, pre.^ldrni.
At ilooii a coinpllmcniary luiu-h- 

>11 w*as served In the biiK'iiii'iii of 
ie Melho<llsl chu'rrli.
'fills afternoon thr ele<'iinii nt 

dlri-ciors was to feature

the riaiisad 
Illoff liad irpitlil llie II

liiiiii and

DOKAPLW  
CDNIRACLS

WAHIMNcn'iiN, Jan. 10 lUlli '111# 
llilerliir drpalimnii llality i.mioiinc- 
ed two eontriiria lotnlhig IHii.MO Iiir 
eipiipment at (he ptvvcr iiimit at 
Mlnldoiia diiiii, Idalin.

WrsthiHiinwi' iui>l Maiw-
faotiirliiK (Jo, 1»nivir, Coin, 
su<'«'eshful hlilili'r wllh an i 
»7i1.<'Jii HI Iu1 lll^h a tun") kil.ivoli- 
amperi' iir(i''iaicM' aiiJ ihe Hn 
Hoillhwaiii (Joiir, i:«Uh nloiir, I’l'hli., 
eiilernd ii low lilil ol lilii.7;iii to nii|i- 
ply n 7.IHKI hiirM-|iiinei tiubliin aiul 
a govrriior.

,()VMKNTirM h k n iWAU lt«)UKAMKN 

W AHmm nx)N . J«n, ii» nipt 
ICiiropean war caused 'Ihe federal 
govetmneiil to add almost 10,000 
iwraons l»  Its vwyioH lu (U« lltieo 
moiillis ended tX't 31, IIHIO, Ihirl- 
ge1 Dnrrior ilaiuld I>, (linlth 
|K»ted IlMliiy,

Clara Bow, former "It" girl o( 
Ihe movlea. has left Rochester, 
Minn., for her Nevada ranch 
home, after a medical examina- 
tlori at Ihe Mayo clinle . . . 
Or'chcstra leader Paul Whiteman 

Is conflncd In  a Mineola, N. Y., hos
pital, from an undisclosed Jllncss 
. . ,  Jacob M . Lashley. St. Louis, has 
been nominated to become president 
of the American Bar association . . .

Prof. PranWln McDuHee, « .  poet 
and author, was found dead of 
monoxide poisoning In a  garage at 
Dartmouth ooilege . M n.. » l t b  
Dabl, whose appeal saved her hus
band from a Spanish firing squad, 
is AeelUng aid of the state depart
ment In freeing him fr<»D * Spen- 
ish prUon . . .

Gar. Luren D. Dlcklnsorf of 
Michigan said he planned anoth
er trip east where last summer 
he Jaunehed an attack upon sin 
. . Mra. Alma de Brettevllle 
Kpreckels Awl, philanthropist, 
has ottered to gtvc her )6M>,tiOO 
Samaiiund hotel at fiarita Bar
bara to the National Infantile 
Paralysis -aaaoclatlon for a hos
pital . . .
Will Durant, author, proixtecd lliat 

the United Stales have a pn-mlrr t< 
rellcye Uie "tremendous pres.surc' 
on the PTe.sldont . , .

Eva Tanguny, Broadway star of i 
generation ago. is overcomlUK uev 
obstacles In her ffght for health— 
Uils time It's stomach ulcers . .

According to Hollywoo«i riiiwrls, 
English Actor David Niven, no 
l/)nrton to report for war .servlrr, is 
eiiRaged to marry Ursula Kenyon 
Slaiicy. a young Brltl.sh war nur.se, 
daughter of a grenadier gusrd.s-

Aetress Claire Trevor’s proloiif 
rd Illness la forcing Lloyds of l.oa- 
don lo pay Kepublle s|udlos S2S0,- 
000 for loaae* Incurred la film* 
In i of "Park Command,"

AlllLINK BUYH IIIIOK I'l.ANKH 
NEW YORK. Jan. 10 (U r>)-Aiiirr- 

Iran Airllnrs, Inc.. nnhoiuired today 
It iiad ordered I& 40-pussenKer, four- 
motored trons|V)rt planes Iron 
Douglas Aircraft cciporntlon.

PBI-Tlie fuil »1.475MO recom
mended by Uie President to combat 
upionage. and. subvanlva-*

All 48 passengers of the Dunbar 
Cn.^tle. sunk off Uie south coast of 
England, were reported safe, a l
though flvQ mtmbera of the crew, 
Including Cnpt. H. A. Oauston, were 
given up for lost. ‘
' Tlie oiit-bound linin* c&frylng 

crew of ISO and sailing under con
voy, was the only victim of mines 
In a day of furious attacks on Bri
tish and neutral merchant ships by 
German planes. A t least 14 ships 
were attacked with bombs and 
chine guns.

A lightship off the Norfolk coast 
was swept by machine gun fire In 
repeated attacks for half an hour 
and by the time BriUsh planes ar
rived to the rescue, one of the llght- 
Tihlp crew, an officer, was dead and 
32 of the oUier 40 were wounded.

Hit hHne

Nine children and several women 
were among the Dunbar Castle sur
vivors, T. A. 'I'crry, a civil servant 
of Southern lUiodcsla. a passenger, 
said "we thhik It must have been 
one of KlUer's murder mhies that 
caused the explosion because Uiero 
was no sign of a submarine < 
torpedo."

Tlie ship heeled over, broke In tiie 
middle and sank a lew minutes after 
the pa.ssengers nnd crcw iiad taken 
to boats. The bo<lles of Uie captain, 
found beside his cabin door crushed 
by debris, and of two oUier crew 
members, were trtkeu ashore, IV o  
others were missing.

Major reductions In army funds 
ere $2,024,573 for subsistence. t3&,- 

565 for cioUilng and equ^age.'XSO,- 
726 for transportaUon, and $453,754 
for barracks and quarten. H ie ma
jor reducUon In the navy ftmds vas 
elimination of $500,000 lor buTuu 
of yards and docks.

. .  . IncreaM.Sltenglb____

Funds were p ^ d e d  to enbble the 
military farces to Increase their 
strength as ^uUiorlzed by the Pres
ident. AuUiorlzed Increases were: .

Army, 310JW1 to 371,000 men: 
navy. 116.100 to 145>.000; national 
guard. 310,000 to 235,000; inarlne 
corps, 19.000 to 25̂ 0. '

A total of $10,000,000 « u  prortded 
for cRistructlon of m lU ti^  bar
racks, buUdingi and uUUUes, and 
$75tf.000 for repair ot hospitals, 'rba 
army air. eorpt got'ILTVf.mtor l a  ^  
lotenatve tralntncpt^hmTUv Wa* : '' 
nance department .|S,m ,oa. m fit>-

NOMINATING CONVENTION
WASHING'I'ON, Jan 10 (U.fi)~I>cl)l- 

frer and hopeful that the 1038 ron- 
gresslonal electliiu trrnd will ieod \o 
hlgger tilings this year, the Hepub- 
tican national roinmllten was sui 
nioned lotlay to meet here Krb, 18 
lU  Ihe place and date of Its pres
idential nominating cutivciillon.

They Find Production Credit Unit Progressinfi

Ury inteUiKenee t3S,000. th i n a tio iill' 
guard m/m.Vlt.

.  an active pari In Ihe sUlh annual mMlIng af tlt« Seathem ldah» ProdMllan Ore«ll 
a u c t i o n  h«M Itor* today ar« shown at»i>«« w  t ^ y  dlMiMMd (he “f w l  progreaT' nwde'br t lir  aamtatlMi

DRREEUSESTO 
GIVE TAR  PRIZE

WASHINOTON, Jan. 10 (U.R- 
Presldent Roosevelt has refused to 
award a "handsome prise," or any 
other kind of a prlie, to Sen. Robert 
A. Taft, R-. 0 „ for Uie flve-polnt 
formula which Taft offered to bal
ance the budgoL 

Mr. Rooaevelt, reviewing the Taft 
formula at a press conference lata 
yesterday. Implied Taft's plan would 
fail by several billions to brhig fed
eral revenues and expenditure* In
to balance.

The PrtAldCTit aald a study ' of 
Taft's formula convinced hlin U 
would save only about $8,000,000. 
Tliat saving. Mr, Roosevelt lndk»t-' 
ed, would be made only a( the sacri
fice of essential and valuable gov- 
eniinental uperaUons.

He cited as one agency which T^ft 
would eliminate, the disaster loan . 
cori>oiatlao, wiilch he pointed out 
Iiad been expending most of Its 
funds for Ohio river flood relief. 
Another agency was the electric 
home and farm auUiorlty, which 
lie said has been oiwraUng at a nice 
lilUe since lU foundation.

Other agencies which would be 
put to the ax would be central sla* 
tlstlcal board. naUonal resources 
planning board. Uie maritime labor 
board and the national advisory 
committee (or aeronautics on whkli 
the public safety In the air h#been 
largely dependent for many jean.

Wyoming Men 
Seize Grader 
To Open Road
JAOKHON. Wyo„ J tn  1»  <u\>- 

lliree hundred Irata weet-centnl 
Wyoming resltlenla defied sUta au< 
thoritlea today as they toiled to 
break Uielr anow>bound IsolaUon. , 

State olllolaU refused to open the 
lo.3(to-feet. high Teton pan  h l^ -  
^ay  sayhii that coila were pro* 
hlbltive, but Uie ranohera o rw -  
ii«d and maruhed on the state hi|h> 
way garate here where snow plowi, 
traden and ih o ^U  « e n  aiortd.

The few employee on duljt ‘ 
rendered the equipment to tto 
gnd the men pushed on; to 1 . 
pass, ao mites west oT .hm  ep 
Wyomlni-Idaho line. Thsy t  
busy there \today ftoptnbtg , 
Hinw-tKHind'iWl. ’ .-iV:

The eelhilyM  •
peared .(o b« «1---
erahlp. ............

towaor wd tM

in 1880. TIearly 600 penons 
abora (left to (Ighll are J. P.
Initon, II. (M A, h. lUnks. nuriey,

present„at the bnsineee leMons, held In the Amerkan I.«gian lu ll. rielwaC 
tdams. field repreunUUva («f Itw Pr«it|wilMt Credit ie a w M lw . Wm Ik  

presldenli A. ll.'RobrrtMn, vlee.p^taldent af Ihe Hpelfane
I'ruducUoM (Credit aMurUllan; W. II. Crulhsiiank, e;i«inlu«r ul Ihe lafin rredll a^n^lnlstraUeni O il* H. 
Maua^han, Hpokane, dlrevlor of research for (he fsrm eredll adminislralluH- (Tlmea l(l(et« and IngraflB fh
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By HUBEIIT UEXKirKLI, 
WITH THE FINNISH NOHTII- 

FASTKRN ARMY. NEAR RUS- 
KTAN rnONTIER, Jfln )0 tu.fti -  

disl»\chcs tocltiy Fin
nish troops had ero.-L'ipil the Ruwlan 
Ijonllci In pur.Milt of im nnn ia of 
the jmgihPd <4lh division of the 
Red armv on the eaMi-rn front.

The ais^Riehcs ■ rtld not dlhclQW 
ilip strrnRfl' of Finnish tinlls 
that ern̂ ;Rpd the border or mt what 
poliiI.K the rntty wan made. Jt wq» 
••latrd. however, the nrtlon occurred 
la^l ulvihi 

Prloi lo the cllMluMire, 11 was 
.Mull'd FmlU^h iroop'. on (he Suoin- 
tjsHlml from xlnre Or<v 24 had de- 

' stroyrd mOit of a Russian army 
corp.% oJ 50.000 n\«n.

The ;irmy corps was Ihr 47th corp.i 
of the Rns.'slan 9lh nrmy, according 
Ui military- advices reaching offl- 
cial.1 In the Raal« soctor.

Ulvisloni'
Tuo fiitire divisions—Uie J63rd 

ft^d ilie 44ih-and at least one red- 
incnt of about 4.000 men from the 
16lh division wore .-imashed or dc- 
sWovtiS the llghllHg, the FtntiUh 
advices said.

Victories over tlic 44th and 163d 
have bcrn reported, and there had 
been somewhat vague reixjrts of 
the dcstrucUos^ of Uw 164tU.

Bui rcporu'which I have licmd 
on tills from Indicate the Finnish 
victories In tlie mId'Flnlnnti light- 
the. wherr (hr Ru.^slniis KOtisht to 
rtr̂ ve jkcroRs the. sMlt ©f Bothnia to  
rut the cotintr>’ In two. have been 
f/)n? l̂iterably greater than reported.

The lir.s(. o{ three great battle.s 
m rlpd  on Clulslma.« eve. agnln.il 
the Russian I63d. Next was thts 
battle In which the 164th was en
gaged. T1)e third, sgalnBt the 44th. 
ended last Stmday—except for the 
mopping up bv the Finns of .dlaor! 
ganlMtf Tcrot\w\ts.

Coneluslve Bfttlte 
Flghtlnu took place ea. t̂ and west 

of Lake Klanta. which Is About IS 
miles this side of the Russian fron
tier. Suomuulmi Is »t th« louth 
end of Ote lake. The fight BgalnAt 
the 44th was In the Raate sector, 
based on Lake Raate, lU  miles west 
of the frontier.' where 1 obtained 

. the story of the extet\t ol Ah* Fin

niusBlml and the frontier Itself 
agaln.'«t the 44th. resulted In the 
most conclusive of the three vit- 
torJes.

It  w u  believed here that only i 
itmall percentage of (ht men of the 
three Ruaslan divisions managed (o 
escape Into RvissU.

House Guest
Mrs. M. Brannan. Palouse, Wash., 
a hoti.se guc.U of her dauglilcr. 

Mrs. B. M. Kimble.

Home After Visit
Mr. and Mrs. A! C- Bickford re- 

.jrned InM nlghl from a week’s vlsll 
with I^lcIId^ and relaUvcs at Boise.

ilrw Itesldrnli I
Mr. and Mrs. t . E. Wright, for- 

nerly of Murt.iUKh. have establlsh- 
(I re.Odeiicp In Twin Kallu.

.eave* (or Lewiilon
P F. Varney left lor hi* home «t 

Lewuton yesterday, after attending 
r»l services for his daughter. 
Lisle Smith

Pathrr I)le»
r. and Mr.-. Haiold Lackey and 

family have bcrn called to Myrtle 
Point, Ore.; by the sudden deatlt of 
Mrs. Lackey’s father.

Srhool Girl III 
MLss Mnrgnret Smith. Twin Falls 

high school girl and patient « t Uie 
Twin Prills county general hosplUl, 

in a •'fair ' condition today, ac
cording to hosplial attaches.

Vrtrrans Meet
Regular mcritnK of the Veter

ans ol Fortlgj^ Wars wHI be hHd, 
tonlyht ai Ihr <‘it>; park bnndshrll 
htnrtlDK at 8 p in . officials an
nounced today.

Kllrs Brand .
Dan J. Csviinn8li f>l»l brand cer- 

tlluate today with the county rr- 
coidcr, showing 'lute approval for 
use of a Ilvĉ t<x';)< brifnd rcsemblHig 
a reversed "B" attiiched to (he lei-' 
ter -p:'

Attends Conferem*
Rev. H. O. McCnlllster, pastor of 

the Methodist church, left today for 
Portland. Ore.. to attend, a Jurlsdlc. 
tlonal conference. He will return 
Saturday to Twin Fall.s.

Attends Wedding

Mb» La Vain Barnett has returned 
(o Albion State Normal Khool after 
i^ttendlng the marriage last Satur
day of her sister. Mrs. Wilma Btr> 
neti tnrt Kenneth K.lncl^elM.

sitocil .Slol'-n 

Mr.' Farrell Bess, roilffe one. has 
reported 10 police that a pair of 

s blown aWlgBior shoe*, alt* 
»'pre stolen Irom her car while 
machine Was parked In the 
i(o*Ti section of:Tft'in Falls.

Tt, Albion 

MUs Verna Beus )ia« returned to 
Albion State Normal school after 
si>endlng the Christmas holldayi 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Dnvld Beus. and New Year's with 

usln. .Mrs. Jerry Ounnell. Idaho 
Fall? ;

FINNS CROSS BORDER IN PURSOT OF RUSSIAN TROOPERS
wyof®,™ '

REPORIED SIAIN 
W E

Conclude* Visit 
Mrs. L. F. Stump hns returned 

from the nUddlcwcst where i>he 
spent tl)e holidays with her sisters, 
visiting In Toiwka and Kansas City 
and in Omaha, Neb. She was' gone 
about tllr<̂ e weeks.

P.-T. A. Official
Mrs. Ray Henry, Eden, fourth dls' 

trlct president of the Idaho Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, was in 
Twin Falls last evinlng to address 
members of St. Edward's Parent- 
Teacher association.

End Holiday Trip 
Mr.r Ruby Alauzct and-daughter, 

Betty, liave returned froih the coast 
where they spent the hoIldays>*Jsit' 
ing Mr.v Alaurefs son-ln-Iaw and 
daURliter. Mr. and Mr^. Owen Ulph, 

I Stwilord university, Palo Alto, 
iid friends In Los Angeles.

Phyilclan Improves c
Dr. Lloyd E. Oaks. Falls spe- 

cIhMsi. )» much Improved Jn health 
(luring the last lO'dnys or two weeks, 

•ordln? to friends who visited him 
^-•Ing the holidays. He Is now con- 
lf«lesclng from a chest Infection at 
if Denver. Colo., Kanllarlum.

R e g i o n a l  J a y c e e  P a r l e y  E y e s  

C o m m u n i t y  S e r v i c e  E f f o r t s

In Twin m u  cemetery wll 
requiem high mass for J, J. Hughes 
at 10 ajn. at St. Edward's Catholic 
fhurch tomorrow, Rosary will be 
recltcd. today at S p.m. at the 
Hughes home; 320 Seventh avenue 
east. Tlie body arrived thia morn
ing from Boise, where death occur- 
cd Monday morning at the Veter
ans' hospital.

The American Legion'* burial 
service will be read at the grave* 
aide by Rev. j .  A. Howard. Buhl. 
Idaho department chaplain, and 
John C. Harvey. Twin Falls, acting 
post commander. National guards
men will fire the three-volley salut« 
and Mund taps.

Father James Orady will cele* 
brate the mass at 8t. Edward's 
church. Member* of the Unll«d 
Spanish War Veterans. American 
Legion. Disabled American Veter
ans ’and Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
will assemble at the church at S:4A 
ajn. to attend the sendees te a 
body.

The Twin Falls Credit auoclaUon 
office, esubllahed here In May, 103S. 
by Mr. Hughes, remained cioaed to* 
day and will also be closed toraor-

IP IC A LS O C IEIY
l O P I C K O F F K

Annual buslntaa meeting and sl«c- 
Uon of officers la scheduled by the 
South Blda Medical society at T p. m. 
Thursday at the Park hotel, a dinner 
to precede the session. s

Dr. J . -?f. Creed. Flier, will pre- 
^sent a paper of In tm st to the group. 

^  Dr. L. M. Ke|i&. Burley, Is re. 
Wring president of the association; 
Dr. H. r  Lamb, Twin Falls, la 
prertdent-elect, and ' Dr. H. L. 
Atowa,, Twin V^lls, Is secretary.

The auxUlaiy will also meet for a 
dinner seulon and elecUon of oflU 
eers tomorrow evening a f th e  Park 
hotel.

Tire, Wheel Stolen
Jack- Atkinson, Tn’in Falls, toda^ 

reported to police officers that a 
spare tli'e and wheel had been stolen 
from his automobile, a 1833 Dodge. 
Tlie tire was size 500*16 and tht 
wheel was palnttd green.

Freed to Pay Fine ,
Ralph Watkins. Tnln Falls, wa.s 

released from county Jnit today af* 
ter an overnight stay when Justice 
H. M. Holler grtlnted him 10 days (o 
pay a *33 fine on charges of failure* 
to pay a' board bill. He was arrested 
at 6:30 p. m. yesterday.

Castleford , Girl 
Dies at Hospital

CASTLBTORD. Jan. 10 (8[Mcl«ll 
—Rosa KonlceX, U-year-old eighth 
grmde school girl and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrt. Ed Kotilcek, died last 
avenlng'at the Twin Falls county 
general hospiut.

Shs was bon) Match H, I9J&, at 
echamber. S. D„ and hart made 
her home tn Qaatteford tine* the 
age of four.

Funeral lervlcci will be held Fii- 
rtay. Jan. -12, at 3 pm. at the Biiiil 
MeUiodlnt church, Ilev. t.rroy Walk
er offlclatlns. littei'ntetM will be 
In Bull] cemetery..

Also surviving ars har th in  
brothers. Arlle John, Elvln Chariei 
and Donald Edward Konirek and 
her Ktuiuliiiolhri', Ettxina 
Icek. all of. CaitleloMl.

The bo<ly tesiA at thr Albmsoi 
funeral home,

• ----'S ------------------ •

1 Ncw.s of Record |
I jMnrriHKC LironncN <

JAN. t
i n  WiKHlheixi. :il, aniU irn 
lowiiIe.sA, 33, uoih of iUgn

V'uHcrnIs

ItOTM ~  nmert.1 nervi.es lor 
Frants itotli will iw held niurii* 
day at 3 p in. »t the Twlu hills 
inortUBvy cliaprl, »rv, Maih V. 
CrunenbeiHi'i, paatot of tlir (Chris
tian rlniii:h. win offloiiue, unit 
iiiterinent will Ix' m ’.rmn Fulls 
ccnicleiy.

1 TemperutUrcs 
« -----------------------
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j f e 3 L
NfH Vvfk 
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>-DMl«IU ..

■ i r ’f i  ■
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Cars Crash 
Automobile^ driven by James Bai

ley and Audrey Hlnckle, both resi
dents of Twin Fails, craahed at the 
Intersection of FourUi avenue and 
Third street north at B:io a. m. to
day. police records show. Roih cars 

damaged and force of the Im
pact’, alpng with slippery >lrteis. 
forced the Hlnckle car up nvrr the 
sidewalk. No personal Injitrles re
sulted, the report shows. *

A( the Ho4p4tai
M iu  Elisabeth Shown and Mrs.

Hubert Hunter. Twin Falls, Mrs,
Ray Crisp and Miss Ruby Inri. liuhl,
liiive been admitted, to the Twin 
Falls county general honpital

' ' d  Include Miss Pearl
Bailah, N, E. Rountree, Mrs. Clar- 

Johnson. MIsa Hatel Jordon, 
Clifford Davti, Twin f-’alls; John 
Zaclirr. Filer; Mt.%s Eva K 
Cantlrford. and Mra L li Ablmtt 
and son. Jernms.

II living

BORAH 10 FIG MnAIG
WAfllllNOTON, Jnn 10 

tiriv WllUnin K lloinh. W hli 
lmlii\ hr wimlit IlHhl ii nuvi 
liOMil to aprnd H.IHW.IMH) Ini) 

harbor at OUain. ‘ 
am opposed to any mova t< 

iflttlfy that sand dunr the mid 
die of the Paclflr." he nnld.

"Ukst year the navy asked for an 
uthorlcatlon wlili'h hnniKht up lli 
hole subject of rorllflratlon < 

0\)anv year they have asked
for an appropriation lor the whole 
illstrirt ithe HUi nnval district 
whli-h Includes Mitwalli whlrh will 
permit them to line l( for fliiant.

U stew* lo me Vhal Jn a mat.
of IhiA kind the iranKBCtloi) 

mid be »]>en and atwve lioaid.

New OfficerH of
(•raiiK’e Offieiiitc

All offlrern weie preneiil al the 
nirrtlng of Klnil>rrly Orange Moiv 
lUv evenhig ni ihe Klmtwrly Orange 
hiiil.

Itiill nill lesiHNises wrici "What 1 
Wimld l.lke to fire the Cttaiigp Ai 
rixiipllsli 'Ilila Year,"

Mrh. W llbw l.nurk* wi.n the liitky 
nli'kel drill.

Mrs. I,, b  Julies read a imeii 
Mrs, Hoy Omk read Ihe alory of tli 
ugly diirklliii which was enarle 
»)V MlM ran »eer. Mr. and Mi 
Htnry DIeU. Mr* Uiaie Deer, M 
and Mr*. Fred Heer, Mm ('{an 
•lixirn and Mi. itiid 1. i
Jones.

ReiieslunenU wrir hrrvcd hy Mi 
und Ml*. Lyla Jones, Mr. anil Mis. 
Wilbur l.imrkfl anri Mi niui Mi 
DIelr. '

— - ..........I.............
IIKAD THE rlMKtf WANl' AIJH.

C. Wayne Tucker has been ap
pointed manager of the new Tj»ln 
Fnll.^ field offlcc of the federal so
cial bccurlty board, according lo 
word received here today from the 
regional office for the Rocky moun
tain area, Denver.

Mr. Tucker, an idaho mun whose 
appointment was mode from United 
Staie.^ civil service ILsL.'!, lias been 
on the stuff of the social .security 
board In Washington. D. C.. and Po- 
cnteKo for several monllts. He wai 
graduated from the Untvcrsliv of 
Idaho In June, 1839.

Miss Esther M. Slack. Tw/n Fall 
girl who was ^onen  fromvlbp fed 
eral civil service register /or (daho, 
will be secretary to Mr. Tucker. It 

anncftinctd. Miss Slack ha.-j been 
loard's Pocatello field of* 
January, 193B. All other 

personnel to staff the new office 
will be selected under civil .service 
laws and tcgulatloiis Irom reglster.i 

•»dy In existence, and hcnce no 
applications for employment can be 
considered, it was announced.

The Twin Falls field office, locat- 
etl. In the Hood buUdlng. above C, 
C. Anderson's. Main easr and ^c- 
ohd street east, will serve the coun
ties of Bialne. Cama.<(. Ca.wla. Good
ing. Jercmie. Lincoln, Minidoka and 
Twin Pa^ls.

I t  Opens Thursday 
"Prompt and courteou.< .lervlce to 

the public will be the wmchword. ' 
Manager Tucker declare<l. "Human 
Itlng and psTsonahihiR our service 
will be tl»e objerdve of every mem 
ber of our staff.

"Tlte first work of our new office 
will be the handllnK of claims for 
monU\ty vtllren\tt\v beiieJit* which 
start thU tnonth uiuler the federal 
old-age and i,urvivi>rs li 
visions of the .loclal seturliy act. 
Those qiisllfled worKi'is wlm retire 
ahd the eligible widows, children 
and dependent parents will now rê  
celve benefits as a rnatirr of rl^ht.'

Tht other field offlre.s of the fe<l' 
eral social M'curlty Donid in Idalio 
me locRtrd in the lilivlni IwUdlnK, 
Dol*e, and the Cenlinl tjiilldliiK, Pi>* 
cateflo.

Albert B. Komi» 
Trihiilc O f f e r e d

RUPCIlT. Jan. 10 iHpe  ̂iali- Fiin- 
eral lervlres for Albert n. Romlg, 
who died ut Ihp nui>ert gmcral ho»- 
pital. New Year's eve were roiiiliicl- 

3 p ni Fildny In llie fi'lilr- 
costa] clunvh I'lir Hev. .1

Johnson, was. m rlmigr of Ilie 
ceremony.

Music was pu.viiled liv Nris fliiia 
Wllrox. who .saiiK, •'l)ori Je.^u.1 
Ciiie? " as a siilo. «nil hv Mr and 
Mra. llolirl L Pfiii. t̂i-i who .miiik. ' HiUr 

lir Aiins*i.f .IrM i'' tiiid ■ riii'v 
CallliiK. llr iilh  C'lillliiK.' with 

Miss Mae Haskins ..I Ihe |>l<ini>.
illbnuris woie Myrle Nullliig, 

Wlilla Hiirdetle riaylon, .1. Maler, 
James n n iu , Melba ilnira and 
Robert f'flnsier.

Flower benreu wne Kiii* Miiler. 
Oenevleva .liihiiscm, ,Mi». MpIIm* 
Hruia, Linda Nutting, Mrs Itobert 
Pflnster and Mrs. Melviu Hriifa.

Interment, under ih* direciion of 
the Goodman moifuai'\, imis In 
fllvernlde remetery ai llryliiiin

Uiiivci'Hiil PeiiHioii
s p l l i p  l ) iH ( 'I IN I4 < ‘( l

AnoiiNEyiPS
M O N R O G E e S

(Fraai Pa<« On«)
the time of the two "raids" the 
police "upset the place" and also 
took numerous photographs, both of 
equipment and of people In the club 
at the time.

Second Complaint 

Rogers Is also charged with fur* 
nLihmg liquor to a minor In another 
complaint filed In probate court. 
Preliminary hearing on this matter, 
to which Roger* pleaded not guilty, 
is scheduled to follow the present 
trial. Hs posted a 1900 bond under 
this complaint.

Action by Dunn this morning In 
asking for suppression of evidence 
delayed actual start of the trial. 
Oettlng underway at 10 a jn . tlie 
court was recessed aV 10:15 to per
mit the attorney to prepare the 
affidavit. At Jl:30 Dunn returned 
to court and then Sweeley asked 
time to study the papers which 
Dunn handed to the court. Judge 
Bailey "then dismissed the prospec* 
tlve Jurymen and' witnesses until 
1:30 p.m.

Thl.  ̂ afternpon JudgcBalley was 
to rule on the motion made by 
Dunn, alter hearing Sweelcy’s ob' 
Jcctloas to it. Trial will Uien gei 
underway with .selection of the Jurj'

Open forum discussion on major 
obJecUves of Junior Chamber of 
Commerce orgaolzatlons had point
ed Jaycees of south central Idaho 
today toward a revitalized program 
of service to Magic Vslley and iU  
component communities.

. With delegaUons attendldg from 
Buhl. Ooodlng. Burley. Jerome and 
the Wood River chamber. Tain Falls 
Jaycees last night were hosts to a 
regional meeting In tlie Park hotel.

Safety Role 

Junior Chambers can play a vital 
role In Isiprtulng safety practleea 

lie and on their o im  
membership. It. was emphasised in t  
ssfety discussion led by Zarl Small, 
Jerome Jaycee and state police o f' 
fleer. Necessity 'o{ Increased efforts 
to bring tourist dollars into Magic 
Valley was stressed In the "Sellln* 
Idaho" panel led by F. O. (Brick) 
Thompson. Burley. John Barker, 
Buhl, led the discussion of "Y « ith  
Welfare and Amezieanlsm," one of 
the-^portant national Jaycee eb> 
JecUves.

John B. Robertson, former presi* 
dsnt of the Twin Falls Junior Cham
ber and a vsuran at organising pro< 
Jects. was leader of the discussion 
along that tine.

8U Mode

y was
_ loUon 

picture showing Sun Valley skiing 
and lUustfatlng ski instruction. Tlie 
film, srranged by Dr. Frank J. Me* 
Atee. Jsycee and pre.Mdsnt of the 
Twin Falls Ski club, wss shown by

Alec Phillips and Ken Crabtree, both 
of Sun Valley.

Plans for a novel membership 
drive and reports of holiday projects 
featured the business meeting con* 
ducted by the local organisation as 
one phase of the evening. Plans for 
the member drive were explained by 
Mr. Robertson, who said teams of 
five men each, pUu captains, would 
see •-•oldsters" and ••youngsters" com* 
t>etlDg for a  dinner and Ucket prise.

Leaders, as named by President 
Robert H. Warner, are Tom White, 
eaptaln, a n d  Oeorge Detweller, 
coach, "oldsters" (Jaycee members 
for two or more years), and Jim Sin
clair, captain, and Bob Dickard, 
coach, "youngsters.••

Ynle Preject Soccessfui
Dickard reported on the success 

of the m o  Christmas kids' project, 
and listed the number of families 
provided with toys. He said that sev
eral magazine sutacrlpUons have 
been provided for city firemen as re* 
ward for their help in repairing the 
toys.

Report on' the Oregon State* 
Brigham Young basketball gsmes. at 
which attendance was hindered by 
Christmas late-hour shopping and 
by the fact that many collegians 
had not yet returned home, was 
among other matters presented. Op
eration next yssr of the annual 
Christmas clearing house by Jaycees 
—formerly conducted by the senior 
C. of 0.—was discussed. The clenr>- 
ing house has been turned over to 
the Junior Chamber by the elder 
group.

PIA M E S S E D
Freedom • of country, church, 

school and press are some of the 
advantages of living in the United 
SUtes, Mrs. Ray Henry. Eden, pres* 
ident of the fourth district of the 
Idaho Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, stressed in her^address on 
“Patrlotlsin and the Home" last 
enlng at the meeting of St. 
Ward’s Parant*Teacher ' association 
at parish hall.

Mrs. Henry announced that she is 
giving a prlie. a book. 'Life and 

• " ■ • • • •  ]bllolt
also a prize

for statidan^ir

Seen Today

OLDER SIODENIS 
GEI HOI I

Serving of hot lunches In.Junior 
and senior high school u  now well 
underway again, with an average of 
between 300 and 300 student.i ex 
pect«d to be served as the program 
reaches Its peak, school offlclon 
nounced today.

The old club kHclin% has been 
completely redecorated, .and a 
has been Installed to remove heal 
and odors. '

Becajigc there Is no adequate din
ing avallhble to handle the »lu- 
denlii who remain at school lor (he 
hot dishes, the lunches are served in 
the large up.^;alr.1 study hall.

Hot luncJ1r.̂  were begun Ih li year 
schools Dfceiiiljer.

( I and pari qf the rninniodltles 
furiiisheti hy WPA. Aboiil 300 

Mipiis take (he hoi Innehes rrRular- 
it Blckel soliool, although all ara 

tUglhlt.

kammi
t - < 5 ( R L $

OYACONZE 

Oyaeonse group of Camp Plre 
Qlrl& held elKtlon of officers and, 
reviewed the work of (he past year 
at a meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Edwsrd Rogel Mondsy, with eight 
members snd one guest present.

bfflcers elected were president, 
Virginia Francis: vice-president, 
Mary Lou Smith, secretary, Donna 
Rappley; treasurer, Oeraldlne Kidd: 
and scribe. Joyce Maklnson.

During the year IflN seven new 
members were admllted to the 
group.

As s psrt of the program, mem
bers llsten^jKto Virginia Francli 
play over the radio.

Next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. Rogel next Monday.

SGIIOOlFIGOffiS 
D ’39LPIE1

Utv. E. I, ■ Whlir, ailtlresslng 
Ttownsencl »'lub No. 4. last evening at 
Ihe priibnie •-niit( rnniiis, rntiinera( 
»d the reasutis fur rsiubliihlng i 
universal pension in the United 
atalts

A leneral itlsi-ussiun folli 
■nie secreliiiy Hiinnunuetl llial five 

more siibsrrlptlons lo Sherlitaii Pen 
ny'a book, "1‘onslons oi I’eniny, 
have been tertlyed.

INNOCENT
All "iniuhent bystander" was 

liivolveil In an audiiuoljlla cinsli 
here yenieniay afiernixm.

Tlir ’'luslatiilri" was aimlHler 
nnlonuiliilo. I'ollcu im -ukU iliow 
llia( I'lus iliiven l>y Uhailra J. 
Maaun, Klnilioily. ami Mr* A. O. 
I.i>thaiii, J-win m ils, rra.shed' on 
Kiiililh Iivniiio n.m ii, 'Ilie Ma«on 
■ ni llirii stiiirk n iKtikeil ciiinic,

AM Ihirr rai> wrr* damiigeii but 
no iieisiinal injuries resulted,

R M  FIS 
S W  IS URGED

d o is f :. Jan.
K. Uoltolfsen 
lov, Clarrnce 1 
<in niKl Cliiv.

OrrKon Ihnt liliiho Is 
,'||11inj lo rooprniir In 
pioginin loi' l•on^Plvallc> 
imitlon of Columbia bn:

-  Oov O. 
y infoinied 
of Washing-

1 II'.

m il DENIED IN 
ONE W  CASE

Plea of not guilty was entered 
In probate court today by one of 
two defendants In cases In which 
Prosecutor Everett M. Sweeley has 
challenged jurisdiction of the city 
police court.

Joe Scott. Ta'In Falls autolst. sub
mitted the not guilty plea today to 
Judge C. A. Bailey. Hearing on 
charge of driving while Intoxicated 
will be held at a later date at con
venience of the prosecutor and the 
court.

Own RefOgniianre 
Scott was released on his own rer- 

ognlrjince.
The other defendant—accused of 

fumi.shing liquor to a mlnor—ts Dell 
Jenkins, Twin Falls. He has not yet 
been arraigned.

Both men were fined la.st month 
1 the same charges by Municipal 

Judge J. O. Pumphrey.
84'oit was fined SlOO on claim of 
riving whllei under infltjence of 
liior CTirlslma* day. Jenkins. 

whoM offense assertedly occurred 
Dec. 30. was fined 130. Both men 

ided guiliv. paid their fines and 
f at llbeny when Mr. Uwerley 

filed complaints against them yr»- 
tei'day. ..oa '

Hwcelrjr'i Claim 

Roth offenses constitute litdlrt- 
lie misdemeanors and as such aie 

beyond Jiirlsdlctlon of the mtinUM- 
pal maglslrale, according to Ihe 
w\te{\tlni\ Hijtler which Mr, Bwtelev 
was unriersl<KKl lo. have filed the 

ints He signed both him

the pcftliatr ctwwl or Jwsllce ot tlir 
peace derliles only whether 
the defrndiint for illslrlct 
where penalty Is meted out.

With total enrollment 'In T»'ln 
Falls public schools at approximate
ly the ^m e  level as a year ago, 
average dally attendance Is run* 
ning slightly higher. Supt. Homer 
M. Dsvis said this afternoon.

Total enrollment at the start of 
the current week, he said, was 3.570 
students. One year ago it was 3.S78 
—4 difference of eight.

:.. Jtoiiy Total Higher 

But average dally atundatxce, 
which is always below total enroll* 
ment because of sickness and other 
absence causes, is now 3.349.3 
compered with 3.338 a icar ago.

Both enrollment and average 'at,* 
tindance for this year and for 1938- 
39 are below Ihe 1937*38 peak of 
3.649 and 3.373.

Lsrgest school In the sy.'tem is 
Uie Junior high with 913 puplU. 
Supt. Davis pointed out. But the 
high school U running It a cIo.se .sec
ond with 850 under ihe thrce-clo*! 
.system.

R. 8. Gains Mast 
Percentage of Increase Is great

est in the .senior Ii IkIi . which went 
from 795 a year ago to 836 now. Jun 
lor highA year ago was 9&o.'

The Idaho governor 'agreril ihern 
aa an alarming denease m the 
Limber of salmnn anil sierihead 
out coming 10 the spnHiiliiii beds 

of Ihe area.

Jan. 17 Set for 
Draftiii); By-Laws
Final work In (f^afllng by-Uws for 

the Twin Fall* County Tnisteea' 
aasociallon will be carried out at « 
roinniKlre meetlitg hern Jan 17. ai - 
cording to Mrs. i>orU H(ra<lles. coun
ty sui>erln(ciidrni of public iiiMruo- 
llon.

1'inllinUiary woik on ihr; Iiv-Irws 
was dune at a session Monilay In 
Mrs, Btradley's office by n N. Bai
ley, president of the ti'liool iriuitee 
group: Oliver W. Johnson, t halinian 
of liic by-laws coinmltlee, Anioii 
'riiicliHii. Fraii)i Chandler. Jolin T. 
Parish. Curlls W. Bower and Ceoll 
C. Childs.

Tlie offklals said a meeting of the 
association will bs called for disous 
slon and adoption of (he regula
tions mapped by the commltlee.

IXTNa..TALK I.KADI\jrO JAIL 
OKANOOAN. W asiq - 

Mason City, Wash., yoiiili was Jailed 
for Ulking loo much, lie went (o 
a hotel and railed a girl in Oakland, 
Calif.. t)y telephone. He lalked to 
lier ail hour and four niliiuir* 'I7ie 
hill wan iiioie than |.10, but the 
.voiitii only had 110, so Ihe hotel 
proprietor h id  him arrested.

L ln c ^  school retains Its stand
ing as the large.st elementary insti
tution In tiM city. It has 718 s(u* 
dents. Blckel has 639 and Washing* 
ton 444. Lincoln's toUl now is five 
more than It had at the same time 
In 1830. while Blckel shows three 
less and Washington 34 le.s*.

Fifth and sixth grade represeuta- 
Uves, Katherine Roache, Catherine 
Day, Ramona Kinder. Betti’ Ann 
Rink. Elnora Martians. Joltn Long. 
Ronald Badger, John LeClalr, Har- 
ry Mingo, presented two sklU. '‘Kew 
in Lilac Time" and -Friday Street."

BeUy Ann Fink played a piano 
solo. "Yellow Butterflies." William 
Malberg spoke on "Our P.-T. A.'’ 
Mrs. J. H. Barnes played a group of 
harmonica solos. l in g 's  '•Flower 
Song," "Medley of Irish Dreams," 
and "Listen to the Mocking Bird."

Mrs.'Mae Kleffner and Mrs. D. 
V. Kinder, fifth and sixth grade 
room mothers, served refreslments.

Mr«. Rose Gandlaga presented a 
report of Hie council meeting, and 
communications were read from 
Mrs. I. E. Joslyn. 0. P. Bowles and 
the Sisters of the Immaculate Heart. 

Mrs. Rose Oambrei was announc- 
1 as summer round-up chairman. 

Mrs. Dudley Driscoll distributed 
tickets for the benefit card party 
Feb. 5.

Annouficement was made that the 
study group would meet Jan, 17 at 
the home of Mrs. Oandiaga, 340 
Sixth avenue east; the executive 
board. Jan. 30 at the home of Mrs. 
RUse. 739 Second avenue east, with 
Mrs. Ed Petrocky as aulstant hos
tess. *'•

Next meeting will be Feb'. IS.ra'lth 
Mrs. Mae Kleffner and Mrs. Alfred 
Pugllano In charge of the Founder s 
day program. The first and second 
grade pilplls will present program 
numbers.

“ J l E  
- l O P  DAV M E
Nominee slate for the Disabled 

An\erlcan Veieraiu ol the World 
war. selected at a meeting of Stradt 
ley chapter^here la-st night for the 
Februarj- election, shows: 

Commander—Jack Davison. Bur
ley. and William stone. Twin Palls 
senior vlce-commander—John Yeld- 
er. Buhl, and 'Robert Kendall, Han
sen; Junior vlce*commander->-H. A. 
Hoover, Tain Falls, and Ballard 
Hughes, Buhl: - chaplaln^Vemon 
Lawson. Twin Falls, and Ballard 
Hughes, Buhl; state executive com
mltlee—F^bert E. O’Reilly, Buhl.

Vole of wnnks was extended to all 
who helped In the sale of Christmas 
trees to raise Christmas basket funds 
for needy families of veterans.

Foretaste o{ what's to come: 
Three big cases of electiou supplies 
delivered at Auditor Walt Miis-' 
grave*! offices. . .  Throng of folks 
from the Production Credit asso
ciation meeting collecting a  lot 
of snow as they try to get tluvugh 
Methodist church doorway for 
luncheon. . . Oeorge Buhler car
rying on across-tlie-street conver
sation with Harry Vogel. . . Olrl 
with very, very, very (typesetter: 
•mree of them, please) red hair. 
. .  Ed Hall and CJaDde Wiley find
ing themselves nicknamed '•ilie 
Stork" because they recovered o. 
Inby under court order. . . And 
two men st Main and Shoshone 
trying to catch and measure one 
of those huge snow flakes about 
«:S5 a. m.

D A iE R  CLASSES 
[SOME

Resuming Its weekly InslrucMonal 
sessions after the holiday layoff, the 
south central Idaho chapter of t h ^  
American Institute of Banking will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. todsy- for lU 
economics class.

William Bronson. Jerome high 
school instructor, will preside. The 
class meets at the Twin Falls Busi
ness university.

The bank workers wlU gather a 
week from tonight to resume (he 
bank management course, with Ouy 
H. Shearer, president of the Fidel
ity National bank of Twln'Falls. as 
Instructor*

American Lutheran 
Church Organizes

Permanent organization of the 
American Lutheran church was ef- 
fec(ed at a congregational meeting 
Sunday, and the'charter will remain 
open until after Easter.

Services in the Interest of the Am
erican Lutheran conference hsve 
been held here since early last Aug
ust by Rev. E. Kasten. pastor.

He entered the Twin FaUt-Jerome 
parish following his graduatfon from 
a Lutheran school of theology In 
Dubuque. la.

[adagspcar. laid eggs that would 
hold two gallons of .water.

Friday Niglilors 
Resume Meetings

JEROME, J.n , JO (Si)fClnll-Tlio 
Friday NIghler.'*. young adult group, 
»pon>ore<l by the Presbyterian 
church, will re.vime their regular 
bi-weekly meetliiRs Friday. Jan. 13, 
with a ix)t-lurK dinner at 7 p. m

The (ll.scuMlon 1̂  the second In a 
seTlê  on the trhglous faiths and 
wllKtieRin wiih an H<ldress by Ul.sh- 
op B. O. liar.'ioii of Ihc Iwal L. D. 
R. church. A dlsru.ssion perlo<l will 
follow. All young adults Interested 
In R belter midevstaiitMnR bclwe 
tlifl cliiirchvi are invlled to attei 
Tlio.'B who fnnnol attend Ihr dinii 
Bie arliimir to limr the jddtf 
which begin-N si 8 p. m.

IDAHO®
* T O D A Y  &  T H U R S D A Y  <

S H A V E  

T ransporta tion  Costs 

in  our

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 
, SALE

5ee Theae Values on Our No. 
t  lo t  Lneatea on At *. 

North, Oppnslle Detweller

37 Terraplane coupe, e; 
presa box bulK-ln

38 Terraplane coupe.
Ii.eit(er and radio ......

3J Plymouth Tudor ...

34 Plyinouih Dlx Sedan 
34 Plyu\o\ilh Dlx l\»doT 
j :i DmlKc nix sedun 
31 Chevrolet Mat(er Sedan I'J.M) 
;m Chevrole( timrh $17.1
33 Chevrolet Coach .......1123
;n Clirijoiet nix Bedsn, 

new paint ... 1125

>3.10

. IlM  

tPA
\m
4I7»

T HK  (J IIA N D K S T  .MID- 

W E K K  I ‘ I{ 0 ( iR A M  
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X 5 c
At.1.

HKATH

RptH Î I 

ROHE UUWI, 
<JAHK , . , Alta

1 U U / V  I  I I.OVR THKM t . . . ......... . r.n'l
Vta'n m i ih* C iin ii k«r«i* . .

kn4 h»ri It ih.lr •Ui>- 

ihK Itlli i« t.trr I*
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F A Y  B A I N T E R  
FRANK CRAVEN 
EDMUND LOWE 

GENEVIEVE TOBIN
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KXTRAt. "BIm  Herlsens"-Nev»llr
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aSdltor'B not«: H en U the sec* 
and dispatch tn a series by the 
foreign news editor of the United 
Press reviewing tlie mnrch of 
Mars across Europe in lortns of 
devetopmenU which point to Uie 
future course of the war).

0

Here’s. News Behind the 
News in World History

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 

m ited  Press Forelfn Nrwi Editor
This war Is in a battlefield sUte 

of siege that mlghC well last a 
eentmr. B u t' on other and prob
ably more decisive fields It Is being 
waged at unprecedented speed.

Now. after four months of 
fUct In Europe. It -Is possible to 
bring Into focus some of- the gains 
and some pf the losses on both fiides. 
Many momentous factors are In
volved. Their result* cannot be fore
told.

But for the purpose of clarillca- 
Uon and study of progrcs.i so far, 
the conflict may be reduced to the 
fundamental struggle between Great 
Britain and Germany and to these 
primary opposing war alms:

1. Great BrtUln's purpofte Is to 
defeat the Nazi bid for domlnntlon 
of Europe by closing a devastntlng 
economic and military biocknde 
around Germany, and thus, ns thi 
ultimate goal, reassert Orent Brit 
aln'R position ns a great, if not the 
greatest, dnglc Influence in world 
politics and trade.

Would Destroy Navy

a. Germany'.s purpo.se Is to destroy 
the Brltl-ih navy as ruler of the 
and thus remove the greatest single 
traditional obstacle to Nnri lend' 
ership In Europe.

Those arc the barwl fundamen' 
Uls. Tliey may be modified by nc' 
cesslty. They may be abandoned 
only by failure for tlie governments 
now In power.

So far. the British and French 
have sought to force Germany to 
fight on allied terms, believing that 
economic power will mean uUlmate 
victory wllhout wholesale lo.s.s of 
fighting men. They have been suc
cessful to the extent that Adolf 
Hitler, by falling to strike witli 
Germany’s full military power, ac
cepted the challenge to an economic 
war. But In one^re.spect Hitler has 
amended the allied plan of war. He 
hBLt«k?n the oUenslve against the 
British navy.

Now. what are the gains and what 
are the losses? They fall normally 
into four classifications: Land. sea. 
air and economic.

Casualllea Slight
On the land, the use of armed 

force by both aides so far has had 
only Incidental or indirect results. 
On the western front. U U esti
mated there have been not more 
than 4.000 casuallles. rather evcn- 

I ly divided between Germnns and 
Ftench ^ U i  the British suffering 
probably a score of dead since their 
•rhval in  the front lines.

In  the air, Germany admits the 
loss of only 30 planes, including 
three shot down in Poland. Drit- 
ish official statistics claim 86 Ger
man craft hhve been downed by 

- British fighters and French claims 
boost the total to 105,

The British admit loss of only 36 
planes. Neutral sources—to ray noth
ing of German clslms—boo-st the to
tal at least to OS. But thprie lô sr!\. 
Including an estimated total of 1,200 
easualtlej In air force personnel 
both Bides, represent little more 
than reeonnal.viance flying and 
amnll scale bombing expedlllons.

H I t  Is at sea and In the economtn 
field, then, that the real results 
must be sought. And In those lleUls 
the record ihowi:

AT 8EA
Germany In on the offensive at 

ti ara with t^-boiits, mlnp.' ,̂ plnnes and 
'  armed sea rnlders Id a raminitgn to 

blow the OrltlAh navy out of the 
water. ‘

Knoihi resulta Include destruction 
of at least Ifl British warships, of 
which 10 were nuxtlliiry v^^'eln siirh 
an armed trnwlers. Tlie others In- 
rluded the hnlllrnhli) ftoynl ^Onk, 
the aircraft carrier Counigeoiui, the 
merchant cnilner Rawalpindi, U»e 
iubmarlne Oxley and the destroy
ers Gypsy, Blanche and Durhess, In 
addition Gernmny lins rlalmed rive 
other Important British warahlii 
were put out nf action and it hn 
been establUited that IQ lirltlsh war* 
ahlpfe in addition to thoae sunk 
wer« mora or loss aeriouily dam
aged. Navy caaualtlea total a,18] 
dead,

On the other side of the l^ger, 
Germany hnn loet tlie i»ckrt batlle- 
■hlp Graf Spee, two constal patrol 
ahlpa, and five Riibmarlnes which 
are offleially admUted destroyed 
aa compared to allied rinlma tiint 
at least 40 U-boate have been cap
tured or aunk,

ECONOMIC
Tl)e allied olfenxlva lins been 

I  mainly on the ectmnmlo front, where 
Britain moved wUh npentaciilar 
speed to Institute a "double block
ade" of exports ifl and from llie 
reloh and to enforce It from the be
ginning with a.rulhlrnnness that did 
not appear until alter many months 
in Uie World war. Tlie niilstandlng 
result in  four monllis has l>een to 
destroy Oinnany's flversean trade, 
cutUni off an estimated <K) per cent 
of nohnal Imimrta aiul-slafililng Uin 
ralolj’a purchasing’ jMwer by, nelsura

In four month! of war. Germany 
hai lost 34 merchant ships, of which 
IB were aoiillled by their own 
rrewi, aooording lo IlrltW r alatli* 
lli;n, Twenty otlirrs have been seli- 
eil by the allied naval forcet, which 
liava lnterc(<l)led inure than DOO.OOO 
tons of goods deitlned f<u- tha relnh, 
Germany officially adm lu the loss 
nl only ID mnrrhnntinen.

By J08EPB  L. MYLER 
NEW YORK. Jan. 10 (U.PJ-Wars 

_-e raging In Europe and Asia, con
gress l4 digesting astronomical 
budget figures, floods in Turkey are 
mopping up after an earthquake 
that killed thousands and there may 
even be a disastrous drouth In mid
dle America next year.

But other things are happening, 
too—little things of not much con- 
Kequenc« by themselvea but 'which 
add up to a play-by-play history of 
humanity.

Turn the tclescope around for a 
moment and observe humanity 
through the small end.

A L IT tLE  TRAGEDY 
Tn Ellington. N. Y„ 8J-year-old 

Adelbcrt Anrtrm laid otit his dead 
wife, 80-ycar-old Minerva, and then 
hanged himself. He left a note say
ing he was .Mck. almo.U blind and 
sure tliat lUb without Mincn'a 
"would not be worth while."

POLITICAL ITEM 
A( old BrookvlIIe on Long L^and 

a bunch of Republicans had a tea 
party for Minnie, a six-year-old ele
phant, Minnie will attend the 1840 
ball of the -isth nvsembly dt.strlct 
Rppubllran club In-New York’s Wnl- 
dorf-A,'!lorla Feb, ft. 

now  NOT TO W IN A WO,MAN 
At New Britain, Conn.. police 

credited George Simons with dr- 
visln? a new way to allrnct a wo
man's- attention. Ho dropped beer 
bottles on her automobile from a 
fourth-floor hotel window.

TEMPUS FDGIT 
In  New York an era will end, 

old way of life db.nppenr. wlien the 
elly opens a new t525.000 markei in 
the eesf .side tomorrow. Tliat will 
mean the end of a centur>’-old pu.Mi 
cart market and a blow to the past 
ciii-d and gultk book bu.sliie.v;. 

HORATIO ALGER UP TO DATE 
Tlien, there's the Ije-was-poor' 

but-honest item from Toronto. Ont. 
Robert Richard.son, 42, wa.s a Job' 
lew trah.slent. He found a p*ir.se 
with *37 in It. Did he eat or drink 
II up? No. he turned li over to 
the police. Tlie pur.se belonged to 
16-yenr-old Mcrvin Hill who was 
taking the money home to ^ ls  own 
poverty-stricken family. Rlchwd.son 
refused to' accept more than a $i 
reward but agreed to have dinner 
with the Hills.

r fraiii*.

r iR B  WARHKNN MEET 
HOiaiD, Jan. 10 UJfli -  A i I, fereiice of all slMte flia wardens lo 

w rflsmiM K 'llate fim ronlrol plan will 
be held In Boise, Jnn. in, IS and 17, 
Frankhn OIraMi, nlnU luiPAtor, an* 
noiiuced (oiUy.

W AR CLOUDS 
NEW YORK  — Plans arc being 

made to recruit 300.000 homing pig
eons in the event of war.

SUNBEl 
BUFFALO. N. Y. — MoniiTvillr 

Yuda Sundown. 27-ycar-old Seneca 
Indian who wanted to. t>e a preaclier 
but believed "people are against mr.” 
brooded for several hours. Jotting 
down his thoughts, thm  shot him 
self. His death diary covered th^ 
lime from 
His profoui 
Ls so short.'
THAT W A8NT NO NIGHTMARE 

MINBOLA. N. Y. — The residents 
who dreamed they heard Hons roar
ing last night weren't dreaming. An 
oil heater backfired at Frank Buck's 
jungle camp and 20 lions qunrtcred 
there practicolly ral.vd the roof, 

OLD FOLKS AT IIOME 
At Lodi, N. J.. Mrs. Grasia Ab- 

bate drank a  cocktail. tA's’̂ cd olf a 
glass of wine and danred 10 min
utes to ccltbrate her 100th birth
day. At Pittsfield, Mnits,, Mrs. Az- 
nn'da Hollenbeck ctlebrntcd her 
105th birthday.

LIFE ENDS AT 40 
NEW YOftK  — Mrs. MnrRarrt 

Veronica Santora. 40. Jumped 100 
feet to her death. In her punsc 
police found 148 In cn.<ih. a bnnk 
book showing a balance ot $3,394 
and a clipping which read: "le is 
good to remember that the wnilrt 
ends every night and begini all 
again every morning.'’:^

SELF CRITICISM 
WATERBURY. Conn. — Dr. O,'̂ - 

car Maurer, moderator of the Cien- 
er.il Council of CongreRatloniil luiri 
Chvi.itlnn churche.s In the United 
States, .said many ConKrcRatlonnl 
churchcs.had,become "rnthrr snooiy 
clubs.'’

THAT WASN'T NO LADY 
IPSWICH. Ma.ss. — Jolin H, IM- 

lot.son. 48. told a stale trooper he 
was speeding l>ecause " I thought 
my wife waK chasing me ’

SIGN OF THE TIMES 
BRIDGEPORT, C o n n .  -  The 

Junior college of Connecticut diop' 
ped lt.s'marriage eour.'se bccause of 
lark of Interest on the part of pupil.s, 

SURPRISE 
BOSTON — Edward Pal of Man

chester, N. H.. wa.s surprised when 
a woman stopped him on the Mreet.

O F H W  NAMED 
FOR eUHL OFFICE

R. W. Hampton and Frank Crav* 
V boll) of ’Twin nills. will head the 

staff of-the aone WPA oJIke. which 
will open a t Buhl next Monday, it 

as oiuiounced here today.
Hampton will be 5uper^’l.sor of the 
pw office and Cravui will be tlme- 

kixprr. Boise WPA officials uiid. 
Ain>olnlment of an employment dl- 
vt.«ion director has not, as yet. been 
made.

Ttie Office at Buhl will nrrve the 
Mnglc Valley. Quarters wen> provid
ed free of charge.

ONE CASE REMAINS 

BOISE, Jan . 10 OI.P.)—One more 
ise remained on ttie docket for 
wKideratlon of the Idaho par

don board today ax the January 
nil neared » clo'-e wUh 72 

pit.'.oners granted relea.se om of 131 
ni.'fs con.sldered,

hrew her arms around him and em
braced him fervently. Surprise 
umed lo anger later when he found 

his wallet mlMdng.
LIFE GOES ON 

BUFFALO. N. Y. — A red and or- 
lugr moth with a six-inch wing 
iprrnd picked the rolde.st day of 
:lii- winter to date lo Pnirrg»> from 
i.s cocoon at tlie Alanson C. Jos- 
ic/j n home.-.

HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL 
NKW YORK -  Archduk.' Felix of 

AuMrla said he believed the house 
ot iMpsburg *ould be returned to 
jwver some time.

Relief A t Last 
For Your Cough
CreomulftloQ Klievea promptlr be

cause it goes right to the seat of th« 
trouble to loooen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase aecreUon and old notui* to 
soothe and beol raw, tender. Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membrtQes. 
No matter how many medleinea you 
have tried. teU your druggist to sell 
j-ou a  bottle ot Oreomiilaon with tha 
understanding that.you are to like 
the way it qtDckly allays the cough 
or you are to have jrour money httrK.

}^ a r^ ]\fe w  L e a fL

T
h e  slate’s clean, the past is 

past, -you’re making a new 

beginning on a new year you 

hope will be happier and finer 

and richer-^ how about doing 

the )ob up right?

You spot'the fun possibilities in 

this brilliant and buoyant Bulck 

just by watching it flash by, but 

have you been in to i r y  it?

Do you know w hit it’s like — 

first hand, we mean —  to have a 

hundred-plua Dynaflosh horse

power waiting your treadle- 

foot’s nudge? HaVe you sampled 

the thrill in such an engine micro- 

poisc-balanced to 

sm 'oothneas a 

w r is t  w u t c h 

opc U i

roads give you swell chanpe to * 

tryout BuiCoilSpringing’s gentle 

ride raw weather emphasizes 

the stout snugnesa of Unisteel 

Bodies by Fisher and the con

venience of the Flash-Way D i

rection Signal.

Now ’s when you most need firm 

new rubber — sui^c, soft, tiptoe 

b rak e s— B u ic k ’ s au tom atic  

choke — atout, taut frames and 

rugged bodies, and why wait for 

npring to buy beauty that gives 

your spirits a lift?

Then too, driving speeds are 

naturally lower now and driving 

distances shorter, making thin 

the best time of all to get a <̂ ar 

properly started in life. 

f>o figure it outl I t ’s a new year. 

Vou’^^^urned a new Icnf. Ask 

yonr Buick dealer what a new 

Buick will coat you now — and 

let every month of 1940 con

tribute to a happy new year I

Two members were relumed and 
third wn.s elected for the first 

tUne. to the ttlne-man board of di
rectors of Uie Salmon river canal 
company at annual meeting held at 
Holltitpr early this week, it had 
been announced today,

Rcclcctctl lo tlie board at Mon
day's ^c^^lon were Oeorge Ward and 
T. J. Dotigla-s. J . P. Bellvllle was 
elortrd to succeed A.stier B. WUson, 
Twin Fall.s.

Diirliie thp meetlnc tlie annual 
report of W. M. McDaniel, manager, 
wft-s heard. Among oUier things he 
reported that the KauRe rending at 
Uie reservoir Ix 6.10 feet. IndlcaliiiR 
Uiiil approximately 0.000 acre feel 
of water i.i In .itornRe at the pres

ume. or about 2.500 acre feet 
more ihnn a l Iho .name Ume lai>t 
year.

Oilier nieinben- of Uie bo.ird'. nol 
up for clecMoii Monday, arc H. A. 
Carter, V. E. Morgan. Harry Crook- 
ham. B Olavln. A. E. Kunkel and 
Ed Pasionr. Tlie dlrector.s elected 
Mondiij will .serve lor two yearsn

M C n B Y

Meat Conference 
Set for Jan. 17

Inablllly ot the maj'ors of Idaho 
P^IU «)]ri PricfltrJJo to be prejenlylo- 
day caused Mayor Joe Koehler, "rtrtn

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

other oecupasU 
injured,-—

of tha ]

ECONOMIC STRUGGLE HIGHLIGHTS EUROPEAN CONMJi
BOlll OFFENSIVE 
i  BRIIISU NAVY 
SURPRISE OFWi

ROXY
Now showing — "FuglUve at 

Large." Jack Holtr"Three Sons" 
Edward EIIU.

Prl.. Sat,—"Wall Street Cowboy," 
Roy Rogers.

IDAHO

Now .showing—"Algiers." Hedy La- 
niiirr-Chartea Boyer,"

Prl, Sat.—"Nancy Drew and the 
Hidden St&lrcase." Bonita Granville- 
Franklfl Tliomaa.

ORPHEUM

Now .showing—"Our Neighbors, 
the Carters," Pay Balnler-Edmund 
Lowe.

Prl.. Sat.—'Tower of London," 
Basil Rathbone-Borij Karloff.

Woman Sustains 
Cuts in Accident

JEROME, Jan. 10 (Special)—Mfs. 

A. P. Kessler, Jerome, tust*lned only 

slight oitA about her nose and face 

early Sunday morning aa a reault 
of an accident which occurred at 
the four-comer Intersection at the 
Jerome aute game farm.

Tlie mishap occurred as a car 
driven by A. P. Heaaler collided at 
the Intersection with a car being 
driven by Oeorge E. Howard. Dam
age lo both cars waa estimated 
roughly a i »135 altogether. Mw. 
HesMer wns treated at the offices 
of Dr. Charles P. Zeller. None of the

>’all.s, to postpone until next Wed
nesday the "free trade" meat con- 
fercilce which wa* lo have been 
staged here Ihls afternoon.

Tlie conference was called lo work 
•ut a plan whereby Uie three cities 
could sell meat In each of the com- 
munliles, this now being prohibited 
by law even though the meat in 
each case 1* thoroughly inspected.

Tlie mayors and meat Inspectors 
o f  Pocatello and Idaho Palls will 
meei with the local city councilman 
and Dr. S. R. Price. Twin Falls meat 
and dairy inspector.

SICK, NERVOUS 
CRANKY 

EVER Y MONTH"?
RtadWRTLyiSaLMUin’s 

V ig tb U t h
Real Frtear

„ , S S ' S s E
Uotul dlMrdrrt *hlli. •.«»<« Und to
Uran* uw l and tb«y c*t m Uw . 
iltt*ry acid noodv.

Why not taka Lydia E. Mnkhain'i V*c^ 
tabl. Conpouad mad« wpartoU* lo b«lp 
lltwj. rundown, ncrvoua woiatn to n  inlU 
IdgJ^ru "^IBrull dap/^ PluklMo^ Cota-

Intmllrata. It It oad« from tiatan'i own 

Pamoiii tot o«r\i»U a^ tu rr . 0/

Mr. Bettler w u  <lrlTlnc sf] 
aedaa, while Mr. HowMd’g r

»  ■39 model ooqpt. . , ^ 
InvesUgatlnc the yn»  i

Sheriff Lee 6. Johnson.-

READ THE TIMES WANT A0&  ' ‘

C O A L
Macjr homes and btisioai 

house* are talcing advant* ■ 

age of our quaUt; ooala. > 

Xf you are not a user, thes 

we ask that you compai* 

our price*, quality and • 

service wUh ao j other eoal 

you hava been n itaf tnd 

•ee what a handsome sav

ing you can have in or* 

dering your coal from us.

Idaho Bean and 

Elevator Companjr
ra oN x  u

Van Engelens
W itk a Brand New 

Assortment of Spring
WASHABLES

SP A RK LIN G  N E W
PRINTED FROCKS

styled By Georgiana and Goodmorning

You'll thrill to the glorious 

Rprlng. styles, the attractive new 

patterns of the luxurious cotton 

fabrica In this big awortment 

of spring waahable.i. You^fu l, 

UKtfuI froctLs^HCIuding' many 

full zipper f r ^ l  coltiige coat 

styles. Yoiill want several of 

these to carry you far. far Into 

aummer . . .  see them today.

$J98
Special Purchase of Colbrful New

C O TT O N S
Amazingly Low Priced!

Two leading maniifacturera 

cooperated with us to bring 

you (hi* out. of the ordinary, 

group nf cftlloiin at this rcn- 
antloiial low prli'c. Out- 

Htanrthig In every way . . . 

Qay, freih cottons with now* 

eat stvle detail* and bright 

new print" Hlvlch for every

one , , . Imt. tiinry, they'ie 

fait leller*. M lo tii, _
98'

Brand New Styles in Kiddies and IVlisses

DRESSES
Yim’ll be flui|)il.scd, loo, when you aee 

thrnn vraiid valurn In kiddies drenses 

. , . dainty IllUr atyle" with hultons,

• trims, plealliyis and lurks, All iiow- 

Ml fabrics . . . euMn lo liib Hire 

range, 4 t<i 1(1. 98'
Superb Styles—Finer Fabrics

Mi<ny i»f Ihcne nhci’lll woar for licnt 
. , . Mercerized fnl)rlcn, in colons 

nnrt nJyIon only aprihR cun i)fotltico.

flt'ylo fea tu ro tl fnM'kn w ill 

Bot tliH ])uco fo r  nprinK  um i mim* 

mar^ 11I40. f l is e i H to  14, 10 to 16.

BIG BALCONY STYLE SHOP

Van Engel
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W ill l*)l« Br ih v  IV iirr Year?
Thei-i' luis iK't'u a lot of lalk about Kuropean jieace 

during the pa.<l tVw \v«.vk.<. and iherc will probably be 
a lot moiv in ihe ilayj; lo conn*. It 1? a .- îrange thing to 

'talk of poact‘ so wu"ly in the conflict, but it is an en- 
onura.ning ^ij;u.

Thomas ^lan^. tlornuni jvfujiee author now in the 
I'nitod Stales. txHrtMUly w n tu m l the prediction that 
Kuropi's strugylvs would end iK'fore 1941. At various 
times, otliers have foivcast an early peace.

Perhaps all this is wi.'hful thinking. People all over 
the world: affevltMl diiw tly  or indii-ectiy by the w a i'S , 

hope notv At least thoiv have been enough implications 
to warrant a sinct'iv belief In the possibility of an early 
scttleinenU

It is impossible to foi\rasi accurately the course of 
the world. Theiv a)v too nuuiy indeterminat^actors. 
liitler is one. Stalin is one. Mussolini, Chamberlain,_ 
Daladier ail aiv. incalculable elements in this great' 
equation of world |K)litics.

Influential leadei'^: of chujx'h and state have set up 
a chorus of pleas for peacc. Added to this have been 
the efforts of of influential persons, actinptin- 
officially. Constructive plans have been outlined for 

. the attainment of pcucv\ and out of thein.all arises the 
imperative de'«nand for st»me kind of l£m*opean federa 
tion.

No peace, most people agi'ce, can be a lasting one 
while Eui'oiK' sct^thes within itself. Something better, 
moi;e effective thanahe League of Nations, must be 
<levised, and all nations .must be given a voice in the 
manawniefit of the continent and must be treated 
equitably.

Certainl.V. it is v^iscr to settle the differences now 
before technical defeats and victories have been re 
corded, than to wait until millions of lives ai*e lost, eco
nomies smashed^ nations torn to tatUrs and hatreds 
stamped more deeply into the hearts of men.

Even within a nation at w ar^ l^p le  desire nothing 
more than peace, regai-dless of victory. But a nation 

, ,^ a g e d  in conflict is a nation under the influence of a 
’̂ w e r fu l  narcotic: Slofrans and catch-phrases and 

ideologies and "saci'od missions" ail tend'to fan the 
spark of hate that has Kvn implanted in  the bi-easts 
of citizens by their leaders.

No one wins a war these days. That is a truism few 
%  dispute. Thei*e is nothing to be gained —  everything 

to be lost. Victory is a piwr suKstitute for the lives that 
must be sacrificed and the damage wix)ught.

Maybe 1940 won't be the “vear of peace." But it is 
a good thing for ev.eryone to wlieve that it will he, to 
keep talking about it, never to let the hope die.

Perhaps, if enough people talk about it often enough,, 
the crescendo of voices w ill reach the war-makers as 
an insistent demand that cannot be denied.

W h o s o  M i s t a k e ?

. Mistakes of Red army commanders, in charge of 

the F innish coup, have reportedly caused D ictator 

.Stalin considerable an^’uish. The No. 1 conirade of 

them all is nof'a bit defijjhted w ith the tactios that are 

pushing Jhe Soviet army right toward the K rem lin ’s 
front door.

Only a .short time ayo. S ta lin  removed from high 

command Gen. K. A. .Men'tskoff who is ofl'ieially in 

disgrace for hi.-̂  “n»istake.-<” along the l''innish fiont. 

To rectify mattei-s. iJen. iir igo ry  M. Stern was placecl 

in charge and given iTinforcements of troops w ith 

S ib e m n  experience. A ppa ivntly  there have heeii more 

erroi^. The Finns pn*mptly ripped into shreds another 

Russian division and confiscated much needed mobile 

K|uipment and armament^.

S ta lin  may sw*' himself foi-ced to make new 

1‘hangi‘s In per^^onnei lo ctjunteract additional mis 

tak»‘s. iUU the ^ r ra u  ^i m istake of all was tlie inva.si(m 

<if l-'inliCnd itself. Ivvsimnsibility for tha t nioral and 

tflctieal blunder-tTehMiRs lo hone other than ( ’omrade 
• Stalin.

■ ■ ---------------- - . ..
S l i ' i m j i t '  < i o i i u ' i i l r i i r r

I t  is intereating to note that «n the .iame day Irinh 

Prime M inister Kamon de \’nler« bniadeast hi« appeal 

to bring alwut an innnw datf peaVr among the w arring  

_ nations of Kuri»pe. ivpori." came from Belfa.st tha t 

iT<4inK fonientt^l by the Irish Uepublican arm v was 
R p r j^ lin g  throughout northern h-eland.

I t  is ju.**t pj-obable that Mr. de Valera’s right hand 
flidn ’t know what hi?, left hand wa^ doing,

A  lawyer rvctnth* rocc iw i a telephone bill li4 ye 

''late . Now he pi-olmbly won't get the di.scovin’t 
prompt payment.

It developfi now that scientists were off ahcnit 10 or 
16 million w ars in arttinR th« era when monkeyn 
roamed the North AnWrican continent Don’t nit and 
)»rood over it, though.,

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Sturdy Mr. Hall 
And the Babe

Sturdjr Mr. Edward Hall. »omc 
:i5  poundi of derrlnc'doi l« the 
hero uf the iherirrn department

For^dward. who wean a dep- 
Dl7'i b*d|r, aucctiifull; carried 
out the Bsilptment that had tome 
of the lads doubtful jreiterda; 
after a ladr filed a district court 
affidavit about •  bab;. She want
ed an order dlreotlnf th« ihcrtff 
lo (0 and (et her infant, lercn 
month! old. Bway from the hubb^ 
xhe's xulnc for diVorce. 8he taid 
hubby crabbed the Infant In 111 
»waddlln( clothei and made off 
with it.

The court Ksurd Ihe onler— 
which put thA iherlff't office un
der mandate to attach, to lo 
Ipcak. kn Infant.

Edward was lenL lo collect the 
Infant.

.  He (ot the bab;. cradled her Id 
hU h u k 7 ardu Mid rtturn.ed her 
aafe and lound (o the melher.

Querici by Pot Shota t« Babjr- 
Reacuer Hall:,

“Did the bibjr cry?"
'  "Nope."

“Did you have uiy  trouble?'*
'  “Nop«.“

“You muit be food wllh chil
dren."

•'I am."
“Did tou—er—ahrm—did you 

have to—"
"Now. never mind. Ynu'rc n i-  

tJnr too danced peraonal!"

..-THIS MUST BE A NEW KIND 
OF g a m e : ^  '

Deur Pol ShoU:
Aiieni A. Miller'.^ luite nieniel 

n ’mnaatlCB tn’ tnktnr tile letteri 
frony^utter/ly" to rearrange them, 
D l/glve YOU an exclamation I ’ve 
thouKhi o( bnlf ^ dozen times Thlle 
baitling to land a salmon on mjr 
hook.

iStam on) little iSnlmon).
- Iker VaUon 11

SHOE DEPT.
Til* next Utne any of you bu-iket' 

ball Jans »j>ot Hal Wood, the Ev« 
times sRoru gent, xtcp right iii) and 
■sic him why he was hopping around 
on a«cond avenue west the other 
nlghl—In very cold weather—with 
onp shoe on |ind one elioe off.

I f  he refuiea lo divulge the storA’, 
our aleutlu assure us It wus like 
tills: Hal got his car bumper 
rammed'.over the rear bumper of 
another machine. *Whrn he and a 
volunteer (can't irll.you thr volun
teer's name becntî e he's our <letec- 
tlve> bat(lr<t lo (ll̂ ruKtiKi- tliv iw( 
tximpers, Hut's .̂ h(.e not rwuglif be
tween 'em. So ll in r  lie was in (he 
winter winds,.hobhliiiK iii niic stock 
ins foot with iilh »liof lilllhrly riding 
between two rnrs ^

I,Ml' •
Thrrf's a »rrlnln llltlr 
Pop* up rvrr.v day 
To annoy me and haraaii m*
In afgraTatIng way.
H i won't doparl as nrdered,
This lltllr Imp aI mlnr:
I'er when'I ahoulit hr wrilinc 

lf»40
I'p pop* nlnrlrVii-ihlitt-iilnr;

—Marianne^

rt'RI-OSK

I'liool lM)«ril tiiinir....... ......... . •• ............. .
wlio'" KOI tlir Imiii 111 |.,ii,H,.,r ad-
dltlon. J’oi ^ l̂lul,  ̂ iiii.:^  Hum Pat
Pairy Hint ll^r mimr 01 ih it  addl-
Uon has a sllshtly m rewy snrestry,

'Tlie land hi quiniion
In \oiir Kv^tlmr^ u;«\. i« the
lot thr HunMl'inni ».>lll.l llkr lui
thru nr»' nimoiA li »i. .... .
lo tjeloiiK III Ihr m |„m>I
come tn find nui. ihr' ĉ'|,lH>| lut
seenin to be a hlork av. Ol li It?

Anywaj. line's lum 1*.H «̂\s Ihe
PuriMiite addition unt lt^ n«mr rimt
MitulMMon h.idn 1 lirn 1 plniinl m
euil> (lu.\,'. Ho in miln 10 . I.M, up
ownernhlp, ilic roimiIV irroKlrr
ma|>ped It and mniknl tilt drawing
"tor ths piirpo/is' of *l10a ing own-
arnhip.

The a()slrs< loi In tlio«e <la\s look
one s(|iniit »t II.r plni. alid picmnilly
named llie niiNllvUlciu 1he
addition.'

W hkh 11 sllll Is.

Y».n, A i.iT T i*  n fiir)(iit 
w kn  PI.AVKO;

>1- Pol aunts:

.. iii^. 
It like.

WIliX lirii lirldge-jilay'

Mum lilt  K iriimt* about a reien 
paitv

"lllnner n«i .nvrd al 7 o'.lc.'k, 
fotlawed br an evenlni of bridge 
and coiivriMtlnii.-

I'vT iiollu'il IhiU InnI 111 
btlillit witli ilir lailin. I'oImp

—Nourpui

O l’lt MAH, AA(i 
Jonquil, I'wlii rails U that 

poeu-j, lady, you’ll liave tn g n  a 
printed noiiieplacr eUe,

I h i  Phantom ra .f, Jernmt -We 
do iii BCiid (uil actual jiliolo* of 
Pot fliinli We <lnnt want Magit 
Valley baliirs In a slate i)f roiiilaii 
tenor.

I'AMOIlll l.AHT LINE 
. . Hew did I hn<m ih i 

riiniaie rnom was Ifo hut foi yam

•  SERIAL STORY

BLACKOUT BY RUTH AYERS SF^IS!rc^lS^

TBiTnuiATt ,Manr feM Atti« 
I«rk U  tadlBv ■ m ——t .

• i*  i*fr.’ TS5rU*5«?lw«
Sh» r«Kr*M the lUa • !  k*r 

•■Ir rrl«B4. Thas L « a a  aaha k*r

aa rrr ■••r

CHAPTER X n i  '

AHY fell back In her chair as 

she realized the fu ll Import 

of Dr. Lenox’i  itranfe- offtr. He 

eotild not be Mrioui. But b« w u . 

I^U eye*, steady upon her, told 

her h it propocal, however itranfe, 

was entirely sincere.

"Anna. I'm not expecting Ihia 

to b« a marriage ot love. I  know 

Tou'rc in love v lth  nm eoB t tise. 

I  can understand why youVe not 

gone to him onljr% o welL

"What ! am suigesting tor us 

fa an arrancement of friendship 

onlf. You are alone, and I  am 

«ure If you KavenH found a Job 

by now, your money Is pretty bw . 

I (eel pertonally responsible for 

70U because when you were so 

close to death I did what I  could 

to brlnf you throufh."

Mary's eyes flashed w ith aomt* 

thing of her old spirit.

"You pity me,” she accused.

He tilted her chin w ith his hand, 

forcing her eyes io  look into hi^.

"You must believe, at least, I  

am sincere in wanting to help 

you,"

Mary’s excitement lessenvi un
der his calm.

■ “As my wife you w ill receive
my army pay. You can stay on 
in these rooms w ithout being em- 
barrnsscd. But here’s the best 
part of all. When Dr. O ’Connell, 
the famous plastic surgeon, re
turns from the front. It w ill be 
easier to have you admitted to the 
hospital as my wife. O th « r « ^ ,  
it  might be di/Bcult, especially 
•incr I w ill be on th »  other side 
of Ihe Channel.”

Tongues of orange named from 
the burning coal. A  clock ticked 
aoftly. Bxeept for these tiny 
sounds, there wai silence in  the 
room.

* • •

A T  lenfth Mary roused herielf.
"What you said is true. I 

.am desperate. I have no money. 
While I ’m  disfigured like this, I 
can’t bear to face a'nyonc who 
knew me before . . Her voice 
faltered and he did not expect her 
to continue. •

t It  was u  t f  she was speaking 
her thoughtg ak)ud. “B ut that 
doesn't mefu I  haven't any pride,” 
■he went on attar a pauae. "And 
that {Joesn*! mean m y dreams ar* 
over for always.”

He knocked the ashes out of hla 

pipe and waited for her to con

tinue.
'A chapcl wedding, a bridal veil 

and orange blossom^, organ music 

and a honeymoon, these are a ll 

part of what marriage has meant 
me.”
“I understand.” He ipoke quiet- 

ly. "Naturally my strange offer of 
marriage has given 
coming as It did out 
sky.”

'I appreciate your offer. 1 know 
you only spoke to help, as a friend. 
But you ll have to cive me time 
lo think It over. When are you 
going to France?".

“I don’* know. Any day, now.” 
Dr. Lenox stood up. He reached 

for his coat "Do think it over. 
Consider it seriously.^I don't want 

do anything you might be 
sorry tor.. But on the other hand, 
if I dc» come back from the front. 
I ’ll give you your freedom when- 

rer you want it.”
When he had disappeared into 

the nlghl, Miiry sat molionl«s by 
the graying embers hands cupping 
her chin. Long alter the fire Jiad 
burned itself out she sat, unmind
ful ot the growing chill.

Here was a way out. That very 
day had brought her to a new low 
in her already hoprle.<:s existence. 
But to marry Lenox would be un
fair to him. She still loved Vin
cent Gregg. Even . though Dr. 
Lenox was aware of that, and was 
willing to marry her on these 
terms, sbt could not allow him to 
■make that sacrifice,'

•  Howjong she had been thinking 
these thoughts, she had no way to 
tell. BuC when the chimes of a 
hall clock announced midnight, 
^he drew up with a start. Perhaps 
by daylight-kshe could think this 
thing out more dearly.

•  •  • 

next day"the problems of 
_■% tba night before had edved 
themselves In no way. If  she could 
only see Vincent without h im  see
ing her! It  she could only be sure 
that he was longing as much'for 
her as she was for him! Then she 
could wait a lifetime, if necessary, 
for thair reunion. Hunger, pov
erty, nothing would matter.

Hardly aware ot what she did, 
Mary found-herself walking in the 
direction of Vinccnfs lodgings. 

She walked along Oxford street 
id  tw e d  into Charing Cross 

road to Trafalg>r Square. ' She 
paued the narrow street w ith  Ufe 
re«laurant where she and Vincent 
had dined on the night of that 
horrible air raid. She traced the 
few steps from the. square and 
stopped in front ot it, unmindful 
of the jostle ot people in the 
noon hour crowd. Covetously she 
peered in. The re:ilaurant was gay 
with luncheon guests,'

ing Cross road and past the Na
tional Gallery, its windows bo^rd*

she, Mary Carroll,
to be dead, a  vicUm of the sink
ing of the Moravia.

I t  was as If this strange desire 
to see Vincent was driving her on, 
without any volition <of her own.
She had forgotten the twisted 
check, the s h a b b y , ill-fitting 
clothes. Reflected In her rapt face 
was the expression of one who 
awaits a miracle.

Back in the square, she walked 
to the street where Vincent had 
had lodgings. She would go down 
the street, Just for a tight of the 
roomy, gray stone house where he 
lived.

B^ore It, courage ebbed. She 
turned back, to the protection of 
a doorway of a tobacconist’s shop. 
Perhaps Vincent had long sinca 
left this neighborhood. Perhaps he 

as not even in London,
Something made her turn to the 

kindly old man in skull cap be
hind the tobacco counter. Before 
she knew it, she had spoken.

“Does a young American named 
Vincent Gregg still live at the 
lodgings across the street?” she 
asked.

'You m e a n  thut handsome 
young man with the scar across 
his forehead?”

Mary nodded eagerly. " Y e s ^  >*i 
that’s the one."

"Why, yes,” the proprietor went 
on, *'hc buys his cienreis • here. 
Always buys aiTLAmerican brand 
that I  stock s p «a lly  for him. He 

as In this morning.”
•“Thanks very much,” Mary 

stepped outside quickly. Her mind 
was made uK She was going to 
see V lncent'at any cost,. If  he 
loved her, he wouldn't care what 
happened. How foolish she had 
been to have hidden away.

Her steps faltered as she started 
to cross the street, her eyes see
ing nothing except the door to 
Vincenl's house.

Then she stopped. The door was 
opening and emerging lron\ It 

Vincent Gregg.

T JX  did not see Mary. The glad 
cry in her throat died. It was 

quite plain that he had eyes for 
no one except the woman by his 
side.

They were coming doner now. 
Mary drew back behind the mer
ciful protection of a sandbag bar
ricade. She st.ired at Vincenfand 
at the tall, dark woman who w.i.< 
smiling down at him . . . Carla 
Marchctta!

Carla was jesting. "Why, Vin
cent darling, how foolish of you 
not to trust me.”
I (To B« Conlinaed)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS  YEARS AGO
JAN. II. l l i k

The conatliullon and by-laws. In
cluding rules governing the Twin 
Palls county general hoapUal. were 
adopted this afternoon as sutm\liied 
by the executive committee ot Uit 
staff, by a -«ro to' one vote. The 
motion to adopijffcs made by Com
missioner T, Dan Conner and src- 
ondad by Chairman J . D. Barn- 
liart, both of whom voted for the 
adoption of lh« rules, Commtsxtou- 
er O. E Carlson voted no, and re
served the right of fUlng a formal 
proteiit on Ihe ground that the 
rules adopted had not been filed and 
that he had had no oppofmnuy 10 
examine ihem •

A group of old time l^)end^ ot 
Mr*, fl, McCoy were delighlfully »n- 
terialned Frtdav morning ai her 
himie on Elm slreel Tlie

kud I
,| piogiam wiili Ml* i: I’ lltii- 

lou preildlni at tlir piano, iilaying 
■eveial of nei OK-n composttioiu. 
Mri. J  H. Barnes lang a r o 'ip  of 
^onR^, accoin|>anle<l bv Mri McCoy. 
Elulil giie.it.i werr pre^riit
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Promptly at noon next Munrtay 

the newly elected and th« lerlertrd 
county officer* will be »«.jin lnt«. 
nervlie bv Clerk of tti'- Uiiliirt 
Court K J . Kliu-li, wlioAr ictm is icii 
four vcar* and who wa^ nni a can
didate this past election Wiih four 
•Kceptiona ihare will b« no new 
men to break Into the offtnal har- 
neas and affairs will go along wllh 
ararcely a break In the offi. e rou
tine.

The fotlnwtng offueit « ill l>« 
sworn In: County ^omlnl^^t.lllfla, M. 
0 . ’Taylor, first district; O t. Carl
son. aecond district. O, «i, Zurk. 
third district; toimiv trranurrr. W, 
J, Young; county «!ne«»or J  W 
lleauohamp; probsie juditr Jake 
Shank; county ati|>frihtrniinit, MIm 
Bertha Noel; sheriff, H i: Vanatis- 
deln; proaeouUng attorn«\ A R. 
Hicks; surveyor, J, C Bvhfe, cor
oner, O. J. Crosby.

You May Not 

Know That—
Thf Twin Kalb liidc- 

pcnilnilt -dflniol ilUlrlrl In 
the only ont< ijf llie lurut^r 
rilnti'icln , In Iduho which 
liiin not Ihprn voting « aiw- 
clnl lovy (hiring ilif Unt 
ni'vornl ycnrn. The Invy 
for Twin I'aIIa nchooli) in 
n>tJ«i(lor«bl.v law«r Ihun 
lo r  Bolnr, I’ncRtrllo,  ̂ Idaho 
Ka IIn, Nampa,i<«wiaton an d  

Coaur d’Aleot.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS nSHBElN  
.Bdller. Jotimal et the American 

Medical AsMclallen. and el 
Rygela, the Health Magaiine 

Strange a.s 11 may seem, Uiere 
are still people who oppose pnsteva - 
Izatlon of mtik because they think 
the process destroys aome ot the 
v iu l food factor* contained'In raw 
milk. If It were not for pajiteurlia- 
tlon. It would not be po.vMble lo 
prov’lde people m our large ritics 
with a .«fe milk supHly,

RecrnUy, an authority m the field 
ot nutrition reviewed the question 
of ptufteuriullon as related to nu
trition, Both raw milk and pa.iteur- 
Ited milk were led to calves to de
termine wheilirr there was any 
dlfterenre in the rate ol growth, 
physUal condition, body meaaure> 
menta. or resulting composition of 
the blood.

It wax found that law milk and 
pasleiirited milk *srre about c<iual 
in nulrltloiul (|ualltlrs, and ttmt. 
If Uiere Has an) illfterenoe, 11 wan 
M> slight that It could not be ob
served. However. It was. found tliat 
there was c o n s id e r a b le  ruk 
ot opifmltng lubetciilo-iti amiiiig 
irttvcA led wllli ronimrn'tal ntw 
milk, but luii. among lliOAr iiMiig 
pAAtriiiurci milK 

U u  nuw believed Uial uie «l 
luberi'ului tent in cattle anil 
teurlMticin of nillk have t>een lun- 
damental tn luwertng thr tutiniu- 
losU rate among cattle, bllite boiii' 
and J»iiii lulM'iciitoAi/i in huiiuui 
bclngA in (I'l'ocliitrd laigel) «itl> in
fection ol the tubercle grim <il Uie 
cattle type, another aig|iniriii h>i 
pasleuilrc<l milk U appareiii.

If lliere in any rrpi cluuiiir Jii 
the luiik le.'iviUliig Hum pitntnii- 
Uatlon. 11 IS a slight leductiui. m 
tha vuainin B complex. In ihia 
country, we would not even iliink 
of experlmenUng on children with 
raw milk; but In aome foreign coun
tries, teats have been made ni) sev
eral Uiouaand Kliool chlUlirn. Af
ter a long period ot time li nna 
fuund that there was no tiiin iliia ia 
difference In growUi, nutrition nr 
any other factor associated with 
tha UM ot raw milk.

Biperlmenta indicate Uiat ap* 
pioximalely 30 per vent of vitamin 
Bl, vitamin O and iodine may tm 
luat by paateurluUoii of nilU No 
other nutrlUve constituent seems 
to be affected.

Since the advantages of pas
teurisation are *0 overwhelming. 
It U about time iha l the raiy ;nilk 
adherents cease iheir Uhkerlng and 
stand aside for the rtevelopment of 
pasUurlsation techniquen whtrli 
might /eaulL In lowered ronti

Stolen Wheel Is 
Found by Police

Expressing Die opinion that the 
th it l probably InvoWed juveniles. 
p6llce ywntrday reported recovery ot 
a  wheel from tl>e bicycle belonging 
to the son of Mn. C. II. Uruwn. 
U i l  rourUi avenue east

tire and wheel were taken 
from tha bloycli flunday n lghl while 
In front of the addreas givsn. It 
wa) recovered by police last nigiu 
and was returned l« the o«ner 
iaday.

R upert Christian 
Church Installs

nUPERT. Jun. 10 (S|)cclnU-Ncw 
officers were Installed and sMumed 
their duties at Che first 1840 meet
ing of the official church board 
held' at the church Sunday 
nlng,

TlicM ofilcerfi wire D. L CarLion 
and L, A, French, who 
elected to .lerve on the board of six 
elders for three year termh. L, F. 
Candaux ancf BnMl Trantham. 
elected, and Bill Curpi'ntcr, Diile 
Fenton and Qjile Fisk, newly elcct.

years on i 
boiifd ol twelve deaconi,

Mrs, Roy F, Olllette, Mrs. Wal. 
lacc A. Hedrlclc. Mn, Clarence 
Bifsh, M n. George Donald.son. Mrs, 
Charles Ooff! Mr.r F, C. Rasmus
sen. Mr*. Clyde nenton, Mrs. Clyde 
Randol])li, Mr.s, O. W. I’iiiil, Mrs. 
Roy Cunnliighnni. M n. Edward 
Drynn Htanley and M ia. Arthur w, 
Cox will constitute the l>oard of 
deacotifAsen.

Appointive offU^eis named and In- 
.Mulled at Ihiil ttmr. include Mrs 
O. U, Carlson, Hlble school sut>eriii 
lendeiiti'.Mr:.. M. U, Clrare, R^».liitiint 
superintendent; Mrs. 'riiotnas P. 
Hrccli, eiluoatlonal dlret'lor; 1 
Carl.^on, lllbte school chorister;
Floyd Uriii. fllble sotiool pin 
Mi.v\ I'lMili,-. IVleriimti. an.ili 
pinnlni; Mrs. ItaynKiiKl Uowd 
Ali.i. u ti« Crumaiy, dciiartmental

iperlntendents.
MlI>.̂  'rticlma Haiidnlph, drpitrt 

ilal iiliiiilnt. Ihull 'lYaiit'
lllljli1 r̂lu,u^ WClPllI ly • Ill'll.MiM-r.
Mis Kloyit Ihltt, rhuii'li 11 .rl.̂ te^
unit IJlKIUM M l' (1  W. 1
I llUllih  tlu^ll■r tui a prrlud of three
yriit;1. Mrt.. ■Pnideiice ./oliiison
rluiiiih  lin k , -Mrs.. Lynn V. Car-
inriiirr. rinniIll'lAl Mrcietnty; M i *.
•\mi ui W ( I'll

HEYBURN

Neil ......... left for Hall I.aka
Ctiy •nmi-.di.y, wiiere he will go In 
I'cinipniiy null more recruits tn Ban 
PrancUK'o wh«rs he will be sUtlon- 
•d wtih the army air corpe.

a ilbe ii Jiomig returned to Ne
vada Huncisv after being railed here 
l>v Ihe iicMii of hU fatlier. Albert 
IK'tnig. «tu. riled Nnw Year' 
nliig.

Mr. and Ml*. Aiigui MacRae at
tended ilin wool growers' convention 
In flol^e Uit week 

Mm Ills Ciufi leturiied Friday 
iii-tn Hi.|r l,,kr CJIty and Ogdei.. 
Khnr MiiA vi.iieii nevflal days wllh

Ml

Ml siui M n Karl Price and fanv 
iiv’ iimr leiuiiiwi from an extend' 
e<l viMt Mitli irlallves near Mulliall. 
Okl»

fltudeiiis laluriiliig to Albion Stale 
N«inial tolKxii after Uia holiday vâ- 
cation Ini'hidB Virginia Barrage, Lll> 
Han Andiewn, Mary Jea,li Moncur. 
Ellut>eiii Mmiii,, ueorge lUllewell. 
Prank Cruli . ikI Wayne Mor|*n.

E H 'havln, Kaniaa City, Kan., 
was a biininaM vliiler in Heyburn 
HatiirdaY.

N. c;. lAjaiy inii Friday for Owy 
htie, Nev., lo tm i Mr„and Mrs, »y '

BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, Jen. 10—The Iso
lationist bloc In congress emerged 
from the last sesslia bloody but un 
bowed. They are right back this

that all U- 
relations 

are by no

winter to serre 
sues defining 
with the Buropesi 
means settled.

For one thing, 
of taxation of 
the neutrality debate of last year, 
the Uolatlonlsts said bluntly that if 
the embargo were repealed they 
would demand adoption of the Bone 
blU.

This bill originally had the spon- 
sorahlp of 50 senators, and would 
practically tax war profits out of 
exUtence. There is an altemaUre 
war profits proposal, the Lee blU. 
but this Is expected to lie dormant 
because of Senate Lee’s closeness 
to the administration.

CLASH FORESEEN 
ON SHIP TRANSFER

There U also the chance that any 
attempt to dispose of American mer* 
chant, vessels made Idle by the neu
trality law's cash-and-carry sectltm 
will raise a .rumpus. 'The proposed 
transfer of eight of theae ahlps to 
P a n ^ a  a month or more ago, raised 
a  great deal of dutt, and later pro
posals to sell them to Great Britain 
or Norway will be scanned equally 
closely.

The Isolation group is a  minor 
ity, but It Is a relentless and watch' 
ful mlnorltj-. and any move that In 
their eyes (ends to lead tlie United 
States toward war will bring them 
pouncing on It like cats. Any effort, 
for Instance, to get around Uie 
Johnson act In order to make loans 
to European counUles, will get a 
quick once-over by this gi-oup. Tills 
act forbWs loans to any counuy now 
In default of obligations to the 
United States. Tliai lndude.s most 
of the countries now at war. jr  
various dodges have been proposi 
to get around It. j

STATES MAT TA fT I 
HATCH M LL 

Having swallowed the Hatch {clean 
politics) bill m en  or less against iu  
will last winter, congresi may pass 
tha tame doee along to the atataa 
this winter.

Senaton H itch and Neely have 
proposals to bar political activity to 
state officials In the same way In 
which the Hatch bill now bars It to 
federal office-holders. •

This proposal is In for rough sled
ding. because many congressmen are 
beneficiaries ot the work ot state 
machlnu; and wUl think twice be
fore throwing a wrench Ba them.

D oxrud Services 
Held at'M ortuary
Impressive Isst rites were held 

. ‘sterday at the Dr^ke.and Reyn
olds funeral home for Oscar Dox
rud. local butchei;^who d le d '^ W  
urday.

Rev. E. L, WhlU. pastor of the 
Murtaugh and Hanien Community 
churches, officiated, and Mrs. W . W. 
Wight, accompanied by Mrs, C. H. 
Stinson, furnished the music.

Pallbearers were W, Montooth. 
NeU Jarvis, A. I. Rosa. Ame 
Rommetvedt., Parley Fullmer and 
Martin Rosa.

Interment wa.i In Twin Falls 
cemetery beside the g rax ^o f his 
wife, who died here last ^unhnfr.

Among those who attended the 
scrviccs were His two daughters. 
Mrs. Ncomn Brown, Los Angeles, 
and Mrs. Ray Mattieny, Twin Falls,

* RUPERT

Thomas Maberly. head of the 
cationaJ agrlcultiiml department of 
the local hlBtv^Khool. returned Sun
day from Ogden where he, with a 
judging team of five of his ag club 
boys, attended (he stock show. Tlie 
boy^ accompanying him were Verl 
Chamberlahi. Robert Dockter. John 
Tracy. Richard May and Ed John-

A daughter was bom Saturday at 
the Rupert jje'neral hospital to Mr, 
and .Mrs. Thayer Stevenson.

Pcrcy Rutledge lelt on the 1 
train from Minidoka Tuesday for 
Boise wliere he will enter llie Vet
erans' hospital. He was accompan 
by O, W . Paul, service officer 
the George E. Marshall post No, 10, 
American Legion.

ARNOtD I
B U N O I t ________  _

Assistant Attorney Oetieral Thur- 
m aa AreoM’s request for 
moaey for antl*tzuit proaecutlons 
wiU meet loud oppodtlon. Ttu Amai' 
k an  TMeratiOD of U bor fatls that 
AiBOld has tnddctt haavUy on lU 
toas in hla aaU*truit prpMcuUori 
and thraats of proeeoution. and the 
A. P. of L. lobby Is sUU stioog.

I t  will probably put up a fight 
to raduce Antold'a as^roprUUoe ra> 
ther than ineraaae it, thua «trang- 
llng an InvastlgaUco into boOdlng 
coau that m l^ t  prove cmbaTrass- 
Ing. Arnold alio has plenty of ene
mies among large corparattooi. not 
without congressional Influence, and 
between tha two Arnold Is tn for a 
hot Umt.

Next: Tha Dlea e

JEROME
-O-

Mr. and Mrs. Ohtrles Kays of the 
Eldorado HelghU dUtrkt. returned 
last week-end from Richfield. Utah, 
after they had visited their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Delton 
Scherer. Mrsi-toerer has been 111 
wltli a  streptoco^u throat infection 
but is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. WUllaai ip a iU i 1 
spent last week la  Salt Lake on bus* 
Iness.

Saturday evening bridge elub n e t 
with Mr. end Mrs. Del 8m(th. Pol- 
lowing dessert three table* were in 
play with priMa being awarded to 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlea Weltaroth and 
Mr. and M n . Smith.

Past Matrons' club members met 
.Monday.at home nt yr«. Thfwti.

on his leg. U able to be . . . .  
crutches. Dr, Ikard plans to return 
home here In about a week or 10 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ot£o and M r. 
and Mrs. W. W. Wilson attended the 
annual llveatoek show in Ogden. 
Utah, this week.

Beta Kappa chapter of the Del
phian socle^ met Monday at the 
hcone of Mrs. William Phoenix. Su
pervisor Mrs.-Prank Tltui led the 
discussion subject which was on 
-'Diagonal. Vertlcsl and Horisontal 
Compoisltions." ^

Senior Christian Endeavor execu
tive committee ot the Presbyterian 
church met Tuesday evening to 
make plans for the coming quarter.. 
Leaders were chosen and tubjecu 
were dlscuued for the coming pe-- 
riod. wllh pisns bebig laid for tha 
annuftl observance of Presbyterian 
Yotine People's day and Christian 
find^avor week. The young people' 
win have ecmplet» charge of the 
morning services Jan, 33, it was

Addresses will be given by Irene 
Callen. presWent of Uie &  E, on the 
subject. "Peo;>le Are AtShpwledg- 
mg Christ." WUllam Spaeth, Jr,.wlll 
speak on the subject. ’Thera U Work 
tor Us to Do," Special m u ik  will 
be led by Mrs. Milq F. Sheldon in 
conducting the chorua chob-..

RELIGIOUS LEADER

HORIZONTAL 

I  Pictured 
religious 
leader, 

a  He once
served as---
in Berlin.

12 Damage

13 Sleeper's 
noise.

1ft Sea eagle 
idSaU n.
18 Duet.
10 Foments.
31 rury.
32 Epica.
24 Tiny. 
2nPoitscrlpt.
36 Turkish 

offlclal.
37 BpanUh, ' 
JARwlCross. -

>TOColn slot.
11 God of war. 
SS To withstand. 
B4 Rocky ravine. 
•B To scream.
I«  Aln}ond,
17 Preposltloa,

Awwer U  m v lM a  Pnale

(31=1091
ni2!k''i 'A id 

[s :< u  :i\f2 
611

isrjisin

30 Salt,
40 Paid publicity
41 Mother.
42 To tilt,
44 Small stooL 
4B Heert, 
4 « T ra p n  
SI To regrai 
S3 Tala,
84 Before.
88 Devil.
87 remate sheep. 
H H U  oO dal 

paUoe.

v n - n o A L

3 Sheaf (pi.). 
3T bU yastreat
4 Silkworm. 
ftSubelata.
•  'To untie.
7 Broth.
a Nortbaail,
•  Tip.

10 Company.

U To bury.

14 Hind <rr doe.
15 Ha trained a t

a papa )---
er lUteeman 

(pl-).
ITTo CMCt lawa, 
IlCurreocy 

notaa.
10 Ha wae abo 

•— ofSU ta 
for Vatican 

.C ity.

3S Kneecap.
3fl Bitter drug.
St Haughty. 
SObnlssary.
93 Work of skin. 
31 Ringworm 
41 Id lbU  fungus. 
43 Portion 
48 0rain food. 
4«0ppoalle of in. 
47 To harvaet. 
U M o n k ^  hood 
10 Portugueee 

coin. 
ftSQolf device.
OS South 

America,
U  North African

I
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University Women of 
State to Mpet Here

Plan8 for the annual state meeting of the Idaho chapter 
of the American Association of University Women here April 
I2-1S, Will be made by members of the local chapter Satur
day ^temoon at the home of Mrs. L. L. Bredcenridge, 1S7 
Seventh avenue north, following a 1 oI(dp<;k luncheon.

Mrs. Harry N. Woods, Boise, state president, is in charge 
of arrangements for the con
ference. ' Mrs. Victor Burke,
Pullman, Wash., regional di
rector, will Be^he principal 
speaker. )

Feature of the program will 
be an original play, presented 
by the senior unit of the 
Girls’ league of the Twin 
Falls high school.

The sKctch, "Pamous Women In 

America,” has been popularly receiv

ed on Its several presenlaUona.'

Mrs. Rose M. North, dean of girls 

Dt the high school. Is tUrecVlng Ihe 

proffru^i, assisted by Miss Helen 
MlnJer, faculty sponsor of the senior 
unit.

Mlsa Jane Douglass, pruldenl'of 
the airls' league, and Miss Joyce 
Miller, president of the senior unit, 
are Joint directors of the production.

Miss Cora Jensen vUl present a 
report on A, A. U. W. fellowships.

Hostesses of the afternoon will be 
Mr*. Tom Peavey, cha lm an ; Mrs.
John Breckenridge, Mrs. North and 
Miss Edith Blatter.

Tiuwiay a 
t lunchco)

Calendar
Needlecraft club wUl meet ]^l- 

day at the Sims aportmenta with 
M n. Chrlstopherson as hostess.

♦ ¥ ♦ 
Und-A-Hand club wW meet 

Friday afternoon at tho home of 
Mrs. W. O. Jaclcey.

-Jit—*- #
Evening au ild  will meet at the 

rectory Thursday at S p, m. with 
Mr*. 1. 1*. Jenkins as. hostess.

V. p. W. auxiliory will meet to
day at 8 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
S^tella Reynolds, next door to the 
Home Plumbing rompnny.

¥ « ¥
Twin Falls Qmnge will meet in 

regular session Wednesday nt 8 
p. m. at the Odd FcUows hall.

¥  •¥ ¥
WUUog Wotkera' class o( the 

Presbyterian church' will meet 
with Mrs. Ouy Shearer«112l Tentli 
avenue east, at 2:30 p. m. Thurs
day.

¥ ¥ ¥
Salmon^ Social'club will -meet 

Thursday afternoon a t the home 
of Mrs. Maiy Brooks. Roll call 
responses will be "My New Year’s 
Prospects.” * • *. .

Noel club will meet Thi 
1:30 p. m. for a dessert 
and election of officers at Uie 

' home of Mrs. Don Hess.
¥ ¥  ¥

Trltndly Circle wHl meet a t the 
home of Mrs. Corn Murphy 456 
Washington street nortl), Thurs
day at 2 p. m. officers will be elect*

Twin Falls post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, will meet at B p.m. 
today in the bandsheU at the city 
park.

¥ ¥  ¥
Bicycle S a te ^  club will meet 

at 7:30 p.m. TOursday In the 
bandshBllat city park. R . P. Bick- 
nell, director, niinounccd.

Women's MliutciniiiT Hoclcty of 
tho Methodlnt church wtU meet 
Thursday afternoon, Jan . 11, at 
the home of Mrs. J. E. While, Iff! 
Blue Lakes boulevnrri.

¥ ¥ ¥
Lucky Twelve club members and 

their husbands will meet Tlmraday 
at the home of Mrs. Charles

¥  ¥  . ¥
Junior OulW of Uw Church of 

llie nrethron will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Mnrtfimrlte Crulg, 
600 block, Fourth avenue east. At 
3:80 p. m, TlHirsday.

¥  ¥  ¥
Berean claim of the Church ot 

Mir Hrothren will meet Friday ev- 
riling at Uie home of Rev, und 
Mrs. A. t .  Miller, Tlilrcl avenuo 
norUi, for the regtiiar ninnthly 
class party.

¥ ¥ ¥
Crocus clpb will meet at Uie 

home of Mrs, Mnry Ollkey, 338 
TVler Btrrnt. I'l'lduy afternoon. 
One-dish lueala will bo dlncuss^ 
by M lu  MatKaret Hill. Otdcera 
will be elected.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls chapter. American 

War MoUiers, wljt attend a cover- 
e<i dish limcheoii at I p. ni. ITidiiy 
at Ihe American Legion Memorial 
hall, Membori are anked to be 

.prepared (o )>ay Uielr membership 
dues. y

'I'win Falls stake lire Kee|Mrs 
will attend a nwarin niepllng at 
Uie hdtne of Mrs. Byron Harris, 
'llilrd avenue nnrti), Friday a^B

C. m. All ward Ilee Kee|>ei'l are 
ivlted to attend. Tlie leisnn-top- 

to will tie In oliatrifl <i( Mrs. John 
aarrett.

¥  ¥ ¥
First District Nurses' association 

will meet Wednes<lay a t •  p, m, at 
ttie nurses' lio^ne at Ui« Twin 
Falls county genera) hospital )or 

I the snniial ejeotlon of africera. 
Pollnwing the liiishiMS seuton, Dr. 
Harry Aliiun, Kimberly, will speak
on "Hiilp' '• .........................
ate must

Schrcnk-Young: Wed
I)K(iU), Jnn, 10 (H|»ecUl)-Floyd 

. Ficd.Uuhronk. 2t. and Mlai MaHon 
l.<m)s<i Ynung, U'J. uurlay, were 11- 
oeiiMd U> iimiry U«u. 11 a t tturley, 
and were married Mune day 
by Proiiaie Jiidife lie n ir W. Tucker, 
iniry wll( lie at home In I>Mln.,

New Officers Take Cha r g ^ t  O. E. S. Meeting

Parents Reveal 
Recent Marriage 

Of Miss Barnett
Mr and Mrs. 0 . W . Barnett an

nounce the marriage of Uielr daugh
ter. Miss Wilma Barnett, to Kenneth 
Klncheloe, son of Mrs. Rose Klnch-- 
eloe. Yakima, Wash., Saturday, Jan.

The marriage was solemnized at 
the Baptist parsonage In Twin Falls. 
Rev. Roy E. Barnett officiating.

Members of the Imtned^te fami
lies and a few close friends witnessed- 
the ceremony and attended the 
wedding dinner, served following the , 
marriage at Uie home of the bridc’if' 
parents.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
Twin Falls Ijlgh school and Albion 
State Normal school.

After a ' brief wedding ^rip. Uie 
couple will be at home at a ranch, 
route 3. Twin Palls.

¥  ¥

Local Students’ 
League Explained 

To Hansen Girls
Complying with the request of 

Hansen high school authorities and 
girls and the Latawah club ot Han
sen. civic club for women, a group 
of girls from the Junior unit of Twin 
Pails high school Girls’ league wlth- 
the sponrar. Miss Eva Dunogan, 
this afternoon presented a program 
at Hansen high school outlining the 
purpose and organization of the 
GFrls' league as It works in the local 
school.

H ie Hansen uhool Is working to
ward a program of social educaUon 
and training for Its girls such as Is 
given In Twin Falls high school. A 
request was sent by Harold HuUz. 
principal of Hansen high school, and 
Mrs. Max Galley, representing the 
women's club, to the Twin Falls 
dean of women, fdrs. Rose North, 
asking that the Twin Falls program 
be explained t« Hansen girls, and 
the Junior girls, were asked to take 
charge. President of the unit Is Miss 
Adda Mac Bracken.

To start the program, the Tain 
Falls girls sang their league song. 
Miss Helen Thomas explained tlrt 
organization of the Twin Falls 
leoKue. and Miss Florence Ramage 
talked on.its codes and ideals. She 
gave a code written by Miss Vcma 
SInema %nd herself.

Flute numbers were played by 
Miss Betty Ruth Luke, accompanied 
by Miss Lorcen aiUcr. Following 
Uils. talks on activities of the 
league were given by Miss Norma 
Bailey, who spoke on service the 
club gives durtng the year, and Miss 
Leona Bae Hughes, talking on the 
social program. Miss Wanda Marie 
Wilde song "noses of Picardy." ac
companied by Mis# Loreen Fuller.

"Character Building Aspects" woa 
tho subject of a (alk by'Miss Loreen 
Fuller, who explained the five as- 
pecta In which the club attempU to 
build character in Uie girls who take 
part in Its-prWBram. Tliey are men
tal. splrltiinl, pliyslcal. social and 
cilltenalilp.

Clodlng the meeting everyone 
present sang the league song, .ac
companied by Miss Leona Rae 
Hughes.

Gem State Club 
Attends Shower 
For Mrs. Kimble

Mrs. It. M. Klinblr wrui nurnl of 
honor at an attractively iirraiiged 
"plnlc and blue" shower yestenlay 
afternoon at Uie home of Mrs. Flave 
Lydum.

Present were members of U>o Orm 
State study club and Uirce gm-'sls. 
Mrs. M. llranimn. Palouoe, Wiwli,. 
nioUier nf Mrs. Kimble; Mrs Har
old Groves and Mrs. Howard Tuck-

A dewert luncheon waa served 
prrfedlng tho pre.wnlatlon of glfta 
and nil BftenioiJii spent playinu roii- 
tract bridge.

Mrs. JunCi KIrkman won' homirn 
at cards.

¥  ¥  ¥
MOUNTAIN VIEW 
O. B. A. PLANH HOCIAI.

Mountain View 0. B. A., mrntlng 
Monday evening at ihe bcImkiI hoit«o. 
plann«l a box social for Feb. 12.

A program followed the biislnesa 
BCMlon and Included a play by Uie 
first grade, entlUed "Patty arxl Her 
rmnles ; a« reading. Jofce Skaggs; 
a song. "All Ainile for the 'IVachBr.'’ 
Vora Aiithia and — ■ • -

Doctors’-Wives'
. To Elfect Staff ' 

At Dinner Meet

Former Star Points
Honored by O. E. Sif

Twin Falls chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, honor^.^t 
past Marthas of the organization at the first meeting undeC '; 
tho new officers' regime last evening at Mmonfc tennJer'^ 
Mrs. Roy Painter was in cbarg&'of an agenda in honor o l . 
the past Marthas, being assisted by Mrs. Beryl Hayea, Mrs. .* 
A. D. Bobier, Mrs. Dale Wakem, Mrs. Ruth Steve,M, Mra. _ 
Emma Clouchek, Mrs. Martha-Severna, Mrs. Harry-Brisee,—̂  
Mrs. Clyde Carlson, Mrs. C. B. Lindsey, Mrs. Ella White, 
Mrs. R. J. Holmes and Mrs.
Aurora Branin.

Mrs. Russell Potter sang 
a solo f r o m  the 'bperU'
“Martha," accompanied by 
Mrs. Ronald Graves, as part 
of the ceremony. Refresh
ments were served in the dit\- 
ing room, the table being cen
tered with a Boston fern, 
flanked by green tapers in 
candelabra. '

Members of the refreshment com
mittee were Mrs. Fred OJers. chair
man; Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Parrott,
Mrs. C. A. Ernes, Mrs. Fern loseU 
Mrs. O. C. Patnott, Mrs. H. E. fogel 
and Mra. Carlson.

Honor guests ot the evenliw were 
Mra. Clouchek. Mra. Bula m ione.
Mrs. H. C. Dickerson, Mrs. Aurora 
Branin. Mrs. J . A. Keefef, Mra.
Frank Baldwin, Mra. Emma Jones.'
M R . Catherla® Polter. Mrs. J . A.
Johnson. M n . Albert Putxler, Mrs.
Ray D. Agee, Miss LoU Shotwell,
Mrs. C. J . Sahlberg, M n. H., N.
ChampUn. Mra. H. A. Salisbury and 
Mrs. Bert gweet.

Mra. Brannln Is also a past grand 
Martha of the Idaho Grand chap
ter, O. E. 8.

SouUi Side Medical aoclety auxi
liary will elect offlcera foUowlog »  - 
dlnner'^meetlng Thursday eventof. . 
•an. H.\t the Pari hotel 
. The Q d>)ual^ dinner win bt aer- 

ved at 7:30 o'clock, followed by a 
business sesfliori. '

Present officers of the auxiliary 
re Mrs. L. M. KeUy, Burley, pretl- 

dent; M n . H. E. Lamb, Twin Falla, 
vice-president, and M n. ChartM 
Terhime, Burley,- secretary.

A large attendance Js requested 
¥ ¥ •¥ •

Comedy Receives
Good Reception-^

iUsBining ifleU dotleA (or ihe t in t  time last tT«nl»K were the new ottkera ot Twin FaUa chapter, O td u  a l.tbe EaiU ra Sla*.--W awe-w*— 
ben of (he official aUff were a^l^ed In whlt^Uc^formals, fashioned with peplom-jackrts. Offlciats for IMO are: (Left to right) VroBt nw i 
MrB.'Fnmk~n6vbrka,~w'BfdcrrsrHi.~II.~H. Burkhart. Electa;. Mrs. Claude Gorden, Martha: Mrs. 1, H. Glandon, Esther; M n. James W atb. Rath; 
M n. B. J . Holmes. Adah; Mw. Helen Taylor, chaplain. Second row: ^Vliss Besile Carison, treasurer; MrsnC. J . Sahlberg. eondnctmi: Mrs. W. &  
Brooks, manhal; M n. Bert fiweet, nssoclate conductress; M n . Catherine Potter, secrjiUry. Top row: Mrs. R. 1,. Grftve*. organlst;,Dale Wakem,

Room Mothers qf 
Washington Meet

Room Mothcra of the Washington 
Parent-Tcacher ossoclation met 
yesterday afternoon at 1425 Addison 
avenue, with Mrs. Hubert Paddock 
and Mrs. F. H. Brown as hostesses.

An open discussion of Uie rccrea- 
tionol program In Twin Falk, was 
conducted. Members .also discussed 
the equftlliallon tax law to be volctl 
upon In the 1841 utale legislature 
and Its effect on the m IiooIk. 
-Piana ^ere-made for the annual 
teachera’ party Feb. 12 ot Uie home 
of Mrs. C, RUS.SCU Weaver, with 
Roorh Mothers and mcmberi^ot Uie 
executive board as hostes.ses.

Announcement was made timt the 
March meeting 9f Room Mothers 
will be held at the home of Mrs. H. 
A. Brl2cc, with Mra. Van Vlcck co- 
hattess.

¥ ¥ ¥
BOISE A. A. U. W.

HONOItH MI.SS SWKKI,i:V 

Mlsa Atxna Swectcy been clcct- 
ed secretary of the Boise chanter, 
American Association of Unlveuilty 
Women, accordhiK to word received 
here this week.

She. HUcccc-d.H MI.HS aeorKlii Mc- 
Mnater. who hits resigned. MIm  Mc- 
Moster is l)rlng morrlrd In Febni- 
ary to E. Clifford Evnnti, Twin Fnlts, 

MISH Uwrrti-y In n niemlxT of Ihu 
Bolkii school nyhlcm fnciitty.

ress; M n . Catherine Potter, aecrjiUry. Top row: Mra. F 
; J. U.*7jlandon, worthy patron; Mrs. A. D.'Bobler, i K lal« matron; C. J . Sahlberg. 

(Timet Photo aod Eagm lng)

Department Head 
Installs Staffs 
Of Three Circles

Officers of Uiree circles, Lodies of 
tlic Grand Army of the Republic, 
including Dan McCook, Shemian 
and Lincoln, were installed Monday 
afternoon at the Eden Orange- hall, 
with Mrs. Helen, Bcebout. Eden, de- 
panmenl president, as Installing of- 
tlcer, a&ststcd by Mrs. Martha Smith 
and Miss Florence Lusk, Twin Falls.

A one o'clock luncheon, prepared 
and .served by the Eden Ladles' Aid 
society In the church parlors, pre
ceded Installation. ' Following Uie 
ceremonies,' Mrs. Ida Biilinntyne. 
Twin Falls, presented the pnst pretf- 
Ident'.H pin to Mrs. Hazel Oardner 
for members of Dan McCook circle.

In ncldltlon to the Twin Foils of
ficers installed, those pre.sent from 
this city were Mrs. Jc.s.'ilc Yocliem 
niul Miss Lii.ik.

Mi'-s. Com Murphy wius Installed 
ii.i pri'.slilent of Dun McCook cir
cle; Mrs, NcUlo Pctsonette, senior 
vlce>-presldi'nt; Mrs. Addle Lusk, 
Junior vlce-i)reslfli-nt; Mis. Mnble 
Johii.wn, Recretnry; Mrs. Hn/el 
I/'luliton. treiisurer; Mrs. Bertha 
Clyde, chaiilnin; Mrs. Idu Swt'et. 
paUlotle- in.strnctor; Mrs. Nora 
Zncharlas, rcyistrar: Mrs. Ida Biil- 
liinlyne. hlstorlnn; Mis. lliir.el Oiird- 
ner, rondiintor; Mr.i. Norn J'lilocn, 
UN.lsliiiit conductor; Mrs. ‘ Atlillo

Moore, guard and Mrs. Martha Bell 
Tnyc. musician.

President oOJocoln circle Is Mra. 
Richaxds; ^ i d r  vice-president; 
Mrs. Hattie Heiyr. Junior vlce-pres- 
Ident, was absent; treasurer. M n . 
Hettle Summer, secretary. Mrs. 
Mauda.Metcalf; chaplain, Mrs. Bce
bout; patriotic Instructor. .Mra. Na
omi Price; registrar, Mrs. Price; 
historian, Mra. Maude Metcalf; con
ductor. Mra. Elizabeth McNee; as
sistant conductor. Mrs. Cooper; 
guard. Mrs. deorsla Fulton.

Mrs. Edith Koenig was Installed 
; secretary of Sherman circle.

¥  ¥  ¥ 
TOWBENDITES TO 
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY 

Townsonditcs from all over the 
county will meet at the Cdd Fellows

hall next Monday evening to cele
brate the birthday anniversary of 
Dr. Fttincla’E. Townsend.

A apeclal program has been 
ranged, officers announced, and will 
start at 8 o'clock. An oyster supper 
will be sen'ed ofter the p r o g i^  and 
a social hour will follow.

The public is invited to attend, 
small charge will be made for the 
oyster supper but the program will 
be free.

S P EC IA L 
,  T O D A V
193B
Ot.DK 8 Nedan 6 4 4 C A  
Perfeit ('niiillllun 9 / ^ ”

LA KALLi: 8 sedan C t k
Perfrrt Throughoul

W.' T. Seal. Motor
3rd Ave. Wesl

--Hawaiian gulUr duet. Wayne and 
Wwley Bauer; a skit, c . D, Lunte. 
Bill Ooorgo and Eslea Oreen.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

KDDITIONAI, NOCIETY 
PAOK NINR

SAVEI
NOW AT TIIK

P A R I S I A N
3 FOK 2 CI.KANINCJ 

HI*K(:iAI,

850rnoNR

M ost successful n e w  c a r  in 1 0  y e a r s i

Own this handsome car that 
saves you 10%to25

Studebak er  
Ch am pio n

- v T m
' ■ I S

Djr tlio thoutandi front all over 
llio c<niniry, dolifjhicd Studu- 
biker Cliamplon ownerii aa)' 
ilicy never dreamed any car 
could he so aavln̂ . An<l tliis 
(Jianiplon leads ii> restful rl<l- 
iitg, safety and low upkcc]) 
coat, loo. S«o it—drive 
come a proud 5tn<leI)akor 
('lianipion owner. I.tiw ilowii 
[)uymcfit— easy f^I. T. tornn.

HitUnExtnhTinUnrUUH''
rhaw M ifH M  MftniM • fknl MrwM 

m a  nurMn • I » iIm  ntuy <h > iitiM

TWIN FALLS MOTOR -  McVEY'S

READ THE TIMES WANT AD6.

HOMS BC CLASSES*
SB&VB SPECIAL LUNCHES 

Luncheona carefully planned and 
pr«par«d ire being serveithl* v.eek 
tor girls In Twin FaUs Junior high 
home economics classes u d  by high 
school beginners, under supervlslan 
ol-Miia JuanlU  SutcUft, lutrucUsr.

A  TegeUble plate lunch and des
sert were . served by each class. 
Classes which meet In the morning 
started preparation during class 
period and ate at aooa; classes 
meeting In the afternoon started 
preparation a t noon and served the 
lunch during class time.

Foods on the mmu,were first 
studied, and ■ plahii fo r 'i^p a r ln g  
tha meal were carefully worked out 
beforehand. I t  was attempted to 
Illustrate as many different methods 
ot preparation as possible on each 
food with girls learning to use the 
modern waterless cooker method of 
preparing tt. Following the lunch
eon girls commented oa ways In 
which they would Improve the meal 
If they were^lvlng It again.

Advanced classes In high school 
this week are making Individual 
pies and cakes and desserts.

the first w ^  L. D. 6. church pn- — 
sented a play, “Adam aod Eve," at 
the flrat ward chapel Friday eve* 
nlng before a full house.

Those taking part to the play 
were Mr. Whitaker, Uelbum Btev- 
enson, Tliomas Darley, Dee Byd*, 
Oeorga Knight. Bud Welch. Hiss 
LaMoyne Playur Miss U&urtns 
Player, filss Lulu E^vU and ^isg 
Dorothy Welch.................. ...........

Special musical numbers w #  pro* 
Tided between acts by other mem-., 
ben of tho organisation.

• M :A D  THE TIM ?8 WANT A D a

em tDRBHis^ 
e o u ts ^ ___

misery 
dbest, and bMk with Vidis 
ub. Its podtice^nr 
biingstefiefwlttmti

mete ■
of Vap_______
botwater.Thea 
bave the chltd 
breathe la  the

■ Tajtc Js the cbarm of Coca-CoU. It • 

never loses the delightful appeal* that fint' 

Mtractcd you. And it never fiOli'to glv« 
you a happy after*8cnse of complete le* 

^ h m c n t .  So, join the millions lyho CClJof 

the deltdous taste of Coca-CoU tod g i^  

the feel of refreshment.

P A U S E  T H A T  R E P H I  S jM L t
• O n U D t n O m  AUTHOM IYO tllllCOOM OUOOM Vy

TW IN  F A ^ I iS  CO CA-CO LA B O T T tIN O  0(i,
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SPORTSMEN ASK REJECTION OF POWER SITES
Long Controversy Ends With 
South Idaho Organization 
Opposing New Developments

AfttT  iie!iriti«: Iho  “ o ilie r 

Sicio” <ll' I Ik ' llOW.'l- Hilo (lllfS-

tit'ii from  !in 'o f f ic ia l n f the  

Idaho Power co in p an j^  m em 

bers o f tHf! Sou the rn  Ida lio  

Fi;Oi iin<l 'XJame associa lio ii 

. today liad “ stuck li» tlie ir  

I jfiiiis” an<l dt'clarod Ihem- 

solvcfi iMsuanco o f  pe r

m its to develop three «itcH on 

the Sniilic river.

‘ Tile action was taken  Inst

j)iy)it dtiriii;? the n » in i» )

; mcotiiiK u f the g ro u p T ^vc r  

whicli i ’res ident S . C laud  

'  Stew art presided. A fte r  Tniich 

“ (iiscuM.'^ion on th e  .subject a 
! vole was taken w ith  onlf,- n 

I lew  dissenlor.s.'

PlcnUlfin tlie cfl.'e of the power 
('omj)Hny (or use of l h r »  nlte> 
—NlagarR apriJiitB, Crystal springs 
mill Box canyon—WM R. W. Carpen* 
ter. clivl.slon manager hero.

I Iji dUcuulng tlie preiPiit Bltuatlon 
, bclore the ajmrUnien, Carpenter de* 

dared tlmt "hasty passing of reso
lutions Is bad lor any group."

----“I don't bellevB anybody.hftd ip-
pronchcd our company to flhd out 
any plans we may have.” Carpenter 
said. "Wc of the power company 
jirtac oucselvcs or\ being good ctU- 

■ icns nnd I tell you now thnt K Is 
not necessnry to do business Wth 
u» by resolution. Wc are ready to 

•' (alk to you at any time.

Aiki Thorouib 8tad/

:  "I feel that Uils resolution ahould 
be thoroughly studied before It .is 
li0ssed. Our engineers ahould be 

.consulted before any action is taken 
• and, It'^should be determined Ju*t 

. what we have In mind."
Concerning declarations from the 

floor IJiat the development would 
tend to ruin hunUhg, fishing and 
naVursl sctnlo btskUVy. the pov.f!i 
company manager said tha t "any 
development will not seriously in- 
;ure these placcs. Rather. I  bellev 
it would be to advantage.

"After all. wcjaU live together and 
we must work together.

. "We feel we must took Ahead 
to serve the people. We feet tJiat 

• . anybody who glves-aiiy Uioueht to 
thU situation at all wlU reallie tlwt 

' evcr>' one of the 60.000 customers In 
Idaho flntl eastern Oregon Ik eiijoy- 
In f Ute benefits of the compmiy 
through low rates.

•■Tills matter should be discussed 
I Biid an Intclllgeiil declilon should be 

rcfiched.
•Tltcre arc no High board fenccs 

nrotind our inoiicrty niid drvelo|j' 
nicnl would be to nn ndvnHtniie.

"Wr all nred huiiMng, fbhliig and 
ix)ucr and I think we can live hap
pily together and figure these things 
o»i." Carpenter concluded.

Opltgan 'Net Hhared

'llie opinions expressed by 
Carpenter, however, were not shar- 

i p(l by various members of the club 
. tiicludlns Earl Havens and 1. A.

I ' Appel. Doth made It Ocac tlmt ihry 
. ' had "nothlns nttAlnnt" the power 
! roinpany but Hint U wns the prlti- 
I (-Ipln Involved wtilch caused thriit 

to be against power sites on (he 
I ! three locations named.

. " I don’t believe ihnt aiiyonf li 
I ever Improved oti nnturr." lliivrns 

^Bld. "If Bgx rsnyon Is lo be piped 
, out. and 1 unilerslnnd Hint It is, ilien 

I am against Hie |)liiiv 1 lirlltve 
there are enouvh other sites up and 

I ; down Snake river wlili'li make It iin- 
neceuary lo take awny the•^  ̂ par
ticular slte.v 

' ' "Our Idea In l)a.^ l̂ng ililn icmiIu- 
lion Is lo get tills iimttcr tliiuslied 

• out before the dendllne the n th  of 
this tnonUi. If  we can forrstnll the 
iliftntlng of the power penults iheii 
we can hash Uie whole thing oul,” 
lliivciis nuld,

Mr. Apiirl ahing the mnne
iliien ns lho»o followed by Jinvrtii 
iiud d^olared lha l the rewhitlon wan 

■ mtnxfueed for the purpose of dl»- 
' <u»lon.

Aiks Conferenee

Colls Coleman, who also entered 
tulo the voiwenilna
Ijie resolullon Iwfore the Iwd/i said 
tliat "our resolution would only be 
a rirop In Ihn burket." lie urged a

• rnniinlj l̂pe be imnied to confer with 
jKiwer oflii'liils hut other nieml>crs 
(Irclnrrd tlinl "tlirre wnin't time for 
iliat iinill Ihe application* for lhi»

> piiwer slira had t)rrn at least rtelay- 
eit,”

Aiiioiih othrr tliliiKs. Hie resolution 
•  s adoplrd by iiipiulrern of the i 
rinllon. rontfliideil Hint U) with (he

• power rompany liliemly sellliiK |xiw- 
rr outelde Uie stale. Uiere u  nu 
neceMlty for developlun ihcno 
ajirUiga for power eomimipllon in  
filalio; (]) that In neeklnv to de
velop these siirlngs Uie intwi-r coni- 
piiny U not-acting In good faith 
either from the sUtiidiKiliil of niluiil 
necessity or from tJiat of PiitUng the 
•ddlUoiial power to bciieflolal tun for 
Ute iwouls Dt idklw. bttl U mottvaU’d

T primarily In furthering ItA own in 
torMU; ,(9) Ihut because of the sur 
n liu  of power already being Kfiiern 
fed. these siirlngs nrn far tnore iiene- 
ftolai u  m iraolloiii for slghl-Acri 
vNoaUcnlilSi nature-lovers, aiKirl*- 
men tnd  U>e like,

I l ia  rMolutlon. signed by ...
- iMWldtnt «nd teonUiry fU rry  D u* 

• mU) o( U)b olub, »M  rorwKrdMl to 
. ' Oof. So»t«UlMn and Oominlselc ' 

or X M lU > «tl^ ,J«n i« l B ^ffo rd

Keclfcted lo Sj)orl8iiien’8 Board

Conn Tackles 
Cooper in 
Heavy Bout

By UARRY FERGUSON

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 W.PJ — The 
slim Irish kid who Is a sort of Jim 
Corbett of our Mmes gives awty 15 
pounds at Madison Square Garden 
tonight In an attempt to prove that 
the bigger they are the harder they 
fall.

Armed with a beauUful. waspy left 
Jab. Billy Conn. light heavyweight 
champion of the world; Invades the 
heavyweight ranks against a so-so 
fighter'named Henry Cooper. No 
title wlU be at sUke. lor Cooper 
couldn't get down to the ns-pound 
light heavyweight U;nlt even If he 
went on a hunger strike. In  fact, 
about the only thing tlie bout will' 
prove Is whether Conn can mix it 
with the heavyweights and not get 
his bn ' • • •

Bob Whiitel'(left) looks .somewhat apprehensive as Larry Baasett 
U(l» »  CB]> of to(te« t« hta Upa loUowIng the annual boslnrss aeutc^ 
of the Southern Idaho FUh and Game aaseclalion last night. Wbltsel 
and Basactt were both reelected to Ihe board of directors and. as the 
above was taken, war* “taking tine  out" far •omethlnc to eat Other 
man named to the board last night waa Mike Throckmorton, not 
l(resent when the picture was snapped. Re-orianltallon of the board 
will take place neit Tuesday pight at the rity halL (Timet'Thoto and 
Engravincl.

Bassett, Whitzel and 
Throckmorton Named 
On Sportsmen’s Board

Two dircctor.H were rc tiirnod  to th e ir  Vo.^ts and  a new 

o ffic e r  wnfi selectiMl lo  t a k f  Ihe  place o f 1. A . Apiiel, re tirinK  

board iflemlM'r, as ntetiibers o f  th e  So iitliern  Idaho  F ish  and  

( H ^ c  OHHOClAtion met in an n im l session at the Ida lin  Pow 

com pany au d ito r iu m  Inflt n ig h t .
Reel.-cl.Hl ive..- l,,uo  Hu.s.sf 

preseiU aecreiarv, «i»l lUiti WUUtol

Scholarship of 
$350 Given to 
Idaho Athletes

SPOKANE. WilMi , ,l«.I 10 tun 
—TUr Hpokiuie iillilrili' rciiind 
table, which aiiniiallj avsar.l' n 
prise to the most wnlliiitt l.ii.-r 
written by a. fmitbiill ronih, 
thumbed ttrt noae at (1-tiiiui hil- 
wln AlJierton today by iiMnitm 
an athletic scliDlnrshlit to the 
Unlvetiiny ol lt\»ho.

Atherton was iininril by tlir 
PBrlflc Con'* coafrreiice iMt 
week to siiporvlso liKluiriiit'iitA 
offered to atlileles lo nlt.-iid con
ference unlveisltlrs all.'i lip had 
delivered a,a.t)00,(»00 w.inl ic'i>ott 
on iiroaelyiing and Milwidi.-ntlim 
of alliletes.

PrrsltleiU Joe A1l)l .il the iiiuiid 
table. In awnrdinK I1.̂  iiiiiiiiiil 
scholarship, sprcin.'d ii ntioiilil 
"help some nerdy iilhleio nnd not 
□ •man Ajheiioii."

‘■"riie iMifinl," Milil Alin. "Irrls 
tllat u. Biuirtv v>lui Ixnu-
I»nn lo be |«Kir nlioiiUI hr alln'v- 
ed U) dl^pl■ly hin cKlll on (he 
football Meld nuil olili.lu nn e.lu- 
ration llie xitnie an lif i citdd If hn 
werk rich,"

treitMirrr. Ni'W iiinn iihiii.’.I 
N>ard Mike I'tirmKinoi ton.
llie.s.' ihi.'i' niut iiili.'i' nicnihrrs 
(if the iKiard 'Mit inrri ui Hit: rlly 
hall next TiirMliu nielli In rfoi- 
ganUatlon ê.̂ Alnn 

Membership liiM iukIiI. ai sukrvs- 
tlon .il Mr. Hjivpu, iiV'O iifi.'.l lo 
hi)l(l Iiiiii iiirintx'riililp nK'.'IlhKn a 

In.slrud .if llie .III.' .Miicti niiM'l. 
liiK IMII III- ii'IIrd In til.- |iir.-.ld.-ut 
In JntiuniV. Apill .Iiih iiiul Drioltrr
of I

Viillii

Vantials Lose 
Fourlli in Row

l*01fri.ANI), Ore. Jun. Ill iUf!i 

Tti" tliilver^liv ot Orenon and Ote 

gon Htate eolli-ge will break their 

tie for Ilin leadcrhhlp ol Ihe fnirth- 

erii dlviiton or tiie l|aclHo tioast 

c-oiiter.rnce at I'.'UKenr rrlduy night.

l l ie  tenms were lied iodny iis the 
result ol iwiii vi.iioilrs rix-h ocored 
over Unlverelly of Idaho Drrgon 
Hlatn scoretl Its pair liwi w. eV; Ore
gon cllmbrd Into lii«i tin with a 
to !KI will over Ihe VandnJs Innt 
iilKht.

The onlv tHher confrn-iicT nmiir iij
Ihe week lidifHs .............. Wanh-
higlon HiftU' at I’vtllin.iik tlniwduv 
Wf)0 has spilt a pair wiili WaMiliig- 
ton; wlillo idfUio Is (lercsled In lour 
llralghl gnmes Washlnglon meets 
Moiitffia In iwii iiotiMonren 
gsme#in Braille n idnv  aiul i 
UfdayT

Brains Play Burley After Gooding Win
Twin Falls Quintet 
Hard Pressed to 
Edge Senatorsr 23-17

. . Bob Pastor and. If he gets past 
them, with Champion Joe Louis. 

CUiraed Too l ^ h t  
can’t, he will have to keep 

,ot\ (tshUng light heavyweights and 
pray some good ones will come along.

l^ e  hottest argument in boxing 
right now is whether Conn should 
be sent w in s t  the big boys. Those 
who u y  be should point out that

..............................  t  only 178
........ 1893 when

he itabbed the great John L. Sulli
van silly In a New Orleans ring. The 
other side comes back by recalling 
what happened to the orchid man 
of Prance, Oeorges Carpentler — a 
light heavyweight who was thrown 
into the ring wlUi Jack Dempsey In 
1031 and wcis battered out of his 
senses In four rounds.

Joluiny Ray, . Conn's manager, 
thinks his boy should weigh at least 
185 before getting Into the ring with 
Louis. Billy is 33 tiow and it be
comes more doubtful every day 
whether he can pick up that much 
weight. He has sma^l bones and is 
slim through the waist and should
ers; he hasn't the fmme to carry 189 
or 160 pounds.

Big Crowd Expected 
Regardless of what happens to

night, the customers will be up to 
the rafters for when Coim moves 
out of his comer, flicking his left 
and dazzling the crowd with his foot 
work. It U one of the great sights of 
sports.

The distance tonight is 12 rouffijs, 
and It would suit Conn better if u 
were'15. He starts slowly, figures 
out his oppot\ehl's style attd thetx 
goes to work on him. By Uie eighth 
or ninth round he I* under full 
steam, circling to the. left and Jab
bing ond hooking until his 
thinks he Is fighting three 

On his recoi-d, Cqoper Is 
iniigli a test but he cun punch 
sharply with elUier hand and tl)fi 
Is alwiiys the chniice that he can K'. . 
n^oss the jnli thnt will sap nwny 
Conn's speed.

Crlglnnlly Conn was mulched with 
Bleve Dudns, roiiqueror of ihn pro
mising Patrick Rdwnrd Coiiil.-'^ey, 
but Dudas CBURht the nrlppe nnd 
Cooper waa substltiiled.'

Studebaker bowlers gave the fiego 
Mllk;Club no quarters last night as 
they took all four points.

Bob McCracken was the King 
Fish with 573 to his credit, Beb. 
also took care'Af Ihe high single 
with IBS hU middle game. O. 
W. CoK also got s nlee S63 total 
with a top IM  single. The rest ef 
the Studebaker boys were below 
pat.'
Roily-«omlfng, with 5«I, led the 

Sego Milkers with three very nice 
games:. 168-187-186.

Bob iblcCracken's 198 leads for 
the weekly prize In the Commercial 
lesgue to date.

The league-leading Perrlne club 
could get only an even break with 
the Twin Falls Lumber last night. 
Only one SOO-bbwler In the match 
and that waa Herb Hartfelder of 
the Perrlne team with 033. His 190 
was best single. All the other hotel 
boivlers were closely bunched from 
«1  low to 485,

Joe Ainsworth's 469 topped hU 
^nmber club.

STRIKES

SPARE
With Fred Stone

Bill llafer. with 176, scoreA'lfae 
best high for the Lumber boya.

Filer WUdcats 
Down Wendell 
In-TwoGames

n u a t ,  Jan. 10 (SpecUD—Coach 
BUI Powers' Filer Wildcats moved 
into the victory column here last 
night by admlnUterlng a double 
defeat to - the invading Class B 
Wendell Trojans.

The w ildcat varsity, led by Bur- 
lett who scored 13 points, chalked 
up a J0.19 victory after leading all 
the way. Half-time score was 18-7. 
Flelschmann topped the Wendell 
team with four polnu.

Fller_Xro8h-soph cagers annexed 
a 31-10 victory In a thrilling flr.it 
raine. The local cJub heM an 11-2 
advantage at the Intermission but 
the Invaders came fast in the final 
two frames. Walker Jed the winning 
club with 13 points while V. An
derson topped Wendell with eight.

Lineups:

JIL E R  . Pos. WENDELL
Btuuman..-............P................... Miri
Wilson'.............-....P.......L. Strickland
Pond ...... — ........C ......  Flelschman
Burkett......— ......o ............... Prlnco
Pickett ................. G. .. R, Strickland

Coach John Flatt’s Twin Falla Bruins retained their un
blemished season’s record oflhree victories and rio losses 
here last night— but only by the skin of their teeth in a wild 
battle with the Goodins Senators.

The victory was a 23-17 affair and saw the local team 
badly outplayed the second half after piling up a 16-4 ad
vantage in the first t^-o 
frames of a game that was 
exceptionally rough all the 
way through.

The n^xt battle on the Twin 
Falls list will be with the Burley 
Bobcats here, 9n Friday night and 
all signs point to a Bobcat victory 
tmless the local team shows a mark- 

their per-

Studebaker 
Team Swe^eps, 
4-Point Series .

For the sccond nltilu In suocee- 
Sion, four polnt.s In a row was the 
style In the Commercial league 
bowling.

Last night the trick was turned 
by Studebaker plnmen lo turning 
bflck Sego Milk. Monday night Elk 
keglers did It against Zlp-way.

Winners In last night's conflict 
were led by Bob McCracken with 
a 573 tou l and a 198 single. Roily 
Homllng led the losing team with 
a SSI total.

in' the city loop. Twin Falls Lum
ber and Perrlne Hotel split four 
points with the Lumber club com
ing back to uke t^e final game 
and total pins after dropping the 
first two. r

Only man on either club to go 
over the 500-mark was Herb Hari- 
felder of the Perrlne outfit. He 
had a 023 total snd a top single 
of 190.

COMHKRCIAI. I.KAGUE 
S«f* Milk

ll.n.j(ftl. .... . s» »  sy 117
"  ................I*" 1*7 Itl
klrrli*r ....  tin i:a US 4tl

*:•" H'n»r............... IM inn u»

Glenns Ferry 
Wins 2 Games

OLBNNS FERRY. Jen. 10 (Spe
cial)—Glenns Ferry cagers contln- 
uetl their irrastery otct W ng H«1 
here last, night by taking a double 
victory from the Invading clubs. 
In  the final contest the local boys 
came through with a 33-14 win. 
while the girls' club chalked up a 
24-17 victory.

The visiting boys' tcom hud an’ 
off-nlght from the floor and failed 
to connect for a single Jleld goal 
the first half with the score read
ing ll- l nt tJie rest period. The 
locals used a' full second team at 
the start of the third period.

I Newell topped the home team with 
seven points, while Wheeler led 
King Hill with four.

In the feminine contest the King 
Hill club trailed‘ at the half-time 
by a 16-6 count. Westover was tops 
for Glenns Ferry with 14 polnU, 
while Henderson led King Hill
with 10.

Coach Kenneth Barrttt 
nounces that Bliss will pisy a game 
here on Tuesday, Jan. 16 and that 
Pocatello boys wll) appear here on 
-Wednesday, Jan .' 17. On Fridoy. 
Jan. 3fr, Meridian boys’ and girls' 
teams will display their ability 
the local floor.

formance last night.
Folsom Returns 

However, one ray of light In the 
plans of Coach John Platt Is the 
return* to the lineup of big Bill 
Folsom, tlx foot, three Inch vet
eran who has been out of action 
since the start of the season with 

broken arm.
Polaom went Into the lineup last 

night in the final quarter for the^ 
first time this season and kept alive 
the dying spark that was slowly 
fading before a Senator onslaught 
that nearly knotted the count.

Apparently still undecided about 
his best lineup, Cooch Flatt used 
10 players—nnd still couldn't quite 
find a combination that would 
click.

Both PUy Ragged Ball
W ith Uie Senators playing the 

most ragged ball of the two teams. 
Twin Falla pulled away U) an lt-3 
lead in the fln>t quarter and ran 
this to 15-4 at the half time. How- 

, the Gooding team commenc
ed to click in the third frame and

for the first half with Twin Falls 
trailing at the end of the first 
quarter by a 8-S'count, holfllnj' an 
Il«lO advantage at the Intermis
sion. The-team ran wild in the 
third period to run the count to 
34^18. but Uie fighting Visitors 
came back to tie Uie score at 34-aIl 
in the, final frame and send the 
game Into extra periods.

In  the first three-r ' 
time neither club «

I>9rl, Unit 
bows wen 

!rvolr« 
i)f the Ht«t

jilant.il
Ihh

Whllrrl itl i. '.>iKl lluiL 
11,000 ' yellow twllU'it " -m 'iv
piBiilcd In MurtiiUKh lake iiiiil ilmi 
a big perreiitnne will l)e icuc.lj ' fm 
the hook" this yeai ra u majoiiiv 
of the flah weie of ailiill itlre 

M. N. tllufs) White, rhnlrjnan <if 
Ihe blril rommlltee, tt-portert recelpi 
nl bird* from tin  Jeioine Ihiiii iin
IlillOHS' l&n nilltanlA, 4U3 CIllliCM';
4KI Chinese and 190 iniiunla. All 
birds were planted In this Mcllun 
of Idaho 

K.illiiwlni Ihe bunlneikA ««ul.)n. a 
Inte liiiich w«* served.

Fight Results
1) Kla«i
lied Kiiil

Vl|h, IN. Newtmrgh, N. V., ill); 
rtimo rt«i«t. n4‘tk, rurtitk iuv«>. 
Mipeinled Chrt Riro, I lS li, New 
irorki Allle Nloli, 1I04«, NewHih. 
N, J.. Mlpolnlfd Jaek Mharkey, Jr., 
118, New ¥.>rk HI.

WHITr. rM lNM, N. V .- Irl.li 
Kddle Ounne, I44U, New York. 
■MipelnlMl Jvhnny Rlnsldo, 144'i, 
>4ew 'Vofk, il), 

P lflU D B tr illA - re te  Carliifi, 
liS; Balllmere, deelslaned U n  
Fortana, 111, riviUdelphU. im.

ORTH TITI.R SHOT

Nk*W YORK, .Jmi, 10 iiM'i The 
wliuier u( the Fied AiMtstvlt-Mfllii 
Urlllna light hero ^Vl|, 2 will get a 
Marth lltle alint at imlit heavy
weight Chiimploii nniv Citiiii 111 thn 
Miami Orange b«wli if Florida ol- 
flrlnU will iieiinit lUe Ik)iiI, |>u>. 
motel Mike Jacob* antioiim «d tyday,

Hollister, Edeii 
Split 2 Games .

WI::N. Jan. Ill .bpei'IBl> lnvn.1- 
IliK IlnllUliT l>ankell̂ all t.'llln^ npllt 
n (liiublc-heu.ler wiih ili.-'t'i.i.'ii cliilj> 
here liiAt night.

Ill the final coiile.%t. the Eden boys 
ituged a treat sc.-on.l-liRlI drive to 
cSialk ^ 'Jl-lU niii-t Unll-
InK llirniiKliout the giinie 

lloliuter held 17-IJ advitniuKP 
Hut luiU anil llip c.iimt wiin n-ifi lor 
the vlNllors as llie fliiul frnnir mn'u. 
e<l. Matheny ciimit tliiDiiKU wIlli n 
ll.-lil goal to knot the cninu nl 17- 
1(11, but Chile, lloIllster'A liluh-M'.ir- 
lug star, put'his learn hark in frnnt 
iind Ihe count stood lii-i? tnuil 
(Icorgc knoile.l the s<.ire ut 19-bII 
'Hien Ulack and Miilh.-ny nu li cams 
through with field goals l.i iive the 
OrlEsliss their victory.

lllack of Ellen and Clnie of Ilol- 
llniar each made ptitntk to tu  
liir Koring honors.

fn the prellmtiiary the iloiiisler 
gIrU thumped the local cliili to the 
tune of 30-11, wirh O'Dell .ouuling 
n  points for the wlnneix Wniklns 
topped the home rlnh wild upven.

Bitsy Grant Downs 
Riggs to Take 
Dixie Net Title

TAMPA, Fla,, Jan. 10 .ut'.-flryan 
Grsnt. d im ln i i t lv f *  AilanUn. 
humbled Bolihy Idggs nl t.'hlcagu, 
ranking playi^ of ihn woil.l. In five 
sets lo win for the third iime and 
retire the silver tropliy f.ir ilie Dixie 
men’s singles championship yesler- 
tlay.

••Bllsy" defeated the riaUonal 
Wimbledon champion 1-8. s-s, a-i, 
3-e, 8-1.

1)K 0 . W. HUROKSS. I 
DENTIRT I

aJiManeee lt»e remeval «r hla af- 
floes frem over Kingsbury's to'

I I I  HHOaHONB HT, W. I
(lruiin4 rioor, rerrlna Hold I 

BMl- • I

Rowling Schedule

( OM.MKItClAI, LKAnilR 
Wrd.. J .n , IO-Na(ienal l.aon. 

dry vs. Hfhllls IB),
Thurs., Jan. li-Dell's vs. Idaho 

Power (7|.
CITir I.IAOHK 

Wed., Jan. 10—Oranie Trsti*- 
porlallon vt. Twin Kails Ktour.

Thurs., Jsn. I I—rirtslonB ra. 
Haile's Conoee (111,

Dempsey DedicateH 
Swimming Pool 
To Tex Rickard

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., J in . 10 (Un 
~Mos( people never connected Uie 
name of 'I'ex Rickard to a "lank job,' 
but It was attached to one ptrma- 
nenlly today—the swank now swim
ming pool of the D<(npaey>VBndfi 
bill hotel here

Jack Dempsey dedicated the po.il 
to Uie late promnter yesterday, say- 
litg; "1 dedleate thle memorla 
the greatest sporuman who i 
lived-Tex Rlokard."

TWIN FALLS 
MOKTUAIIV
BtsKW Q, rhilllp*. Ms?

AitltlssU j
Kmms K, nir>.te«lt r. Ill«i»h

l>*r AND NIURr PMUNM II

Dietrich Tops 
Hailey Five

DIETRICH, Jon. 10 I6|)cclftl) -A 
Ue and a los.s was the bc.« the In
vading Hnlley Wolverines bnRkctboll 
clubs could get In two conicsts wlUi 
the Dietrich Devils here Inst nlgKt.

Jn the nlKht-cup Uie homu team 
scored an rusy 3II-I3 vlcloiy over 
Couch Don Johnson's \enm alter 
gaining n 14-0 ndvantiige at tht  ̂half 
lime. Henry was hlgh-acorcr for the 
home chib wlih Seven points while 
Youiik and Allred each collected five 
fpr the Invudcrs.

In Uie preliminary the Hutley nnd 
Dietrich girls' clubs bnlllcd lo s "  

draw. Heiirfold topjted Ihe 
tors with 13 rounierf while Ihilliiid 
led Dlctnch wllh II.

Kfc:AD r ilR  TIMKS WANT ADS.

GOOD 

USED CARS 
Priced Right

$595 
$550
:oyBl Coupe.

$659 
$475 
$365 
$495 
$495 
$200 
$265 
$125 
$125 

$65 
$35 
$*5

the Bruins getUnR ilielr two points 
oh a pair of gSlt shots..

In  the Inst qunnor the Twin 
Falls club came back to life to 
hold down the Gooding score and 
eke out the victory.

High scoring honors of the eve
ning went to George Davison of the 
Bnilns wllh two field goals and 
four free throws, while Hutton, 
topped the losers with six polnia.

Froeh-fjoph ThriUer 
Best game of the evening was 

the frosh-/oph preljmlnary between 
the iwo_8CliooU^ This tilt wos close

fO  FT PFTP
1 0  0 3

. over-
............ able to score,

but In the second sudden-death af
fair. Florence came through with a 
field goal on a set-up to end the 
game and make the flna] count 
26-34. Florence was high point man 
tor the game wUh nine counters, 
while Adamson topped the losers 
with eight.

Twin Fallft—
Oai-tncy, f ......
Evans, f ..... ...
Randall, c ___
Davison, g
Tliomas, g .....
Wallace, f ......
Smith, g .......
Toolson, f ......
Larsen, c ..... .
Folsom, c .....

ToUls .....
Gooding—
Cnrrlco. f
Jordan, f ..... .
Pauls, c ........
Hutton, g .....
Hobdey. g .....
Stlntoii.

I, 1 ..
Thompson, g ............ 0 0 0 0

ToUls .....................6 6 IS IT
Officials; Hove and Carlson.

SHAL'GilNESijY TO STANFORD?
SAN FRANCIQCO, Jan. 10 lUJl) — 

Ih e  Chronicle sdd today It' bad 
learned on good authority that Clark 
Shaughnessy of tJnlverslty of ^1-  
cngo Is the most likely to succeed 
Claude E. (Tiny) Thornhill as foot
ball cotch at Stanford university.

Kill two birds 
w ith  one stone

in:i7 ixilMil-: M-dan 
luw nilcr, AI Cond.<

IM I ri.YMOHTM 

Oeluie ('ou[M- 

lOSK CimVrlLKR Royal Coupe. 
I,4n>lii aiiil drives

lUs new .......

Itlfl CIIKVHI.KR

Imperial ardBii ..... .

I IU  FORI>

toupe ....
IB17 I'I.YMOllTII
l)s I,use Nedai) ...

I'DNTIAO 
Sedan

IDSl ( IIH rN M R 
Httlan

ID31 CIIKVnoi.KT'
Coach

IPM CHKVROLKT
Cnui>t

ii)]| (;iii:vROi.ET 
Coarh

1M7 HDICK 
"•dan 

IH I ri)RI>
Model A Hedsn 

IM I CIIKVKOI.KT 
Sedan

BARNARD
AlITb CO.

Chrysler I'h. IM  riymeni>i

n

SEE SAN FRANaSCO
on YOU! trip to

LOS ANGELES
Go Id i  IQ Lot Angeles^ Plan lo see San rrsndtco.ioo. Ii cotte 
Hide 11 any mote lo have your ilcksi routed this wav.

IngciirbesideiheGold-In Ssn Francisco— 
nGate—ynu’ll s............ ,  e the WDrf.l'i two Isrgeii bfldges,flda

launty llitle cable cars that daslt up and down (he hills, vlilt 
«■ollcChlll•town,beaullfulC>t>ld•a(isleparkspdfk^Aln•ll 
rtshermen's Wharf. When you go m l.»s AngiUi via Asa 
Frandicn.you can see a Inc n f ocher CsliroraU sighis, iikji 
D«1 Mmu*  and |be"Clrda o f Bnchsoiiaeni-, ib i Big Trees, 
YosamUe Nailoaal Paik and lovely flsnia Dsilwra.

You'll ride famnusSouihera Pscmctrslos.(ifr«rln| ell typee
of sccommodeduns at fstee dsilgned to fit every nune. K 
hlNhlighi of your irin can t>a a rids on the itresmllsed 

•The World'i Most Usauiiru! Trslo".il.st shows 
yu>i4hore than 100 miles o f Psdflc Ocun og lu  dsxllghl 
irip bstwaan Ssn Francisco and I/m Angelss.

Fra« Tsraval Servlea
I'or complete Inrormadnii on a trip lo Calirornia, write 
Wlllsrd Oarr, General Agent, 4| 8o. Msin St., flsll Lske G iy

Southern PaoUlo



Burley Downs 
Oakley in 
Close Confer ^

J u i  10 (B p M iU - o ^ . 
wr hUh lebool CMUa tau nliht 
thnw » aCAn Into (h« hlglily tauud 
Burley Bobe»ta. but the vuiton 
n m «  ttirauih with m ou i^  p o m  
IB th« ctelng mlnutea of Uw p-"*- 
to cbklk up » X7>}4 victory In »
v«U-pUr*d OUm  a  «oot«t.

WhO» Buptoj led «U the *«y, 
OOMb pod* Onnzwr^ team put <m 
a drM  In the n u l  trune that 
broutht the •ount to wlthtn one 
point ot Burley's scon, onljr to (ell 
b«ck ectlD M the Bobctta nde to 
TlotOIT.

Tlilton held 1 1-4 lead «t the 
•nd ot the IntMel quuter end booct> 
^  thie to 14^ at the htU.tlme tn«, 
termliaJon. Third querter found the 
count at 17-I2.

Hl(h Kortnt honors for the eve
ning. were divided betveen Acalturrl 
or Burley u d  Sac«n ot Oakley 
wUh eljhl counter* e«l».'

In the preUmlnuy. the Burlry 
frosh'Mph club came th)rou«h with 
* 29-33 victory tn another well- 
pl»>-ed conteat

-I fM M h v . Imm tr 10. ISM IDAHO EVENING TIM ES, TW IN FALLS, IDAHO

2 Utah Teams 
Score Wins 
In Qose Tilts

SALT LAKE c m r .  Jen. W 0U&- 
VnlveralV o l Utah bukelball quin
tet aeen^ lu  lOth strmlfhi victory 
Itst uight. downlnc the CeUfomla 
Golden Bears. 41 to 3#.

On the same bill. DtiO) £ u tc  stag
ed a whirlwind last half scorini. 
spree to beat St. Mar>"s Gaels. 41-33.

Some 5,000 fans saw the double- 
header. which dedicated the »320.- 
000 Utali field house.

Both games «-ere thrillers, 
lead b  the Utah-Callfomla game 
changed hands tour times In the 
first hslr. which ended with the TJtes 
on top. 34 to le. Utah held the lead 
until the last four minutes of the 
game, when CoUfomla went ahead 
twice, but couldn't hold the-advan- 
tage. i ilg h  point m an ’rfteval Bhel- 
Held. Utah, v lth 14 points.

The Aggies were behind the Gaels, 
33 to 15. at halftime, but as ptay 
resumed, poured In 17 points with
out letting the vkltors tall}-, and 
were never headed again. Floyd 
Morris rolled up 18 points for the 
Aggies.

Basketball
Results

Outstanding Athlete 
Award^oes to Burk

Best in  1939 l im  ume uuuv uie Amaieur 
Union began handing out tt 
van award to the yd^'s  outj 
atblet*. tt went today to i

KSW YORK. Jan. 10 (U»>-For the 
first time tlnc« the Amateur Athletic 

It  the auUl- 
ouutandlng

__ _____  . .  to an oars
man, Joe Burk of the Penn athleUc 
club In Philadelphia, niamond Sculls 
champion for the last two years and 
winner of hla last 37 races.

Never before has an oarsman com
piled such a record and the 600 
sporti leaders who vote each year 
to determine the most deserving 
athlete- In the nation, gave the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania student a 
clear cut nlargln over Charles Fen- 
tke, Wisconsin distance runnet, and 
Alice Marble, national and WlmbJe- 
dOT women"! t«nnls champion.

The balloU were computed o.. _ 
6'S-l basis for first, second and third 
selections. Burk complied 1,063 
polnta to 851 for Fenske and 826 for 
Ulss Marble, Bud^Ward, national 
amateur goU champion. *as fo\ir\h 
with 355.

H IG R  SCHOOL

Twin Falls 23, Gooding 17 
Flier 30. Wendell 19 
Buricy 23. Oakley : t  
Heybnra 47, DccU 7 
DlelHch 23. RaUty 12 
Kden £3. llaUUter l»
Glenns Fetty 2 i  King HUI 14 

iGlrbi
Dietrich *3. Ualky U  iTie» 
lloUlster n .  Kden 11 
Glenns Ferry 24. King HiU n  

COLLEGE 
Orexon 4C. Idaho SC.
St. Mary's 3 t  Utab .SUte Agrkal' 

tural College 41.
BOUiiga Fely ftl. Eastern Mm U u  

Normal 20.
Denver 61. Grveley state 4i. 
MisalvlppI 5*. Soatbimtern 

(.-tiewphhl 43.
I'nlTtrsily of Texas, 31. Seuthrm 

, Melhedist UnlT«r«ity <4. *
Wake Forest 37. South Carolina 

31.
.MIdUnd 40, Nebraska tVe«li-yan

'Milllkln 3*. tW UU i 27.
TuUn« » .  Alabama 4S.
LoyoU (Bamnare) 4«, Calholle 

36.

V'nlvmlty 5*. Warts-
burg SB.

CeliRir 4S. Cornell 36. 
t'lah 41. California 39 
tVlillman 48. Ooniaga 43 
Bllllnis roly SI. Ilaitem .Montana 

V rm s l 24.
HanU C Ura 37. Collego of Faclflf

High School Girls 
Select Awards 
For Sports Play

Ti'pe of Btljletlc awards for girls 
In Twin Palls high school was de
cided upon yc.stcrday nl a mcellng 
of Uie Giris’ Alhk-iic assoclailon and 
the revLwt -constiiiition chnnBlng 
ihe ba.sls for awarding them was 
proposed by Uie* executive council 
nr.d adopted.

Tiio new b&sls lor awara.s to (tlrli 
Ls partlcljxiuon In sove-ral >pori,s 
ciurlng tiic year. Formerly tliry Wfic 
given lor playinif baskeibnll only.

Ililhcst is -T-
Hli!he.«t award n girl cftii enrn l.i 

her ’'T." siven only alter (Ivc m‘- 
nip.'ters of acUve O, A. A, piiMlcl- 
pailon anti mcmbcriliip. To rct.iln 
«cU\e nii'inUT.'hlp a girl must play 
a’, lean three sporu a je tu .juH l .flht 
can cam  Ihe letter only during he^ 
senior yesr.

TlJP T I.' It slx-lnrl» while block 
chcnillc IciUT on a blue felt bnck- 
Kroiind. the oppd.silc of tlib boys' 
leiier.

Ai-'o rlio>en were the awards for 
lhi‘ Imiior lennis In Kioup and Indi
vidual .Njx'rti; Those, will be a three- 
Inch rlrclr with “a wliltc T c 
blur biirkKrnund. on one !ilde of 
which Is the cmblrnj «>f the siwrt 
for wliidi ilir iiwiird Is inatlc and on 
the other nIcIc- Ihe numernh of the 
year it b

* Honor Trams,
Honor irmtw will br named In 

volli-ylwll III iW  nine l»-si plnyi 
ni t)ii>):eil>all o ^c lsh l clrls, mid In 
soliball of It) KiVls. winners In 
bip tennU, lni«'rflii.si in in h  eoinpc- 
tlDon mill bnOinltiKin wlli el^ii
celve llirsr.

It *ns difidrd thnL iiny ulrl win* 
becom̂ ■̂  a nii'niber of (I. A, A. »mv 
Innredl.itrly wnir Ihe O. A, A, pin 
which will IH* Krlci-icd, .slnrr m IhnI 
Ume ts not yet rll»|lble' for uny 
othfr honor.

Idaho Boy on 
Six-Man " 
All-American

DETROIT, Jan. 10 (U.R)-The sea
son's final football all-Americans, 230 
high school boys chosen from 4.000 
schools -where six-man football in 
played, were named today In the 
annual slx-mon all-American selec- 
Uons of the American Boy magazinr.

Prom recommendatloiin sent In by 
37 states, the 10 best players In the 
country were selected by Stephen i 
Eplorr tcocher who originated the 
new version of football. Epler also /  
named *a second 20. »nd added an 
honor roU of 200, I  / ) '

The regllat slx-nmnVTcam In-i 
eludes two ends, o quarter- f j
back, halfback, a n d ^ llb sc k , but 
Epler. In hl8 top prtsilons, picked 
hU players two d c »  for every posi
tion except the end po&u>.

The first team nainecl; Jack Me-1 
Dllda, Duniielloii. 4 U1., and John  ̂
Cate, Middleton, Ida., at ends; Floyd 
Schlcusener, Hnvolock, In., and Mar
vin Lynch, DeFore.it. Wl*,. centers; 
IXmald Welch, N^cBurney school, , 
New York City, mid H'nn.s McCan- 1 
ncy,ipralrlc Lcti, ’h';.., <|tiarlcrl>acks: 
Arnold 8cott, Plnlns, M ont, and Mil- ‘ 
ton Phillips. Hulben. Ark., .half- ’ 
backs; and Oeorse King, Old Lj-mo, ^  
Conn., and Donald McEwen, Oris-1 i  
wold union hlsh. Helix, Ore., full- ,  
backs..

Heavy Snow Bring 
Skiing to Peal^
In Resort Region

HUN VAI.LEY. Jsn. 10 iBpeclal)
—Wlthhrnvy snowlnll blfinketlnK 
Ilir Hun Vitllrv-Kelchuin>)Ull<-v 
K-Kliiii 'IlK'xlitv atitl today. a1i1> 
iitii on a1o|k\> uI the «inier rvMkri 
Ihiiilly ltx>kc(l Kuod Ihls aftemuon 
on nil (oiir «| iiic kIiI mmmtains. 

rie«t» Anow coYtrtd Proctor.

Ruud and lx>lliir numnialii!! which 
had |llt-v'loû lv lirt'u an bnre as 
Moliirr lltililmMl'i limtltldnal cup- 
boaid. Addiiliinal .tmiw iin Ilaldy 
added .-.onirlhing like aIx to 10 
Inrhe.N of iKiwtler coverlmt to thn 
approMniate 10 lnl•.he  ̂ ot packed 
snow nlrrady iin Hint moiintuln.

Tlip iieiivy ^nt)wlftll la ex]>crt«l 
to scnil wrek-enrl nkllnk* at Uio 
n-.MTt Id Ihr n ine itl M-a»on’n IiIkIi. 
Hun Vnlley uffli'ialn said Hint 
hiiiulri'dv 111 M>uth liliiinMins will 
tliiong hrrr Hiinduy lo Mi|nileinent 
Uierniwtl of rn-<lMn, nildwptil and 
PaeUlc eoflAt vUIoih now at Ihii 
loitgr and ChiOlenK''r inn

American Gets 
9 Places on 
All-Star Team

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 10 (U.R)—The' . 
National league placed only two' 
players — Outfielder Joe Medwlck I  B  
und Bucky Walters—on tlie 1939 all- 
.niar team announced by Sporting 1 
.t^ews, national ba.M>bBU weekly.

Outfielder Joe DlMngglo of the 1 
Yankees waa the unanimous choice 
of the 3S9 members o( the Base- ' 
ball Writers’ -aMoclatlo|fcyWho made ' 
the selections. Ted WllUMUs, fcnce- 
bustlng outfielder of the Bolton ‘ 
Ked Sox, was liie only rookie to 
gain a place.

Named on (lie first, teom 
McdwIck, St. LouLs Cardinnls, left 
field; DlMngKlo. Ynnkee.s, ccnter 
field; Willlnms, lleU Sox. rlRhl field; 
Jimmy Fnxx., Hed Hox. first JiaAe;
Joe Gordon; YanVces, Mcond base;
Joe Cronin, Ilrd Sox. short.itop; 
Robert Rotfe. Ynnkcex, tlilrd ba.se; 
•Bill Dickey, Yankeen, catcher, and , 
Charlc.i niiflitiK. Yankew, Waltcrn, 
Cincinnati, and Dob Pcller. Clave- , 
land, pltciiers.

Heyburn Qiiint;^ 
Drul)s Occlo

D IXU J, Jmf. 10 iSpeeiaii—Ttir < 
Panthers of Heyburn, considcnd In 
(ills M-i'iinn OA Ihe out.ttiuidlng 
C lau B liaKkPtbali aggregation in 
rentrnl Idnho, dlnplayed llirlr ware.i 
here Inst .night and put on an ex- , 
hlbltliin llv>t left tiie l)ecio leam 
on Ihe hiiort end of a  47-7 ecore,

Tlio visitors wrre led by .Htlmpson , 
who rollrcled 10 poInU, blit most i 
of Uie'oihrr members ol thn visit
ing squad figured In tJie scoring, J , ’ 
lianncn lopind Ihe home temn with 
five iMjiiiiA Heyburn held n ijig ad-  ̂
vantage nt lite half-Umo hitermia- 
aion. ‘

In tlip preliminary tiie Heyburn 
froMi-snjih rluh pounded out a 3J-7 ‘ 
victory over the homo tram young- , 
Ateis with Clyde Btlmnon showing ■ 
the way with eight counters.

Mac Is Very Happy to Report 
 ̂ Se^iscuit in Good Condition

Hy llliN RY  MeLKMORK
lX>a ANOELEB. Jan. IQ lUM- 

An ■> rule I am not InUretied In 
(hn health uf Itoiseo. No hoit* 
liver oalltd up when 1 was alck, 
nr sent aruund a bowl ot chiikcn 
broUi nr an eijg cuslanl. 80, I 

usually able 10 |»ka Uialr

Ihit there ta a hone out at 
nnnU Anila «rhoa« well-lwhiH t 
am intensely Interested in Ko-s 
a horse you might Itava heani ot 
. . Mrablsi'Utl. I fullow rtfiorta oi« 
hin health aa rloaely aa 1 would 
IliiMO Ilf a rich old unile. And 
I atn glad' lo be able to report 

, that Uie 'llUeull U «««ln sound as 
a iliillar K'oinrtghi) and l«rrtng 
nnlilenis W i ll  a<t i u  Uifl |kmi ni 
Ihr liooiwo » « n u  AniU handi- 
itiii.

In iwu tn ll.iee aeeka »u i 
make hU first Hurt sinei injury 
laid him/ up about U>U lima a 
year m «. U looked ilka th« nnuh  
for the ’BUcuit Ihetu No kmger 
VDimi, ha was relUHl lo stud and 
« ctyune ItU lio had ««UUd, VlM 
rad and wblta aUka o( b it owDar.

Ciiailey Howard, niwind Uie far 
lutn and Into ttiu ntietcii lor Uie 
Iasi Unir.

But the 'J»ih<;ull wan evnn 
touulier lhan iinyone knew. He 
didn't Uke to the liinii iMSture^ 
nnd (lie llln of rune. A iioiSe ll ia l . 
raina np liir limd way and'IT  
you diin'l Ix'llevfl nr iild, jiist 
lake H look at his Iwo-yenr-.nid 
r«ord-he lnnKrd,fin i»« Janule 
of the hlttitlng lieil, me hard hurt 
of the bat arii»n iiin Hanks, siiil 
the evn lo eyn run down Ilir piiv- 
ofl Siiifl.

He Mailed HolIinK wMl In n 
hiiiry. A Irw iniititlin nii<i iio wiit 
M l filKkv liiey Kliiileil g|vtli\( hint 
wurkljllln I.ltllr liliPn, f||;it, lICII* 
lie Kiiili>|>r, (tinilualiy thn du- 
I.UIH' Hiih Inrieii.rit. until Imluy 
tifl u  Winking H mile and lovUiii 

..It. All the inlaery lias gone ouL 
ol hla legs and }orkey Qrorga 
ilreinan) Wooli, who haa been n- 
lop him tn his ettoru aloni thn 
oomtbatk uall. <Aja he la le'ddy 
to-gu lo Uie races.

Woolf's lesthniiny ineiuis soiW- 
UMug, Wuujf knuvts h»ni
aa doaa no on« els«. Otorga wai 

■ f

on his iiui-k the day Uie 'Dlscult 
Iniii 11 on llie line wlUi War Ad- 
riiiial III I'lnillco, und Unit was 
Ihr dsy hn was at his best, Ha 
lirukr in.front of Ihe hot-footed 
AduiiiHl, Slid never was headed, 

Woiilf sn)s he Is runidnji betler 
rlHhi n>iw Uiait Im was fin that 
Bieat iliiv in llnllhnore,' Mnyoral 
of Ihr riiiira who have aern him 
In hi*. workouU i>ear Wnolf out. 
I hnve l)«rn told lhat lit has, lor 
soiiii) lesson or another. smooUied 
<iui Ills iiinniiiK ne.llon and tlial 
all inn I'hoppiness la gone, and
............ !>•' inlrly Khdra along
will. i. iiei). iwautiliil stride, 
'II,n i I', lui lavoilhK n| ||,p )e(i 
iDifli'ii tiuii Wiin Injured last wln- 
irr, .......... ‘'niy woriy iis has
I- ,M .>, 'M'Uiill. Molid IIS II hlrk-
i,i\ Bill k, ilin Illm-niL In liiivlng 
limiblr Kriilng down iu liis tiiopei-
IlirllUl wrlMllt.

l.ioiv lor Uia •ai«;„ii |„ the 
iiiki.o)ni k"II0|) would provide i 
iar.l lllilll' fttoiv of til,
Ufiiien liy Uio unniiuH In two sliou 
at the Iiiild, II win Uiis J'aav would 
n>ttk« uuw l»i*»*»t money win-
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MARKETS A N D  FINANCE
Bjf United Press ; _

LIVESTOCK
- I

MUS>MU UVIStOO i
tvm - v itu .! ci>«; *•

. Hoo: llew-'fct k»««
Ste«r: >W«i «w >i—fa

»«.U «» t»-W.
K.M U Jl.

Sfcw: ITicw W . «
aWut t.vM t>*^ l>v-tu.Un« 11
DM •iwl*

»>«. -

.kMb  ̂ u.t

__
M kl

pr»t-»»>l. Wllwr lu«j< at

CH»C\CO LtVCTOOS

NIHTtlllSIIICNHUNISIIES
,1 N.Y. STOCKS

cuiVAuv. Amv :u ^V'<-WhMt «m«> 
uu<>^ '-Om- vTliliMi W n l «>'
>.r«tc -Ofc tr«r..W» ^

»»TltBh

,  Itv "»ur» « i

•iJtVUV QIUMft

CHICAGO •«  >« t><- %fci

w  »is »« ...fuxKi, i.iii

.... lO'.i 
_  61 
....173',4

NSW TORS, Jan. 10 (U.P»-^e 
mukm doM4 lower. ,
AlkskA J u n w i _______________ OK
AUlNl Cbemic»l _______
AUi* Chfclmer* _____________ 30
Aaiortckn C»n _____ _________ 114S
A n n lcu i Radiator _.
J\mencan Smelting ....
Anrrlcan TFlephone _
ATnrt>can Tobacco B ..
Anaconda Copper ..................... 29%
Atcht-son. Topeka 6c SanU Pe.) 34
Auburn Motors ...................... 2%
BftlUmow A  O h io ____________ 6
» « id «  ATjaUon____________29S
B fth lehm  S te e l_________ 79%
Bnrdpn Co........ .........................23Vi
J  1. Case Co. ..._............. ........  71'
C hi. UU.. St. Paul Sc
Chn-iJer Corp..............
Owfc CoJa

p a i i i id is y ^

^OanunercU l S 
”  rvimtnon«-«»ll

ID. oJ.l W i. » .r i , '  ’  ,s .
b.-H'; 30-«, :»i- U«..-

it.-

. WV-. -v,. ;  T-ti,~ h.rt

CnmmonwpaJth at Southern ..._. I ’i  
Conuncnul OU of Delaware .... £}^^ 
Corn ProducU .........................  64

; I

Eire Lie Pow r i t  L ig h t.............. 7H
0«TOTal Eectrtc .................... 40 >i
Ororral Poods ......... .... ............ 48
G ro «« l Xlotors .......................  54^
Oooc3>-ear T ire ............................ 23 Ht
Intr.-MUonal Harvester .......... 59
InicmaUonal W cphone .......... 4U
Johns ManvUle.............. . No sales
Kmnecott Copper..................^  37S

S\N Ht.XMIStV* LIX^TVIK. U\‘
>ITJI,V».N H.»- :.>■>. .„c .>4t: o
boi  ̂ ,„Hi .hv.«., i; i I*.

iu.aii.Bi u. ««~a i.L

Ui>. li. ■
C»ll(wfl>l» trJ

OMAItJk UV&TUCK
OMAHA- »'■«»; w IV

«r: tot>
C»uU: I.JW. ZW. t»4

«o.l jvMlino
U ln: : W k i»^ »:*.r
yvATlinv* S

>>|»1 «V 1.. Wts.-,, iMttmr V«r

..u . ,« «i.:

CKIC.^iiO'-'riiK^

ssuM.v

Xatlonal Dairy Products ...__
N w  Yortt Ccntrml............. —
Parttard MoU>ra ............. .........
ParaRiotmt Plcturu -------
J. C. Penney Co. ............ .......
Penna. R . R . ________________
PnreOQ .

Mtty Md* I . . . .
Ilr to».t; iwliBa M*«>hr. JJ4 •<

M.«. _____  '

LUii ANUKUCl LIV I^nXK
LOS '

• Irvtx: twu >hKka twd <u cWm 
N»«irwU lHiU-h«r. ivwnt M t».W. 
Uwk̂ lB. tt t» t<Û . U.1 
>4.Mi b»tur k>o4> l2c4iB«.

O llk : iUX: (««
omUIum iniiliMt *t<Mn l» . .kM Ima 
■Bua k> imOkw  I; MwKKu.
iM n ’tT.n to rr.M; COM »«ir«K &.nt 
»r«.B4 »s.Ti; »i.U
twU I ' .n ;  w««<xn «bJ  cuUvn lu
u a i i  t%m >lock cvo.
kulk qwM tu «:.M; ke» t>w-l»jr r«»
• ta «e c 4U «“- • • • -

POTATOBS

Etadlo Corp. ______ ____
Radio Kelt}) Orpheum . 
ROTiolds Tobacco B ..._
Sears Roebuck . ...... .......
a » U  Union O U ______
Stinxnons Oo..............—...»

j m s
B ll» : taittr «• W1 3?«

Juu. 
bKl .m tl*

» « t t  tJBtlV 
(M. -utii «::»)> 3/. u » s .

dun. -MtMiK ^ifrOtm 'whiB 
•ukK um  vUk WisfKi« now r*  ’M̂ Ontsy.

CfkllMI^ •(Ml W .«. m «l» TM 
W » »M>1 fbe

' • t  I SMOM wSTea. 5 ■<«»• I
««<» tt.Mv h. S «w 3
w.>rs. I li'-jw to s tv  1 ««»
« .r ;S ' *w». -rMit « i»

.......................  ■ ■
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Standard OU of Calif.................25S
Standard OU of New Jersey — 45li
Swm  A  Oo. ................ ......... ..23
To m s  O ^ .
Trans-Axnerlca .................
XTnloo Carbide St Carbon . 
tTnlon Pacific
TJnJied Aircraft ........ ........
Called Corp.
U. S. Steel, com __________
WaiTwr Bros......................
Wesaem U n ion .................
WesittBtJtJuse Electric ....
F . W . Woolworth Co.........
X m e n w  Roulnc Mills .
JCnnonr ...
Atlantic R efin ing____
Boeing .
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31^
...........................- ..- 33Ti

Snggs Manufact*irtng Co.v.,-^- 31%
CurUss Wrtght .................S '-  10
BoiLMon Oil 6 'i
Hou.<rton OU 6’ i
Naaon^ Distillers ......... ....._ ' 24 Ti
North American AvlaUon___  35 H
SaJeuaj- Stores .............. ......... 45%
Schenley DlsUDers ............. . 13

............................ -  10

.................  15',i
................13 ■
tic Tool ...... 141i.... . ..714

W»nap« Petroleum....... .........  39'i
R ^ W l c  Steel ....................... 32 >i
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Called Airlines .. 
^PWte Motors .
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r«uad .
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N. T. CURB EXCHANGE

AmertcMi Super Power*-...... .
Ctttet Servtce, new .
Oectric Bond A: Share...... .
Ford Motor, Ltd.>^. -.

rtklay. 3*mmmn i
DMd: W. O. Pakrv-hUd to a »an- 

V Mn. I I .  5S^«. S S  8\V\ » I  14 sw
I aw 10 » '14.

Deed: J. a  Pviiiumni to h  W. 
Barry, in', U •»«> »  
lara t)utMll«. _•

DMd: a  O. 8t««ait (u o  »(•«> 
•rt. II. ti\% NSV M II IT 

UMd; M. Pultwl to tx K wu. 
llama. IlMO. Lots S,ana « Blk 1 r«r> 
rK« Park 

Deed: K O. Parn«> to A. O 
nolt. II. Lot t  Blk 1«U T r.

Pl^eol: 8UU of lOaliu tu R. K 
Medllir. NS BW N  U It.

CwmUtionWe Ot«i: a  U 
kbu 10 W. & 8ava<t. 113ft. NK SW 
M: SW SK; BC BW ll ;  NW NK 

I I  11 L . . ^
0«M: a. W. B «rn  to J. K «v>^' 

• r u  U«. Lol i  Btk A W i^-a suim1i«,

l«U l4kY . A aa«a^ •
OMd, r  H. Knkkwtoctor to P. L.

I I . La li« t. a iu d M « l i k . s .B h »

b . i u r i s .
M  a
(X

Markets at a Gbnt«
dtm

J-rr.-a: -
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____  64 ‘
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114S__401:
____  17
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IMDE DROPS IN̂ EBIUNIIKE
NEW YORK. Jan. 10 tUP)—Stockt 

IrrvKiilarlj' tndar. (till undrr Irai' 
oC lam ptkrd Volum* lishUncd.

BCandaril Uranai, Mtllns al «%. up % 
faalured In volume, Next rame Blude 
baker, -hlfh made a He* hUh at I0'4.

U u  I e riar price* firmed until (h« 
___ 1 I ___»-l .L- 1«« __1..... . - cruaeed the ISO real 

c< level. The rite (ailed to atlrael bur- 
>. however, and price* were eulni aaaln 
(ore the clue*, etHclnll/ In leajint !<•

ILmi i^rfuriut^ Included Doucla*.' ui> 
Suulh I'orl^ llico Husar 

<te a new hish at U<%. < . .. 
4lalei Hleel ransed between'M% 
l.at* In Ihe day it wa* around 

ui close. Ueihlehem 
u>uche.l MS.

;h<lr, Cenerai I

Tred m. 
United

■ i Mxture h I around
..._. ................... . .. . firm,
Carhlile Inet more than a point

.............. reiialned part of the decline.
Cnpperm and mII< moved narniwlr. lUllroad 
' un were Ureir •leaJy. Kume utllltlei, 
....lablir preferred!, were firm. Intarna* 
tlonel 1‘aper jircferred wai itrDn*. '• 
onler Uiue. beld well. 0. S. Smeltin* 

p-ilnt In the eilvcr li»uee.
. Trader* were cautluua bwauM of _
reriaintteii un builnn. ability to

M>h level., fea nf rnnirMi
■' "e nf U,..., _..J the r-,..............

inne rrporli continued favorali...
____ .Jlee approilmatetl »(K>,0«0 >bam

avalnit S70,0l)0 ye.IerUay. Curb .lock 
•aln were 185.900 agalnat UH.OOO iharee 

revloua aetalon.
inn preliminary cloelns •tnck'^v* 
Iniliutrlal 160,11 . . . .  ’•

............  ».»»: uUllly « .
U ttnĉ ke 10.70. up 0.10.

D E iQ U E N IT A X

Terse
Tid-Bits

U ie president of the Oarncgle 
corporation soys that the creation of 
academic degrees ha.s Increased to a 
preposterous polnU Well, U « surplus 
of shecpsklna has to be used up 
somehow.

- « lno lnna« Enquirer

Our friend, YouUi. complains Uiat 
all It U being serve<l Is notice.

— Dalla* Morning Newa

The fence-straddler lsn't>..iilKA^s 
without convlcUoiu. Sometimes his 
pants are caught.

—Chattanooga (Tenn.) Times

Tljcre Is a simpler way to keep up 
wlUi Uio Joneses. Just slow down 
and In a few years you meet them 
coming back,

—Senator Soaper, NANA

SPECIAL V lR E
Cosrin j of 

'WegtwT «  Company 
“  lg.-Ph«ne 910

INXTATMENT TRUSTS

^nnd. Inv ....................  |10 20
runa . Tivst. A.......  J  .■s'.a4

Tnj.iv . , 1  3.S4
Inc......  % B.23

J>~s. MINING KTO<-KH
•Tn.^Cllj- Copper ....................»4.ias
Fapk City Oonwlldated .. . l5c-lfi'»o

« '  King Coalition ............  M.M
^ in e  M ln «n .....................I0.B7O

lie Standard , |3du-t4
Oondfv Ot>M l c ^ «

UtNTKtN At l-ar •Uv.r waa quule 
, oi.r.r* ari<l r..r««i

^CVljijeri Klertmlytio l l l i ; e>

Tunotvn. |«>w<trr*d. ilnllara i>ei

«>.tlr«n.H.''riI(..e~, '.VoiWllr

DECLO

Mrs l^ ln d R  OlM-ii, nnkrr. Oie , 
to ^tMUlng hrr dai^h lir , Mr* tiDlilIn 
AiKNybw i and family, and Mr, hikI 
M n  Elmer WUllami.

M t, and M n  lieldun Andcraon are 
puvnta of a dvuglilcr boiji batiir- 

»
Tim bom* of Mr. aitd Mra, V<r- 
Ad Oirtat«iMri> U quarantlnrtl with 
Mrtet trvtr. Mrs Chrlitnisen U 

mnvnng wiih tn« dUe*M.
WfUon) Rlrliena and aon. na il, are 

aiMndtng Uir lIvcMock show In Ott- 
« m . Oall u  a mrml>er of llie t ivlf 
tiiUb and Uiok ills calf down tu ex- 

IWU
Mr, wid Mrs Clint Preilon and 
n .  Joa. apriil Uie week-end lu Halt 
• In  Cliy, »het« Joe received med- 

tna] treatmrmt.
M n  Otto l ‘eter>nn entertained 
•enben of tier Buitday aoliool at a 

fHOt)' Prlday. Qamei wera playnt

U lookA a^ U  the government had 
found the IcftHI solution of the prob
lem of what to do on reaching om' 
debWlmlt. Simply raise the limit.

\ --Roeheater Democri

. U's a surprising thing some lood- 
manufacturer hasn't come out .with 
au alphabet sou^y-vr take cate o( all 
vitamin reoulremenbs.

—Joplin (Mo.) Globe

.■̂011 can tell when you are ap 
proucJjlng tlie center of cultuic. Jhe  
Uafflc, gas fumes and billboards get 
thicker, •

—Chattanooga (Tenn.) Times

Delinquent personal pn^w ty 
taxes for which distraint warrants 
have been Issued are nearly MJMO 
less than for last year. It waa shown 
today when the county assessor cer
tified 383 warranty to Sheriff L. W. 
(Doc) Hawkins for collection.

Total amount of personal proper
ty taxes covcred .by the dUtralnt 
warrants Is $6,792.29. The figure last 
year was 110.477.69. Tht separate 
warrants turned over to the sheriff 
today reached/3S3: there were 531 
separate docume/lii a year ago.

Sheriff HawklW and his staff, un
de/ the law, lAve 30 days during 
wlilch the delinquent personal taxes 
may be collected without levying 
agaio&t the property Involved. After 
that the sheriff's force may seize 
and sell the property to .satisfy the 
dUtralnt warrants.

Of tlie »10.477.09 delinquent total 
cerUfled to Uie late Sheriff Art C. 
Porker In Januarj- of 1939. nil but 
small amount was collected. In or 
or two cases there wtui no property 
available to selM. ^

'* MURTAUGH
•  ̂ ^ ------- ---------

Mrs. Pat Cocknini wn.s honored at 
a birthday dinner at her home Bat* 
urday evening by rive married 
couples. Dinner was served nt one 
larto table centered with a lighted 
birthday cake, flanked on either 
side with pink tapers. Surprise gli 
were Riven the honorce at different 
IntervnU during the evening by the 
guests. Contract brldne was played.

OeorRe Crow, who Is a.ssoclated 
with the MurtaiiKh seed house, 
moved his family In the Don 
Robert's house last week from O n
tario. Ore.

Members of the Murtaugh Ep- 
wqrth league enjoyed a skating 
party at the skating rink In Twin 
PalLi Friday night, honoring the 
college students who were htime for 
the vacation. Several members of 
the Hatfsen league were invited. 
This was under the leadership of
Marie Moorman.-- ......... ............

Mrs. Hynim Pickett was hostess 
to members of the Relief society 
Tue.wlay; Tue theolORy lcs.son, "Saul, 
the Persecuter. was given by Mrs. 
Pickett assisted by Mrs. Fay Per
kins and Mrs. Qeneve Moyes.

Mr. and Mrs, Newell Wright and 
tlaughtc^ of Reno, Nev., and Esther 
WrlRht. Buhl, were Kuc.st.s last week 
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Moorman.

Elizabeth Davis, Lewiston., spent 
few days last week with her 

sLiter, Mrs. Alvin'Konlcek herc.t 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Somsen w ^  

in Boise last week transacting busi
ness.
. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whitworth had 
as guesta la.-st week their sor\. Theo
dore Whitworth and family from 
Centralla, Wash. Tliey also visited a 
sister. Mrs. Earl Crnlg, Rijpert,

Mr. and Mrs, Leonard DeWall of 
T-ocele, Utah, spent Uie New Year’s 
vacation at thcxhonie of Mrs. De- 
WaWs purents. Mr. anti Mrs. Lewis 
Knocke.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Mathis. Solse. 
and Roy Ellis, Burley, were guesU 
Monday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mar.-<lia- 

Mr. nnd.-Mrs- j.

What wltlj so many governmental' 
regulations and rojitrlctlons. even 
the going concerns In this country 
wonder where they’re going.

—Richmond News Leader

District Attorney Dewey hiis to.ss- 
ed his hat Into the ring, and Ill-tem
pered Now York crlllc.s are .mivIuk it 
Is Uie blgge.st hat In Amerlciin |X)1- 
Iticii.

—St. Louli Po*t-r>l»polrh

After nil, by taking prolK.i tinin 
Hitler's work Stalin nlinwji Ii Iium-1( 
pretty smart cnpltalbt,

'  —Uliea Observnr Dlsipalrh

Riis.ilan nrwspaiHT.H romplulii that 
the rim v. n^e viKti\« "IhmwHI 
Uiat •■hitldeii iiiKler wlilh' lolji-.i tliry 
dart from thc^ wwhI.i  to aIhkiI uikI 
then run. many of tin 
their boots to ski away only in tlielr 
stockings." Never you mind, brave 
Ruskeyn, chilblains will net (hrm In 
Uio end.

WanhlniUiii ID. <M 
Kvniliif HUr

A horse 1* being trained li*r a paK 
In a film. It  m ighj be worlli while 
to try letthiK a horsn write imine 
of the Bcennrlos.

—Worrraler llitll)' Trlriram

Tlio ploncera eotiUlii'l liuve a lav
ish government. There wami 
olgaretlea or gasollito for the law- 
makern to lax 
—Greensboro IGa,) llrrald-Jnurnal

They are pliinnliiK to niiike "To- 
baem Road" liilo it inovle. 'lluit Is, 
If the film doenii't K<> *>l> in

—Jcrary Journal

Mr. MeNiitt gets a hirVk Harold 
Ifkf* Is twwUi\« hliM

—Ikriroil I rre I'rrM

A woman rollB|>«rd du limrlng 
MiniB tragic news, and mn't rat—or 
drink anything hut hiKlil'nItt

—The jfrtry Journal

Coininiinl'itn nrn ntlln l cm to lM>y- 
rott thn itflwrnl and nxint Inlked-nf 
film ahow. we hear, niitl (iiiKlt'a

An flptlMilNt Is the mini wlui Ihlnks 
he ran keep np with lln> war by 
rcniiliig the i-oininiinliiiK'n. 
-<lre«niboro |Oa.) Ilrrt.ld-Jaurnal

To young men; Anolhrr great 
danger In driving with imr ar . 
that you're mi likely In Akid Into a 
eliurch,

-Tliom a.lon. «U ,) Tlmei

Then there was the aljnrnt-nilnd- 
ed Aninrleaii. In an ovemms air raid, 
who riMhe<t to Ihn l«inili-jin»of cel
lar. knocked three tlnirs and asked 
fur Out,

—Han rranelwa Chronicle

'Ilie next number on the program 
will be a tone liy Adnlf Hitler; 
"UoulUfl 1 dor"

—Wereealrr l>allr Trlrirai

BUHL T
Tbe Bubl order of E u t«m  Star 

annouDcea the pot-luclc dinner for 
members of the order and their 
escorts for the evening of Jan . IS 
In the lodge hall at 7 p. m. During 
I  short business meeting the Star 
Social club will be reorganized «nd 
new officers named. The party will 
also be a farewell for Mrs. Charles 
Hatfield, t  long time member of 
the order, who will- leave soon to 
make her home In Boise. Pinochle 
and bridge will be the diversion of 
the evening and prizes for both will 
be aw ^e d .

Everett Hustead, foreman of Uie 
Buhl Seed end Grain Elevator com
pany has been in  Salt Lake City 
for the past wMk going Uirough the 
cUnlc. He has been In the L. D. 8. 
hosplUl for the past several days 
preparatory to a thyroid opernUon 
which will be performed soon, Mrs. 
Hustead plans to leave the iM t of 
the week to be with her husband.

The members of the Willing 
Workers Social club cnterWlned 
their husbands at the annual cov
ered dish dinner Saturday evening 
« t  the home of Mr. and Mra. Walter 
Shaver. Names were drawn 
table partners. Chirlng- the evening 
six tables of pinochle and bridge 
were In progress. Prlics were given 
Mrs, Ernest Lee, Mr, Belgley. Mrs. 
Earl Dunbar and Sherm Sayer.

Rev. and Mrs, DallaJ McNeil, 
Vendell. were guesta Monday at the 
lome of Rer. and Mrs. Leroy H. 

Walker-at the Methodist parsonage.

Woman, Expecting 

Baby, Asks Divorce
,An wpectant mother fifld tiled 

divorce suit In district court today, 
requesting custody of the unborn 
child, and Informing tlie court that 
she Is In need of funds for medical 
attention and clothing.

The wife Is Mrs. Ethel M. De- 
Pew. who seeks freedom frpm Grant 
C. Depew and court order ' 
montlily payments of $30. The.-._ 
pie married Nov, 6, 1939 at Sho
shone. Mrs. DePcw charges extreme 
cruelly and claims her husband re
fuses to give her "recognlton of any 
kind."
■■'S.“T. Ramllloh Is allorhey'for the 
petitioner.

ItU P E IIIG lie E II 
S IA lt INSIIHLED

RDPERT, Jan. 10 (Special)-IIm  
R upert Grange, under the gcoenl 
supervlalon of the retiring master, 
b- A. French, met In the. Christian 
cbutcb annex Friday for the an- 
nulU oyster lupper and instaUation 
of officers.

The supper. In charge of Ura> 
George Donlldson and Mrs. John 

sliifed to

READ THE TIMES .WANT ADS.

West, was 
and friends.

Following the meal Installation 
was in charge of Roy D. LaRue of 
West End Grange. He was assisted 
by Kenneth Schroeder. daremont 
Grange, who acted as regalia. b«tr» 

by Tdrs. .Schroeder who acted 
pUnlst: and by Mrs. LaRue. 

West End Orange, and Mrs. F. 8. 
Robinson; aaremonrOTShge. who 
acted as marshals.

Those Installed were L. F. Can- 
daux, master; Emle Marlcle. over
seer; Mrs%W. E.-Jackson, lecturer; 
Basil Trantham. steward; J ( ^  
Bohlen, assistant steward; Mrs. 
William McNolr. chaplain; Mrs. 
George B, Fleischer, secretary: 
George Donaldson, treasurer; 
Frank Culley. gate keeper; the 
three gmces. Mrs. Fred Schuepisach. 
Ceres; Mrs. WllUam-Douglas. Flora; 
Mra. John West. Pomona; Mrs. 
John Bohlen. lady kisslstant stew
ard; Prank Saylor. L. A. Frer>ch 
and George B. Fleischer, executive 
committee.

Mrs. Frank Culley. Mrs. Richard 
Culley, Mrs. Paul Rogers. PraiA 
8«dor and C. E,, Bouse, home eco
nomics committee; Mrs. Prank 
MarlcJe. Mrs. N. K. Jensen and Mrs. 
Fred Rucker, refreshment commit- 
tee; Mrs. William McNair, chair
man of flower committee to choose 
her own helpers; Mrs. Frank Say
lor, reporter.

In  the business session that fol
lowed installation George Donald
son resigned as treasurer and'Mrs. 
C. E, BoiLsg was reelected to flU 
that position,,

Billy Dougins was voted into 
memt>ersht^ In the organization, 
and various matters of general in
terest to Grangers v^te d ls cm ^ .. 
The matter of Oie 'travellhg gaveV 
wn,<| dlscu&sed and will be deter
mined at the next meeting of the 
Pomona Grange in February.

r . and Mm, J _______
•ad daotfiter. (tewr. n t n t d  t_.
tea of ttk» ««tk CT9M Ban moeteo. 
CaUt, tfaqr had tte
b o tU u « « ) ih  t t . f r  • « .  ^

-toqib BaoMB «a t tontat 
FHday to BMatacn ot Un  Ban FU 
chtb and « m o m L Mr . Onto 
OantM r.PanU  T b * k a m o n 'T v >  
m a l Cfaam' waa pracotad tiy Mia. 
A se  L- Rabnts and the aftonoaD 
eonchated wtUi a aotial boo- onr

I t e  MIssionaiv »clc«T e( the local 
Methodist chutth b m  PHday a t iha 
borne o( Mrs. J .  B . Ibw cT . A  de- 
n tk u a l sKTica vas <M d t< ad  hr
Mrs.- tlo fan-REa tti^  w ,  aiad tb« 
lessoo on ~LU« sm I Cauonn Id  Af
rica" was p n m te d  tiy M iv  LUa 
B, B(tMd|ct. "ni* ttts ta i cooelodtd 
with rctrtshmenta sem d  tv  tbe 
hoAeas assisted tar te r daoKhter 
^  L. L. CulbatMD.

Thirty memben or tbc « c ^  
league and Epwoctb kagae of the 
local Metbodktt cfauiti) went to  Am
erican Palls Stixtday and were guests 
of the itaguta nt the MetlKidist 
church there ta a s;

e supper.
County Assesaor Arthor T. Sadth. 

president ol tba Idabo Asmbor' as-: 
soclattoQ. Mt Saturday tor Bote to 
attend the annual Idaho assesson'

Perishable
Shipping

Cwntny F r^d  C. ranMr. 
U & laa PartOt t n ^ t  aiwt.

Carload shipments of perishable 
commodities lor Jan. I:

Utah—Potatoes %.
—MoDtana—Poutoes t.

Idaho FaUs-Pouioey 9t.
"  T»rtn“Fiffi^^P6utbe< » .  onions S.

Caldwell—Poutoes 1. coioos I. apr 
pie* 5. * '

Nyssa—Ontoos t.

son, Gene. Idaho Fnlls. visited last 
week with the Perkins fnmUlM here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kentiell l>ayj^y and 
son left Snturday for Logan. Utah, 
where Kendell win enter tho 
ngrlcultural college (or the second 
semester.'

Rex- Tolinnn left Tor Brigham 
Young iinlv(‘i>lty lustJweck nccoiix- 
pnnletl by MKs Vent ^ n n .  who has 
been u guest nt the frolnmn home 
here. /

Celia Mi)6rniiin l/rt for Salem. 
Ore.. last week to re.siime her school
ing nt (he iiiilviTslty Ihere. She wna 
aecomiwiiled by ^onephlne Boyle, 
who N|)cnt the vutntlon hero with 
her parnil.-i, Mr. itnd Mrs. J. It, 
IJoylf. Ixils Khlier niso nccompanlcd 
the Klrl.1 to LInflclii collCHe, Me- 
Mlnnvlirr, Ore.. aiul Ruth Dabli< left 
Tuesdity (or Mô ^-ow where she Is 
Jmilov In llie iinlvrrfilty llirre.'

Mr. iiiul Mrs. llurol<l ZlninuTinaii 
niuvi-d Innt wri'k to llie I'Vrrln Jnrni 
near Hn/rlton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wright have 
moved to Twin l^ llsCo  make their 
home,

Mrs. Hd.1.1 lliiyd nnd (lirre child
ren, tilioslioiiv, me vInltlllK at hri 
liidllicr’n, HK-VT I’lTkiiiM.

Mrn. lin uy  'rulliiiiii witn calicit . . 
Pocntello Monday for Uie serloun 
lllnewi of her nuiit,^ Her ' sinnli 
dnuKlilrr, J<hiii. nccoinpnnird her.

Mr. nnd Mi'*', l^tmurd Cl^ l̂ l̂»•ll- 
nrii itiKl (iiiiill>yrfTio hnve.,lM-<'n vlMt- 
lim itt Mrn. jnii'lntennen'n |iiirriil.-<. 
Mr. nnd Mm n>;yuin I'Ickeit, ha n 
left for Ihnir tininn nt Ixigaii. Utah

Rc-Trial Denied
l)«'nliii of/It iiiiw lilnl Iiitd lii'i 

oideK^ IiKlity by JililKe T. llallry 
I<ee, Irtirley. niter long foTiflldrrnllun 
of a motion flle<l liy tlm Wnlio TImr.i 
Publishing eomimny in a dainnK<- 
action brought l»y i,. K. J(»lln. .Iiw- 
lln.'fui cilinitx of live yrarn of uii 
gallon, ret-enlly won n JuilKmrut (n 
nitiirtixlmiileiy lU.iKHl.

'1710 rann has nlready iM-rn n|i 
,|>enlo«l lo tlie Idnlio Biiprenin m iii. 
for Uie Hill'd and Inst tJnin. Ibtili 
aidna liave-'iMevloiisly won high 
bench reversnin,

WAJVTED

IDAHO HlOK and 
TALLOW CO.

Call Collwl 

TWIN rAl.LN X<HHHIINa >

314 , 47
Altoi W t nur llldeB. retli, 
ru t, Wool aiKl Juitk, Honn,

Inguirt at Your Nrartit l>«al«r

RUNNING WATER and 
MODERN PLUMBING 

Are Farm Home Necessities

FAIRBANKS- 
MORSE ■ 

EJECTOIl PUMP

S iiiip lo  nnd coinpnct, fo r  lii- 

M lalliiHon, lliiH  p u m p  Iuih 

“>iio  m ov ing  jm rtfi. I t  cnii 

lio iidapU 'd (<) n1iy dep th  

wt‘11 n iu l liiiH jir o v fii ItMflf 

im tHUuidiiiK ly HntlHfnctoi-y 

III, lh in  v ic in ity . K im l 

liDVv lit l lc  U w ill oimt. It) 

Wt'l tliM lyjH) o f  jm m p  » "d  

irm ln lin tlo ii llu iL  lixnotiy, 

fltii y o ur noodft.

MODERN PLUMBING 

ISTHEFIRCT 

ESSENTUL FOB 

HEALTHY LIVING

Running water w ilh  /

kitchen and balhrooM f i x t a r ^  

cnn be the m osi enjojrable 

ture of e\CT>* farm  Im m  / .  .  

and in the crcamerr and the 

cow shed you'U find ranninK 

water brings extra Rrofits w ith . 

iefls wurlu  ̂ -

MODERN PLUMBING 
FIXTURES

^ LAVATORIES
W all lavaiorieA 1T*19. a|HT>« n tj ie , 

romiiii-te with all fitUnjts.$13-50
WATER pLOSETS

Two pjere ;c)oNel», f in d  qoalily, mm- 
pk'to with HUppliea and w «t.

/ $ 1 ^ . 5 0

KITCHEN SINKS
Fl«l rim «lnk». 16x21. p w n U i.  n m m -  
ck|Ji IcHH tr im .$5.50
Triiiler
trliii.

cliolce o r  c o b i ^  I n e

$3.00
i'renNiirA

^>NleniH

r t e .

W h o l e s a / e
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Through Thes0 Cohmms Pass Magic ValleyiBest Farm and City Bu^
W A N T  A D  R A T E 8

Fur PubUcaUon to OoU> 
TXMSS and NEWS 

' k ATSS PBB UNB PKB UAY;
8tz 4ar^  per thw ler day . . . U« 
TTw*« 4»jm. per line per day . . .  .8e 
Om  day. per U n » .................. *<c

33 1/3 Discount 
F or Cash 

. casb discount &Uowed U advertise* 
iment U paid tor wltUn seven days 
o i first tm^rtloa

No clauined ad taken lor leu ttinn 
&0c (Dclucilns discount.

U a« ol classUied adverilslng com
puted on oasU of five medium- 
length words per iijie

IN rW IN FALLS 

PHONE 38 or 31 TOH ADTAKER 

IN JEROME 
' Leave Ads at K & W Root Beer 

IN RUPERT - 
, Leave Ad: at Residence ol 

Mn, Ida W.ieelcr. 713 B yi-

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  

, A T  O N E  CO ST  ,

BOX NUMBERS 
r b t  JlM E S  and NEWS wbh to 

make U clear to, their readers Uiat 
"toUnd •ds" conva^nlng a ' 
numDer in care ol the two papers' 
aiT strictly conlldenilal and nc 
fonaaUon can t>e Bl'*n concerning 
Uie *<JvertUer Anyone wanting to 
Mnawer a  c}|taalfied a0 carr>lr}g 
TIME3^N&W8 box number should 
vrlte to that box an^ either mall or 
b n n i It to the TIMBS-NEWS oftlce 
There la ao extra charn  for box 
Diuobers.

- S P E C I^ W lC E S

SPECIAL on bl^-cle overhaullni, 
BLASIOS CYCLERY. Ph. 181

WANTED — Your welding repair 
work. Save moncx durlne the win* 
ter Ka&on. KRENGCL'S SHOP.

WELL drilling and repolrlng. by ex* 
perlVi^ced workmen who gusrantet 
thrlr work. Write Hcnlfln & Rug* 
gleit. Sox 53. Wendell. Idaho.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

CORN, potatoes, carrola. Ph. 0197J4.

The Want Ad Page 

Is Magic Valley’s 

Busiest Market!

Every single day there are hun

dreds of things advertised in the 

Want Ads . . .  bicycles . . .  produce 

. . .  homes . . .  farms . . .  work har

ness . . . baby chicks . . . adding 

. machines . . . movie cameras . . .  

saxophones . . .  cars . . .  saddles 5., 

arid many other items. Make it a 

practice to be a regular readcVand 

user of the classifieds ^ . IT  PAYS

PHONE 
’ 38 or 32

— ^  A sk  fo r  the  A d ta k e r----

OOOD BUYS IN .
„  . .  «ES AND ACREAOB8 

5-nn. mod. house with sleep
ing porch and garage. n.OOO, W76 
pash.sbal. 913.13 monUiiy pays ln> 
tcreSt and, principal. 'Poueuion.

Oood 4*rm. house, newly reflnlshed 
and new roof. Only 11.430. »S30 
cash. •17.S0 monlltb'.

10-acre -tract, litell linprovcd, close 
In. M.00O. IIJOO casli. Pou. now.

5 acres, well Improved. Kimberly 
dlst. Offered for quick sale at t lU  
per. acre. $3,500 cash.

7 acre.  ̂Northslde. Fair Imp. |75 per 
A. *600 cash—easy termsi 

. BEAUCHAMP & ADAMS 
13$ Shoehone' ^ u ( h  > Phone'.304

40 A. c*sh rent. Box S, Nows-T)mes.

3 OOOD used seta of, work harness, 
extra collars.

HARRY MUSfiRAVE

BlisiN ESS OPPORTUNITIES
BEAUTY shop, doing good buslncM. 

reasonable for cash. Mu.st sell by 
Jan. 15th account of 111 health. 
Box 54. News-'tlmcs.

MO. torghum. Pub. Mkl.. 490 B. U  N.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR KENT

3-RM. oTOce' sul'le. Ideal location. 
Inq. News and Times.

SBA foods at PuUlc Market

A PEW Dellclou.-; apples Iclt. C. V. 
Jones. 3>-9 ml. S. of S. Park.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

ATTRACTIVE 4 rooms «nrf bath 
Heat.' water fum. Ideal location. 
Inq. Kews-Times. V

y o u  cant plow a field by turning 
it over in your mind. Sec T. T. 
Buslne.w University. Ph. 314.

CHIROPRACTOR

3>RH.' apt., .garage, bam. chicken 
house, lot for several coWs. gar
den. 3 ‘;  ml. c. on Addlson.--.Mrs. 
S. J. Kelly.

DO YOU have to turn your body 
whfn you want lo turn yt>iir head? 
AdJusimenLs will mnke you nor
mal! Dr. Alma Hardin. Ph. 1843.

BATH AND MASSAGE

MALLORY. 114 Main N. Pit. U6'R.

MCCONNELL. SSO Main 8. 1330-X

WANTED: Re.iT>onslble couple 
shRrr homi'. pxp l̂l^es. Box 
News-Tlmes.

THE more people you It^lftWajwitck- 
ywi .sell! Npwh-Timt'.s Wont 

Ad» n-(icli 85% of the'homes In 
Magic Vftllcy.

PIECED seal roiit, alzc 16, $31. Of' 
derx tftKfii lor \»nvfrctVe»,
karakul, marmlnks, aqiilrrclrtte- 
non-* over »40, Call I lo 4:30 p. 
m. m  Main W. Apt. 4,

BEAUTY SHOPS

10-DAY Np«Tliil on pnniiinfiita II 
up. Rxi>ert oprrnlor, Ph. 3055-W.

BPECIAl.a-Pfrm I) 50 up.
Mrs Ncelrv. )(13 3rd 1C. Ph. SAft-l

HELEN O ’Connor, over tinowball’s 
pu. m-w PPUM up. MeU' 
rrfii HukI.-Ahu rnrrnon, Oladys 

^  McRae. •

'~~HKAUTY AllTH ACADEMY
O il. Ht< low nn tl.OO.

.(iiilor Btiidriii milk Imt Ph. 305. 
As Mull. UrM,

MAltl,'n.l.K'H, l.\l Tlihd Avr.JJ.'Pv 
hli<r|> nl uiiiiMiiiil iirnixincnln iin<l 
IiiaMhh llniirr Klivrn. Oil nluim|Mio 
and IlnKcr wiivc, BOc. Kvcnliigs by 
apiKiiittmciil. I’hiiiie ItS'J.

"  s it u a t io n s  w a n t e d "

rillLUHKN I'urrd for. I*h. lUOII.

^WANTKD-Rhlnillltig. Ph. 30&9-

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM, apt. With bath. Ph. 1214-J.

1 RM.. kitchenette. 219 6th E.

3-RM..partly fum, apt. 414 etl) E.

3 RMS. furn. S13^4tb. Ave. E.

l.RM . fum. 445 3rd Ave. W.

a - ^ .  Rpi. Adults only. Ph, 13D9.

JUOTAA1ERE Inn' Ph 456. Oasis 071

APT|J. Tlie Oxford. 438 Main North.

3 RMS. all modern Private bath. 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

nODSEKEICPING ROOMS

>. GBrage. 355 4lh Ave. E

ROOM AND U O A R I^

. Olid rni. 120 6th Ave. N.

ItM .jnd  b<l. 330 Utli Ave, E. Ph. 1050, 

bikI M . Hfll jnil Avr. W 1313

REAC ESTATE LOANS

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES, 
Fred P. Bates—Novlhcrn Life Ins. 
Co.. Peavey-Taber Bldg. Ph. 1379.

HOMES FOR SALE

l-ROOM house and lot. Cheap. In- 
Qulrw at IW I Elm St.

4 MODERN houses In Buhl. 4 to 6 
rooms. Will' trade for T»'ln rails 
property. E. A. Moon. Ph.,9 or 31.

MODERN residence, fine location In 
Tu-ln Falls. One tenth down, low 
rat« InteresL no financing charge. 

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

P/IOPERTYI — SALE 
OR TRADE-

EQUIPPED farm for sm. business, 
prefer grocery. Box 3. News-Tlmes,

3 ADJOININQ fenced lots at Buhl. 
Nice 4-room frqmc house, fruit 
trcc.s, etc. Bmall down payment. 
Call after 9 p. m. or Sal. or Sun. 
213 U lh AV6.. Buhl.

FOR SALE—Business lot; opposite 
Krengel Hdw.. at obout cost of 
pnvlng. curb, wwer and sidewalk, 
which kre fully paid up.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

f a r m  IMPLEMENTS

MTJSfiR 

e spreade3 USED manure spriaders and 
other one that's kinda bum! And 
remember—we do not stand be? 
Jilnd our sprendrrs whll# In op
eration.

H A R R Y  M U S G R A V E

HAY, >3RAIN, FEED

WHEA'fts^rley. h ar 'P h . 0385-R3.

n  TONB Ol good yellow corn. 
Shelled at 91.30 cwt. bulk at farm. 
Ernest A. Relnke. 6 ml. S. 1'4'E. 
Buhl. Phone 74-J13, Filer.

L lV y^

WEAKER p

ITOCK  F o h  S A L E

pigs. 4U ml. E. Of E. Main.

COMINO 2 y r lo ld  Holstein bull. 
Ole Akland. 6 mi. S. Kimberly.

BABY CHICKS—

DABY CHICKS ..........»7S0. per 100
Heavy Breed Pullets ............ 1._.,913
'Lonhorn Pullet-s ..................... _,$17

U. S. R. O. P, sired chicks and 
pullets from official 250 and 300- 
egg fnale«—finest In Idaho— 
Chicles lie , 13c and I3c; pulleta 
18c to 36c. Complete Uteratura 
FREE!

HAYES HI-,GRADE HATCHERY 
■twvn Palli

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

W H E N  T HE

t c ^ h

• ^ T W B

O P  C IB E R T V  
W A S  ycBpT 
L-K & H T E D , 

A S  A \ A N IV A S

* 7 0 0
B I R D S

SO/VNETIAAES 

T O  D E A T H

it

IN  A  SIN<5 LS 
/WDfsTTH.

By William Pergoson

;r&r:v:R?r5&.-

IS  L A R < £> E (%  IN  
A N IO  

P » O P K ^ ( _ / e > n T O f v ;  
T H A N  A L l_-T H e R E S T  

O P  SC X /T H

i HIPPOPATHOLCX*?/
, IS  THE R A T H O L O f if i^  

\C?F W H A T  A N IA A A L .V

ANSWER: Th# horse.

a n / e d '

WHOLE barley. Ph. 1031 evenings.

"WJITJt eD: Barber chair. Ph. 173.
CORONA Adding machine, late 

model. HARRY MysORAVE.

QUILTS, raincoats, overshoes and 
kitchen sinks. .Idaho Junk House.

3 pr. truck tire chains, 33x6. also 
powr driven McDg. cream separ
ator. like new. 243 Locust.

FOR BALE; Electrical wiring eup-

WANTED TO BUY.

, or \ H.P. single phase motor. 
Cuftom Tannery. 4  ml. B. of B. 
6 Pts.

LJ^'ESTOCK— POULTRY 
WANTED

HIGHEST .prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independent 
Meat Company.

✓___________________ _

L E T S  S W A P

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

DRY wood. 137 2nd Ave. E.

AUTOMOBIL* GLASS 
ThomeU Top i t  Body Work*.

TO EXCHANOE; Smooth 40 near 
. Wendell for property In or near 

Filer.
120 A. near Ca.sUeford (or property 

In or near T«'ln FulLi.
SWIM INVESTMENT CO. .

717 all(>^llOll  ̂ N. I'h, M7,

FURNISHED .ROOMS

WAUM,~llRlU.' cloiiV in. a(i(r4lirE.

:i nil. M3 lOth Avr. N,

I, 204 7lli N. I'll. 1374-M

eURNACE h i. priv, end'. Ph. 1807,

Mexican Mifrplirrdfr wanln nl 
Jol), l»lriity,()I rxp I'li.Jlfl!).

KXP. woman wnnU cooking for 
•hccp camp. P. O. Box 1203. Jer
ome.

inuiO A T iO N  Job wanted. All In- 
qulTitA answrred Box M l, Um>d- 
lim. Ida.

T E MALis iiEi.p wa><t i; d

VNKNCUMBERF.D maid, gorxl rook, 
Idahome lintel. c:nlL after 13

H K l J M i ^ N T E r f t .  m a l e  

OR FEMALE

LAlRll'; iin„ bfniillfully fiirii., mill 
uliln tor a, cWwr In, Pit, 1743.

'jJN FnRN ianKD  Housiss'

PAIITLY fiirii, ir, huiiBo. ivjao-ltl. 

4-UM, nuKl, Garogr, Ph, 20« or 020W

910 WKKKLY -  flrow MuMir(K)m», 
lellar. ahtd. Wa buy, 3»o lb. 
Woild's largeat company. FREE 
nOOH. Mus)nouuia. 1S38 /m ird 
Avenue, Utatlle, Wash.

iiusiN i- :^ o p p o rt W it ib s

BKRVICE Htatlon, grocery itoco for 
Ic»M. 9300 will handle. Ph. 410.

r o u  ifALB OR LBASE-Ut plasa 
IM-Siilv »lio|i e<imi), Ilox Utj^flwi- 
nmea, .

A )  OOOO dairy i 
^  tw

RBNT:'ltden lunch lervlce, on 
hlfliway. fqulp|>ril, 9IS mo. Wills 

-Boi n ,  Bden. Idaho.

3 RMS. Intj, 383 Sidney, Bo. Park,

4-RM, house, mndein except heat. 
lP(), iU  9rd Ave, Weal.

100 ACRES—nice home, good bam, 
wpll fnitetl. Close to Twin Falls, 

—Will lake Kood 40 In: trade. 
i 4bo ACRE Aiock ranch »  2 imall 

houspii, oulbldtfs. 305 acres Irrl- 
RniPd.' Will litke good 40 A. a i part 
jiavmcni.

EQUITY 111 k'hkI 1̂ 0 aorcii near 
OoodliiB to trailB for 40 or 60 acres 
on '1^̂ 'ln K«lli> Traci.

WK CAN 1>KR ■“<me ll.Mliign on good

RKAL 1;HTATE WANTED

0, HO or I'Ju m ill fiiriii eu.ii of 'I'wln 
l-'iiil.v Mii.it IĤ choice. C. A, ROB- 
JNHON, l l ’J Hlit).ihono H,

WANTKD T o llEN T  OR" 
l.KASE

40-mi A<'lr.̂  Wnuld piiy rash for 40, 
Miivi' iivii <'(|ul|nnent,
K9ll. Dux Odd, Nowa-l

A V A N T E D l

S m a l l  A c r e u g e

CloHc lo  T w in  Fftlln 
willi ini'ilrin 6 loom home barn 
nn<l otlin oiittiulUlliiga. Dfalra to 
rrn\ lor orni year with dpilon lo tauyl 

I'lioiis 04tll-ltl.

“I' ARMH A N D 'A C ii i^ o W  
FOR SALI^

MMAl.l. arrrsgo, Olty water. W ill
i'lNixiilM milk ruwn ea part pay.

Business and Professional

DIRECTO RY
A t to r n e y s

. H. Durncs. livwycr. Itm. 7. fimlUi- 
lUce Bldg. Frurlrr-Umkc Con. 
Coin'r.

0 Jones tor loans on homes Room #. 
Dank Si Trust Bldg Ph 2041

B u i l d i n g  a n d  C o n t r a c t l n c

liicucle Repairing

BLASIUB CYCLERV Phone IBl

Carpenters

BximluiK'eil. reasonablp Pli 1413.

Co()l and W o o d

.AUKUDIiEN COAl, 
MovliiK. liaiiAli-r McCoy Ci 

'I'ruiiMi't 1‘lione 3 or 'Jl)0

Qfirlain Shoptt

'  Delivery Service

y PtOlvrrv r'frvlrr. I'lioiir Ifll.

Fi'oor Sanding

nw7siim llnu II. A lieliler 205H-J

Joh /*rin/ing

^7\ UTY JOll I’UINTINO

l*HriliPi.iU , ■ , Mull I'lciTu 
Biislnrw ('srrta Kuldpu

• , llUlloiii'iy
■ NItWiS R>vi 

GOMMfJtCIAI. PltlN'MNCl DEIT,

Inituranre

Peavoy-Tabor Co,. Inu. I'lunia 301,

Janitor SnpplieH

j^l-T'aWEKi'lNCi COMI’OUND 
l|<M)l' l)ril»hr«, I'holK' IIJ'U.

flTRIOTIiY modern B rms„ like new, 
on l>oplar. Adults, Refi, Ph, lUO-J,

FURNIBHESD HOUSES

7xie Tialler Jiouae, 303-)IU> Ave. Bi

AM. iMuse. Adults only, Ph, 9I«,

a-HM. furn, house, 331 W, Addison,

B nOOMH, garage, AdulU only. 903 
Harrison at. Phoiie 1167-W, »f- 
ternooiti and avenlnjii.

1*RM„ iwrUy niodorn, nice yard. 
Lights, wntci )Hl, 113 mo, l)4^Qiilii-

<iOul), linprnved 190 on Uila tn  
at ilMl iier artft. cash. 

rtWIM INVESTMENT. CO,

40 A, Mo< k Itnil. I  ml, N. BuljJ, B A 
alfallA. rest paslureland. 4900 
raah. K Jsnjtlni, ]«• Main N

9(1 A . wrnl of Buhl, Imp,, good aol), 
linniuii<, *780 down, t n .  W. U  
ItfiiKirrnnn, niihl, s  ml.'W, on 90
I'himn 301-113.

■J a()I(i:m, '1. I'll, from town on 
roail. 6-nii, mod, house/fum  ace, 
UM vtn»«»t bawmenv, double lar^ 
me Chicken and ooir bam,- Inq, 

■ M. L, OanflBld, Kimberly,

A FINK HO acres, iriodem linnrove- 
inniifl. 1300 i»«r acre. 99,000 down. 
KiiAy Ifiiiin oil lialaiiG*,

^  J, B, WHlTie

K e y  S h o p

PLAfltUS OYCl,EllY I'liiiiia IBl

L a u n d c r k t

Parisian Laundry. Phuiia ri3î .

M o n e y  t o  L o a n

M o n e y  t o  L o a n

JlILLSl b il l s ; BlLLSl 

Who doeim't hive Uicm 
after Christmas? .

If  iliry'rr gelling you down then let 
US helpyoul HiUnrlrd pi-r.iona need 
only llirlrl^Kniiliirn to borrow.

»  to

CASH CREniT Cl 
Rms, 1-2 Burkhompr Bldg. Ph, 778.

O a t c o p a t h i c  P h y n ic i a n

Dr. K, J. MlllerTVu Main N Ph io 7 7  
Dr. O. W  UiMie. 114 Muln N i'h. 937

P a i n t i n g ‘ D e c o r a t in g

Plume 10D7-W
IC fx Bhaffer. PhoTie 1303-J

P l u m b i n g  a n d  H e a t i n g

•liiinblnK I•<•l)ull•̂  Ik Apcclnliyl Ab 
ImiU Plumrnng Cik, Pliiinr 05.

R a d io ^  R e p a i r i n g

,l*OWKLL HADIO-PHONt 800 

r i ^ N  YA'Jlta I'luine 7fli

“̂ MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

CANVAS-ALL KINDS 
Tbtimeu Top i t  Body Works.

EASTMAN movie camera; leAther 
wardrobe grip; lamp shads, maid 
uniforms. Phoie 1285.

AUTO door glass, windshields, and 
w;lndow glass, No charge for set
ting. We also have a large stock 
of n6n-shatter glass which ca 
cut to fit any make of auto.

MOON’S
30 GAL. used Hot Point electric hot 

water heater, used very little. Ph. 
1907.

BOY’S  COLUMBIA 
BICYCLE-915 

In  excellent cond., 30-lnch frsmt, 
balloon tires. See Harold Molen- 
kamp at Newb-Tlmes office.

FAIRBANKS - MORST deep wHI 
ejector pumps and pressure svs- 
tems. The most economical pumps 

can buy.
KRENGEL'B HARDWARE

WHAT you have and don’t want, 
someono wauls but doesn’t havcl 
Sell those “Don't WanU" through 
the luo of an inexpensive Claui- 
fled Ad, ' -

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

Tri-C^timnae 
Meet for Bridge

Mrs. Jack Canon. Mrs. Harold 
Hoover and Mrs. W. G. Brown won 
honors at the meeting of the TrJ-C 
Alumnae association last evening at 
the home of Mrs. A. O, Victor.

Mrs. J . T. Anderaw, is.. Miss Mar
tha Holmes and M lu  Betty Wege
ner were membeh e l the hQstess 
committee lor the evening.

Mrs. Elinor Thomas was announc
ed as hostess committee chairman 
for the next' meeting the second 
Tuesday In Pebruaiy.

Contract bridge was played at four 
.tables, and a midnight supper was 
served at tables centered with red 
sweet peas.

Present were M n . Hany Benoit, 
Mrs, R. L. Roberta, Mrs. Lyle Kauff
man. Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Tom Al- 
worth. Mrs. Hoover, Mrs. Oarson, 
Mr*. Paul Hadley, Mrs, Thomas, 
Mrs, Clyde Koont* and Mrs. Ander
son,

Miss Kathryn Goff. Miss Wegener, 
Miss Holmes. Miss Louise Krengel, 
Miss Edith Clarli and Miss Violet 
Adams.

Miss Adams presided at a brief 
business aesslon.

¥ ♦ ¥
20TH CENTUEY CLUB 

REMEMBERS CUn.DREN 

During the business session, held 
tn connection with the January 
luncheon of the^Titfentleth CMtury 
club yesterday afternoon at the 
Park hotel. Mrs. R . A. Sutcllff, wel 
fare chairman, reported cm th< 
Chrbtmaji project, announcing that 
106 glft.  ̂ had been sent to children 
in the rural districts.

Mrs. J . W. Newman presided. Mrs. 
L. W. Folsom gave a complete re
port on the youth conference held In 
Twin Falls In pecmber.

The .following schedule of depart
ment meetings was announced: 

Tuesday, Jan .'16. D rA la  and 1 
erature department at the Ami.. 

Legion Memorial hall, Mrs. A. 
Boston reviewing "Seasoned 

Timber,” Dorothy Canfield Fisher; 
Tuesday,-'Jap. 23, Home and Gar
den deparftnent. American Legion 
Memorial hall, Mrs. P. B. Wilson 
speaking on 'The Romance of 
Gloss"; Jan. 30, Pine Arts depart
ment. Legion Memorial hall, with 
Mrn. H. L. Hogsett discussing famous 
stalnni glass windows and Mrs. 
George Ward speaking on "What 
Picture 1 Like Best and Why."

DELPHIAN J u d ie s *

FRENCH REVOLUTION

. Under the leadership of • Mrs'. 
Harry Smock, members of the Zcta 
PI chaptcr, Delphian society, dis
cussed the French revolution and 
ItA sequel Mondaj-intcrnoon a t the 
home of Mrs, George Prarler.

A brief business session was coni 
ducted by Mrs. Charles B, Beymer, 
and announcement was made that 
the next meeting would be held at 
Mrs, Frasier’s new home.

Mrs. O, C, HaJl. Mrs. MUton Pow-' 
ell. Mrs. Allyn Olngel, Mrs, Bert 
Sweet, Mrs, Beymer, Mrs. Oeorge J. 
Word. Mrs, George Buhler, Mrs. 
Lloyd B, Oaks. Mrs. A. D. Bobler, 
Mrs. J, E, Langenwalter. Mrs. 
Claude M. Oorden, Mis. H. A. Ball. 
Mr*. Harold Lackey and Mrs. J . W. 
Mftislioll presentKl assigned toplci 
during the program period,

Mrs, R. A. Sutcllff WAS In charge 
of tha current events report, dis
cussing the findings of the Dies com
mittee Mrs. J, S. Kimcs directed 
the word drill.

¥ ¥ ¥

Past Matrons of ^ 
Jerome Install

JEROMB. Jan. 10 (BpedaU-lfew • 
officers for the year took c h a i^  ' 
of the meeting of tht PMt Uattwis' 
club when the group eonrawd lor 
thev regular m o n t ^  meeting at 
the home of Urt. M uy  T b o o u  
Monday. ’They include:

Mrs. Sally Pyle, president: Urt. 
Mary Thomaa. Ttce-prcaldntt, and . 
Mrs. Mabel Beveridge, aecretary- . 
tieasurer. ■ .

Luncheon waa temd to U prewnt. 
During.the.meeting •  new mem- , 

ber, Mrm, Violet Fnnaeti, whft .*u  
worthy maUtn of Uta OXB. cIw n  
ter last year, waa accepted IntoHb* 
organisation and waa presented & 
corsage by Mrs. Anna ParUnioQ. * 

Members rated at their butmau 
meeting to fkTor jflana to « m  
money Individually to aid ta the Im- 
provement fund. It was also TtAed-te 
purchase onej^docen silver tabl»* 
3poons for the 0. B. 8. chapter. Mra. 
Anna Parkinson was named chair-

ALMOST new elcc. water hfatfr, 40 
gal, capacity, »67, 335 4Ut Avr E,

ONE used bath tub complete with 
fittings. Also one watrr clnsrt. In 
good condlllon.

KREN^EL'8 HARDWAIIK

FUIOIDAlRE. WrstlnKhousn rlri:. 
atovA. A 'l cond, Rob'l, MrClslii 
ranch. Bden. l ‘t B, {tiissdl Unn 
school.

Secret Marriage 
Told to Friends

'  BURLEY. Jan. 10 (BpeclaU-'Atter > 
keeping their marriage a secret for 
several^monUu. Miss Lola Richard- . 
son and Rerlor W. Fewkea, boUt ot 
Decio, h n e  announced that they 
were married OcC S at A m M M n 'r
FBllS.

'The brlds U the daughter of Ifr. 
and Mia. B. B, Richardson and ttw 
bridegroom la the aoD cC Mr. and ~ 
Mrs. Walter Fewkaa, both phn tnen t 
families In the Declo community.

Mrs. Fewkes attended Declo high 
schodl and was a senior at the tliM  
of her marriage, and her husband^ - 
attended Rupert high achooL At the 
present time. Mr. Fewkea l i  employ
ed by Jack aimplot at Rupert, and 
he Is planning to farm during the 
coming season.

Rupert Society •
Of Dbi-cas Meets

-PAUL, Jan. 10 (Special) — Ttie 
Dorcas society ot tfve LuthtraA 
church. Rupeit, waa entertained at 
the Bills a p a ^ e n t  In B r a l Paul 
last week by Mrs. Kathryn John- . 
son and Mrs. Amos BUI.

The hostesses were assisted by 
Miss Cleo BUI. A four-course lunch
eon was served .to 30 guests.'LThe 
honor guesta were Jlenry Orham, 
father of Mrs. BUI, and ber sister, 
Mrs. Adolph Koch. Rev. ’ Wester- 
kamp had charge of the devotional 
hour after which a aodal hour was 
enjoyed.

AUTOS FOR SALE

I
FORD opc., esc. cond. Filer, flJlO.

SEVERAL good Fords 
IMIICED 'VO HELl.
■i ml, N R Pin, P

R e a l E n ta lt - ln m ra n c e

V. C, oTiavKS and'Horn I’liune’ m

'3fl V-8 dix ( jw, radio, hir. 
'37 bUiilfl. r^i|)A f-xprrss .
’30 Studr. dIx, crnlMng srd , 

D cllmatltrr, radio, like nr 
'34 V-B Plck-iip, good cond.

S h g e  R e p a i r i n g

llnljih B, Turner at lIudaiMi-Clark’s

r T r a i l e r i t

Triillera for rout 3DI Fourth West

ttaller Houses, Gem. ‘lYaller Oo.

T u i i e w r t t e r ^

Hales, rentals and lervlos. Phone 90,

V p h o l t U r i n g

Fami anil I'liy loans, 4'b‘.;. I'lninpl 
aultuti. awliii liiv. Uu. I'll 001.

Borrpw on dar
OAHU T’OIJAYI 
i.<><-al Ooiniiniiy 

CONflDKNTIAI. - OOMVKNIKNT

W M H 'ry iiN  K iN A N i;!';  c o .
Nrxl to FIdPllly Hank

ItnpulVhig, rorililshing, Crrsi ArBrii-, 
Iri- Furn, 130 2n<l Hi, K. J’li.

Upliulttering and Blip Cover* 
'lliumeis aitd Body Works

Venetian B llndt

(luaranteed Rsaldsr

Hudson chib coupe, drivrn only 
7.000 ml.. <mn ownrr, Almiys krpi 
in garage, I77R, Ph, lB8fl-W,

iiid Chrvs, 
H. DnWllI, 

Ph. 1731).M, 
HIUlXEnAKEIt 

CERTIFIED USED CAHH

RADIO AND MUSIC

B FI.AT Allfl Conn Haxophoiip, prr- 
fect condition, pracllcnily nrw 
Coat 9I8S, will Mil irnsniiHlily, 
Write Box 0, ’HiiiM-Nnws

A U tO  PARTS—TIRES

FOR SALE OR TRADE

^4  OHIV. plok-up In good Mnd, 
for Uani of mutes, 949 Main B,

TENT houst and addition for c 
light truck, 440 Van Biiren,

Uouse and lot, Twin Falla to tindn 
for stock or will rent. It. M. 
Newbry, R u  1, Eden,

OHIV , ploVup, A-l oonrtlUotu 14,000 
m l, m 9  or M il*  V9, J. V 
Moore, H B. Ourry, Rt, 9, Filer.

1937 Ford V-9 truck, good cpndUlon, 
iQW'mlleaie, fully equliitwdi ui 
irada for good .milk cows, J. B, 
Uinwn, 7 miles 0, W, of Jeromi,

County Officers 
At D.U.P. Meet

BUHL. Jan, 10 (Special) — Tha 
UuiiKhtcra of the Utah Pioneers 
hi'ld (hrir first ninaiiiK of the year 
Moiuliiy nt llif> homo of Mrs. Prls- 
I'lllu F'ruiK'Is, Club gursts «
I'Oiinly officers, Mrs. Emma Luka 
county president; Mrs. Jennie Crow
ley, first cnjitaln: Mrs. I.«nnre Cnr- 
lul, srciiiul cupUilii; Mrn. Minnie 
liliucr, rrglsthir; Mrn, Elva Uiirlli'ti, 
sccrnloiy, and Mrs. Mnry Cooprr 
RklmrtlB, cupiitln of Miiry Ix>ln 
rump, Mrs, Ororge Hoojht. 'R Igliy, 
inollirr ot Mrs. Walter Tannler,
AlSn » g\krst,

Mis . ftny llyilc gave ihc lessnii 
on the means of tniiisjKiitKlloti In 
liloiirrr (liiyn.

Hiviiime nf Ihr rr.slKn'illon of Min. 
l.iiVrllr Huslnxl as cuiituln, Mrs, 
Hnzel Quigley OlMin wi\s niinied an 
hrr n^ncessur, Mrn, Waller Tannler 

in l (Irnl vice capliiln and 
will also intiiln’ tlic |>osltlon iin c.hil) 
nrgiinlat. Mm. Frpncla was niimrd 
imrllnnicntnvlftii, '

Other olflcpta are Mrs. ’llirliiia 
QulRlry, srcrrtaiy; Mrs. Flitrrni'B 
Ki>rPiinoii, hisloilnii, Mrs, Myrtln 
(lllili, rridalrnr. and Mrn, Otflllii 
Cox, chaplain,

Mrn. Curler Named 

llimd of Delj)hians
RDPEItT, Jiin. 10 lHp«lnl)- «lg- 

iiiit ('III I'linplrr Drliililiili noclety 
iiirl MoiKliiy at Ilia' hoiiiu ol Mm. 
li;. A. Oitoseii wlUt the piealilent. 
Mm, Cnrl IJppn preaiding,

Aiiniiiil nlri'Unii reaiihed In Uis 
rholi'fl i>t Mrs II, M. Carter an 
pirxldvnt. Other Mfflcura are Mra. 
»<)« WiKillord. vice-preslifent; Mrs. 
Wilbur Util. souraUry and Mrs. M, 
W, Moore; study sui>ervlsor.

Fnllowlng eleotlon tha lesson was 
Intrwliiced by Mrs, Moore who gave 
a ahort talk i>i> ll>een'a play, '’D ie  
Wild Ouck” wliUih waa Uien read by 
Mrs, Lt|)))s,

Al the uiinclusloii ot ttie program 
Mrs. UpiM presentad Uia gavsl to 
the wow pttaldom, Mrs. Caller, wlw 
Uien took the cltalr. announeed Uu 
next mestlng, which will be Moni 
day. Jan, 33, a l Uie home of Mr#. 
KoM Wool/ord, and adjounied Uw 
nesslon, '

Past Matrons* Club. 
InitW es. Member

RUPEStT, Jan. 10 (8peelal)-Ttte 
Past Matrons' club of the Order of 
sA tem  SUr met Monday at the 
home of Mrs. George Mn sr for a 
covered' dish dinner.

The purpose oMhe sp»^ 1 lestlOQ ' 
was to Initiate Mrs. R on  Wool- 
ford, retiring worthy matron of the 
local chapter Eastern fltar. into 
membership In the Past M atn iu ' 
club. '

Initiation ceremony was in  charge 
of the club's degree team which la 
compos^ of Mrs. Charles B. Bur
gher, jdrs. Price D. Bears, Mrs. Jim 
Ross and Mias Bate Clemens.

Annual election of officers also 
took placi at this meeting. Ura. 
Ada Womeck was chosen president; 
Mrs. Ell W. Boring, vice-presldeni 
and Mrs. H. B. McMillan, aecretary- 
treasurer. Immediately after slec- 
Uon Ute newly elected olflcers were 
InntAlled by Mm, Jim  Ross.

Bahy Returns 
To Mother by 

Court Decree
A seven-month-Qld baby girl was 

hiirk with It.s moUicr today as re
sult,ol a court order which direct
ed rwovtry of tlio Infant from the 
fathi-r.

Mrs. Fiiinkle 'Iliiimpsoii, wlio «U(h] ' 
Charles Archie 'lliuuiivwii for dl- 
vorcn, WHS granted Uie order la te ’, 
yi'sterday, A deputy shtrltf Inimo* * 
diately went to Tliompson’s hom;, 
Tlio baby’ĵ  parent was absent biU 
tlin HrandfAUier turned the Infant 
over lo Ihe officer.

Mra, Thmnpaon charged ndn-aup- 
port and jthyskal violence In her 
illvorcn ault. Her allldavU asking 
ii<cuvrry o( tlia nursing bat>y also 
miueat«^ that her estranged lius* 
bniHl txi ordered not to molest her 
or to take cuitody of the child 
again.

Urii^iitiil Wr.Ucr ' 

TuIkH ut M uhcow' '
UNlVKlUtlTY OF lOAHO, Jan,

10 (Upeclal)-Dr. No Yuni Pwk. 
Oriental writer and iMturer, will... 
S|)cak on oiiestlons ot the F v  
Ui university students Thursday,

Born and reared In Manchuria, 
Dr. Park studied both, to Chlai KM

^tBAD 11IB 'HMBB WANT ADS,

sduoatta) In lurope uid Um Q lM if ' 
BtatWk WhUa in ooUfie M  
numerous easay aod oraCorta) fOtt* .' 
leaU, —  '

He has mftda rftr ■m Uto )i 
and inumi

Buck, M U d  AmiHoM 
AMaUo iObMeU! th* Be 
MonUi elnb, end o the r«
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TO CANAL BOARD
j bpqrd of 

directors of the T»ln Fall* Canal 
company along with four other 
members who were relumed ,lo of
fice aa a result of rotes cast dur
ing; Utr annual meeting yesterday.

Reclected to the board were N. 
V. Shnrp, Filer. 156,262.58 voles;

• W. R .- lU lflc ld . Buhl, 135,056.40 
voles: Peter Link. Hniwen, 29.- 
7W.85 vote*, and John M. Tljomos. 
CniUeford, 122.183.65 votes. Slaf- 
ford, who fUU the post left vncaut 
b\ J. P. Cordes. Twin Falls, whp 
did noi seek ’ reelectlon, received 
83.4M,<2 vote.s.

The name of A. S. Martyn. Twin 
trails, was taken from the ballot 
list yesterday attemoon after he 
announced that the nomination was 
without hla permUalorK. His with
drawal autonifttlcally aMured the 
others of .seats on the boauU 

Tlie election wa» not wllhoiil Its 
humorcas side as a total of n,- 
685.20 voles was cast lor fiharlle
McCarUiy. the popular film 

Total votes this year. 
basU of Aharcs of stock held In the 
company, came to 640,867.30 against 
M,7i3.10at Ulfr-1839 Msslon.

M

ynFUH 
ELD A im

KETCHUM, Jan, 10 (Special)— 
Tlie funeral of John Frederick Tur
ner. 64. occurred Saturday at Hai
ley. and burial followed at the Belle
vue cemetery. He was bom In Mon- 
Una, at Virginia City, and the (nm- 
^  went to Boise when he wa.< 12 
years okl. Later tlie family Mme to 
Bellevue, and then to Kelcnum. liv
ing in .tlje Wood river valley for 53 
years.

l&T. Turner engaged _fof many 
‘years In m ining and blacksrnitiilhg 
and later was Identified with busi- 
new InsUtutlona. and he was wide
ly known throughout central Idaho, 
HU death was caused by a compU- 
caUon of flu and pneumonlafJHe 
wa.-» in but a short tlm?,.......

H# 1.S .nirvlved by a wife and Iwo 
children, Jack Turner, Ketchum, 
and Mrs.- Alex Oamertm, Mackay; 
four sisters. Mrs, Roy Toyer, Ru
pert: Mr*. Arch Beardsley, 6el!e- 
vue; Mrs. Vesta Barnes, Bellevue; 
Mrs. Lon Ltnderman. Hailey; and 
im  brothers, James Turner. Ket* 
chum, and Frank Turner, Bellevue. 
There are three grandchildren.

The funeral services' were con- 
.-ducled at the.Harris chapel, Hailey, 

by Miss A. Jackley, MeUiodtet pas
tor. ■*

VALlEy PIONEEIi

Checkup Will 
Open Here on 

Health Cards
Issuance of certificates of sani

tary approval will follow Inspections 
of restauranlA. food stores, markets, 
barber and beauty shops, hotels AQfl. 
other like e.stabllshmcnts slated to 
gel underway this week. It was an
nounced here thi.s afternoon by Dr. 
L, C. Krotcher. director of the dLt- 
trlct health unit.

Such place.s of business comc, un
der tlie .Wnltary Inspection service 
o( the district health unit and are 
Issued annual _serLlflCRte8_lt_j!Wled 
requirmenU arc met. The certlfl- 
jcates are expecird this week Irom 
BoLie and Inspections will Mart 
once.

U was pointed out by Dr, Krol- 
cl)er that any like establishment op* 
eratlng without a valid certificate 
"la operatlng'contrary to law."

Tlie Inspections coiulst of a com
plete checkup of all Items of sanl> 
tatlon. In  addition u> physical In- 
.specUon of the premlse.i. all em
ployes are required to have health 
certificates. .

The cerUileates or health cards 
can bp. revoked at atu'tim e during 
the year If the establishment or 
^ r to n  fails to continually meet all
requiremenls. .............

Dr. Krotcher said^ltat routine In
spections are made from time lo 
time throughout the entire 12- 
montli period.

BUHL. Jan. 10 (Special) — Last 
. rites for Mrs. lilathllda J. Bell, one 
of the earliest pioneer residents of 
Hagerman. who died' Friday after a 
nine-day Illness, > were conducted 
Sunday at the Hagerman opera 
house. Rev. Smith, pastor of ' 
Presbyterian church, ^endeu, 
alsted by Rev. Dallas M cN e il^  
odist minister, Hagerman, conQtidted 
the aervicps. ' ^

A mixed quartet sang two numb-

Intemient was In the Hagerman 
cemeterr beside the grave of her 
hujbaftd. Arrangements were jmder 
the direction of the Evans and 
Johnson funeral home of Buhl.

FORMEyyRLEY 
- M B  PASSES

nURLEY, Jan. 10 lapcrTiilt -Worti 
has been rrrrlvwi liere Iclllng of Ihc 
rtrath of Ml»« Oarrlsnn, ,Ior- 
mer Burley M hool lenriier, who died 
I>c. 37 at (lie family honir In I'lirl- 
ianrt, Of-e *

She l.n survlvrd by hci' mnlhrr. 
Mrs. Eilit Shaw, lirr Inlhrr linvlng 
precedfil her In deiuh In 1020 M lu 
GarrlKOi) wan arllyo In y i k  In the 
Christian churrh and CmMlnii Kn- 
deavor not-lrtlen ami tiuiKlil In Itie 
local Arhi)4>Ifi for live yriii> i

MIm  CliHTlnoii Man it Kiodiiitlr or 
Oakley high sohixil in lOJft and ihr 
Caloradu 'l^anhpr.V collcup iii 1027,

W l’A Liiii<lN<-a|>iii“ 

l ’r»j<Tl Slnrl<'(l
.IKUOMK. Jan 10 iHiKTliiU-Kni- 

lili»lnti n|i|>ri>xlnmtply II Wi>A 
wotknirn, landwaplng, leri lii'lnii and 
lerllluing or llio grninuU around 
llin tirw «'miniy rouilhmiaevarp [hok* 
rn'thig wrll,(hlA wrfk. II l^ aiitlcl- 

lhal woik will he re>mitlr|p<l 
by spring, atx-nrcrinu to an iiiiiinnurf 
mrnl by Chalriniiu Mrlvln A. Hl^h- 
o]) of ihe Jrroiiin ccmniy nuniuln- 
sIdiirrA.

HldrwalkA will Im luUI on 'ixilh 
*i<]ea of tlin hulldhiH, rxtrnding 
froin ihn front to liin imr, 1‘afk- 
ing a|iare will Iw nviillalilt oi 
naiil aide of the «rur dilvrwny whlrh 
will exirnd froin Uir soutli to Iho 
tiorUt »treelh. Mr. Ulntiiiii nlnlni
Monday (hat nhrublwry will 
pl*nt«d In tlie early n|irln|.

U waa alao «lalr«l ihat WI'A liir
1 approximately $4,000 tor (he 
vement and ihe roiinty tui-

nlAhnd I . .
Improvement and ihe roiinty I 
iilshea approximately «3.400.

BOIHK A'I'TOIINKY DIKN 
B O Iflli Jan , iO lUR) -  Oharlrs 

0, Kliifiley. I I ,  kttnrnsy, photo- 
im pher, oolleolor, s|torUinaii and 
plMiear. died, laat n lghl at a Uoise 
naaplUl (ollowlng a ahoi‘t llinrM. '

ilW B U IV  AOyiCB 
Pratw l JOU jewelry

*>]f h»nn^ wit«hea, rlngi eKi. 
liupMUd rvfuiM ir b f  um PhiiiiiM 
Jewelry Dtxi .T, F, S in k  and T m t  
on Main, WE? wnloome you
ibi •  friendly vUit,-A<lT.

New D irector

DON STAFFORD \

. . . Ukea offiee as only new 
member of the board at directors 
of the Twin FalU Canal company. 

(Times Photo and EngravlDc)

IMBERSINPIA 
Slow INCREASE

Lincoln school Parent-Teacher. 
rlth a total membership of 180. 

heada the list In Twin Falli. accord
ing to reports of unit presidents 
Monday evening at a meeting of the 
T w ^ Falls Parent-Teacher asso
ciation council, and all local P,-T, 
A. twits showed meipberalilp gains.

The meeUng-wos held at the home 
of Mrs. W. L. Hayward, with Mr*. 
H. H, Burkliart presiding.

Other membership reports aiiow: 
Bickel, 133; Washington, 66; 8t, 
E^dward’s, 60, Mrs, R. Chase, 
president of the Junior-Senior P.-T. 
A. was unable to be present and give 
her report,

, 'All schools are now serving hot 
Tunches, It  was announced. U n . 
Burkhart reported that alie had Uk- 
en the gift booka to the "new Twin 
Falls public library and that a algn. 
Indicating the P.-T. A. contribution, 
ft'ould be placed on ihe shelf at the 
library.

Mrs, Ronald Graves’ committee 
,111 have charge of the January P,- 

T. A. broadcast; February will be In 
charge of Lincoln; March, Bickel. 
and April W ash ing ^ , Mrs, Graves 
announced.

Mra. John E: Hayes urged that 
each president present the matter 
of the possible abandonment of state 
equalization law to her group at the 
January meeting*. Mrs. Hayes, first 
vice-president of the National Con- 
Rress of ParenU and Teachers, will 
leave Jan, 13 to attend the White 
House conference on children In a 
democracy.

Mrs. E llubelh Smith, school 
nurse, .discussed dental problems 
that have arl.^en in the schools.

Mrs. D. P, Qroves will be hostess 
to .the group Feb. S.

CRIPPLED C l  
- G H E C i P  OPENS

In connection with the clinic being 
«poii.sored here by health officials, 
got underway this aftemoon in the 
basement of tJ>e Pre.'byterian church 
wlUi Dr. Manley B. Shaw. Boi.ie or
thopedic .specialist. In charge.

ExstfnllBtlon of new cases was un
dertaken thU aftemoon while check
ups will follow Thursday morning 
and aftemoon. More than 100 chil
dren will have been examlnej by 
the time the clinic concludes,

. Assbtlng Dr. Shaw during tlie 
clinic are Dr. George B. Blshoff. 
Boise, director of the maternal and 
crippled chlldreu'a- bureau of the 
Idaho division oT public health, and 
Dr. L, C. Krotcher. director of the 
district health unit with dfilces In 
Twin Palls.

Litei-ary Bug 
Busy Around 

Resort Area
KETCHUM, Jan. 10 (Special)— 

Tlie literary bug has taken flfght to 

tills part of the state for a time. It 
appears. George A. McLeod, pro
bate Judge of Blaine cointty, and 
formerly a re.sldent of Shoshone. 
announce.s that his ‘‘Hl.story o( AI- 
turas ^nd Blaine countlc.^" is on (he 
press, and he lias accimiulatM a 
gtxxl many ordera for it. HU book 
contains artlcle.i of the early days 
In tills county aiid have .been print
ed In the Hailey Tlmw durlnx the 
past year, which pa|>er hax printed 
tlie copies, and t h ^  will he bound 
by the Oaxton Prhncr.'i, Caldwell.

Then .cornea PaulKa de Suiter, 
fancy akl dancrr and owni-r of a 
iinveKy atore at Ketchiiin. who MiUrs 
»ho U finhhlng a votiimr hIk- bc- 
Kiin when she was 15 yt'ur.s old. It 
will bo largely reinlnU'ciu.

Hovciiil oUier wrllor\ liiivr "li<)lo<i 
iir  for (he winlrr and will divr lii- 
I) ulOKniphic.s, unet'dnle iiud llrtlnn 

diiilng tJie winter iiionihn, while 
Rirvenil olhers are busy wllh prr.in 
and inaKarlnr work, 'riirre mtmi\ to 
be ainjile In the envlrfniiitnii ki kiiU 
llie fancy of drramern o( the inlnt- 
ed word.

lE ft y ill E E
ATIRACIS

of (he
r<l 111 ixilh inontlnH aiul attrrnooi 

<'lou% al (he L. I). U. rhiiivli Him 
dav.

DIsUiiKUlhhrd sUfAlK wrie prrAent 
orn Halt I.iike Ui iillrnd (he meet- 

liigfl, Int-huiing Klder Ili-owii and 
Kiintlirl O. Ileiinitjiii Mr. lleniilon in
intinaner of (he Drsrii'l Nrwvi ......
alno II nimnbi'r oI (he First Coiiiwel 
of llie Hcventlr.s 

Moi’jiIiik neK.sldii voiivriird iii U;30 
a. rn. and was Inken over by llin 
l*rlp"llio<Ml. (Icnrrid M'i..ilon lollow- 
ed at 10:30 a. in, Horlul welliire jw- 
rlod waa abin held In ihe morning 
hen.liim.

During llie nc'viloiui. niii.'lt'al 
bem wrin jircM'nlnl iimlrr (1 
lecllon of Mr*. Hire of lliitley, wlfo 
han brni nrllve In oiKarilxInx Ik)Ui 
ehorlnler and orgaiilal Kroupa m (he 
Blake.

Knlliit ArsnloiiH wrip |iri'.>ldi'd 
by iiieildeut uf Uio aiake, W, 1,. A<l- 
ainnon, (.'arey.

Hl’KClALI
Our IlMular 16.00 

KIKiKNK OIL 1‘KltMANKNT 
WAVK, Now and during |h« 

MonU of 2 A  
January .......: 9 4 « 5 V

o l i i f c u 'T W M r M J *  U r  •  

All W s ^ r lK lw A e  SKampoe. 
BAlr, CM ani Waring

Eu g e n e
BSAUTV MALON *  

IJMler KldelHy tiank . 
rtaana «  Ur Appoliitmenl

.O F  [ARRANGES 
E U N F O R y i i

u N i v ^ r r y  o f  id a h o . Jan. lo 
(Speclau—Religion will reign su> 
prcm l on the campus of the univer
sity Thursday as three renowned 
religious leader* will conduct i  full* 
day program of lectures and semi
nars of discussion groups.

T lii three speakers representing 
tlie Jewish, Catholic, and Protestant 
Ifallhs will be Rnbbl pharles Schul- 
man. Glencoe, 111.. Rev. Vincent 
C, Donovan. New York City; and 
Rev, Rolland W, Schloerb; Chi
cago. Tliey are beiiiK brought lo 
Ihe eampns by (he Inter-rhurch 
council, presided over by Vernon 
Ravenscroft, IV In  Falln, ns part of 
the Inter-Fnllh Good Will day 
'nmr.vlay. -

,Tlieine of Ihe day. dr.\iKne<l lo pro
mote belter iindeMtanding and mu
tual f.onfldence anioiiK Ihe inembers 
of the dirierent reiluloii^, Iji -'A 
Reasoned Aiiproarh to Serdtrlan 
Problpiuh.”

Ilev. Mr. Doiuivnn, dcliiK'nlliig lor 
(lie Catholic,s. In » woil<l Iriinoiis 
anthorlly on Ihe (jirniiriun rlianl 
and a luiled ( niuixi.srr nl >e<'iiliir inii- 
ale. He was nl oiif iinir lir.nd of Ihe 
migll-ih depiirtment at Providence 
coliegr, I‘rnvl<1riicp, H, I

Rabbi Bfliiilniiin, rriue.'PiKliig 
(he Jewixh f«uii, ■<> un niiliior, wiiol- 
ar, and iiiihllr IlKure on worUl-wlde 
Jewlfih pl'oblem^. Ills imiln (ople n( 
ntudy liii.i iiern illircircl lo (he Jpw- 
ish leliiHcp piolilnii III Opiinnny 
and hh  Iwn IxMik.-., T Iip I'nililnii.i of 
the Jown In llip CimlrniiMjrhry 
World",and (.'̂ ln^cl^ncp In
ixeilne" me iMitlioriiini iin Hip iirob- 
lein

J‘i'ii1e,\luiit ll•^)r^^pulunvr i.i Hrv. 
Mr, Hi'lilonij, n..mliil!iU'i ai iiip 
famed' iiydr 1‘niK rhinrh In Cjii- 
cago. Up In iiho a wpll-kiiown irll- 
gliiiin leader.

UISB Pep Band 

Will Play Here
I ’l-p lllUlll of Ilic IJllUPlAlly of 

Idaho, Miiitlii'iii biniich. hx'iiIrlUi, 
will pliiy Arvniil iiiiiiiIh'i » diiiliiK a 
|»pp iwnPinbly lor Twill Kiiil* h|g|| 
iK-hool Krldiiy nflpriiiK)ii.

A .itunt In beinu plaimeil liv Ihr 
i>Pi> (-oiiiniKfep of llip nliKh'iii cmii)- 
fll for llip Mime an.M'inblv.

New
Arrivals!
Ladles’
Dresses$1.33

.Brand new s ty le  and 
quality that make you 
look like a million. Flat- 
terlng. s1end(rlzlnK, they 
give you that soft femi
nine look you adore. 
They're' right for now— 

’ right for Spring^

READY-TO-WEAR

While They 
Last!

Intants’
Pillows

. ' Only 2 5 c

Colorful pillows filled vAih 

80ft Kapok, m is  IH an oui- 

(tandlng bargain. Only 4R 

of the.ie so hurry,

MAIN FI.OOR

Just
Unpacked

Upholstery

29c V,
Now U (hr (inir (<i cover 

that (jccanloiiiil rhiiii, ear 

aeatA or <luvrntioii' Von 

can make (hnn pi kiuxI an 

l̂ew for so iiitlri

nANKIMMNT

MeifLooh! 

Police Style
Shoes

$2.98
fcxlra heavy all Irnlher , 

KOlea wllh a niinfottabla 

steel arch Hliiidv gun 

me(ai iipiieiA ^n ii 

ognlse the n|io« 

this low prlcfl

NMOR DKIT.

Hliiidv gun 

■Vnii ll tec- j  

« (nil not at/*

I ■ /

Value scoop!

TeJi Aprons

Only 1 Sc
Dainty prints made up in 

Ihe clevcrest styles you've 

ever seen! Fast color for 

w a s h in g . Bound with 

bright colored tapes. You'll 

want sevcrall

SHOP EARLY 
S A 3 T U R D A Y

In compliuncc w i t h  
the decision of the 
Merchant.s’ B u r e a u  
and to promote better 
working, conditions 
for our employees 
we will close our store 
at 8 p. M. 

Saturdays 
Jan. Feb.

Mar.

Save! 

Children’s
Panties

lOc
While they la,̂ t. HiKh 

quality rayon for wear afid 

.style. Slork up now at 

this money wtvlng prlrel ^ 

MAIN f-LOOR

What a 
Savings!

Opportunity
Tubing

Close Ont.’
t i e  Back
Curtains

Only 25c
Reduced to thte ridiculous

ly low pHce for^qulck .sale! 

Don't fall to be here when 

(he doors opcn.for thesel 

BASEMENT

15c Yd.
nirached. 42 inche.% wide, 

A Jaminry value thnl yon 

have lo buy now. Dnn'l 

wall. Save!

Value Flash! 

Outing
i^lannel

8c
•Pink, blue, white. 36 inches 

wide. We boiiRhl. this In 

mill lenKlhs to give you 

twice the ii.sual aunll^y.for 

money I, • J l 

MAIN KI.OOR

Out They Go.' 
Men’s
(Jloves

3c 5c
1 0 c  K

Ml.MiintPd. We'll w ll.iiiit 
(Ills iirtiiip nl mid llloll^ 
lor llirr.r «rab table iiili 
lliirryl Havel

MAIN KI.OOIl

Hurry Save!

Women’s,
ChUdren’s
Galoshes

79c
Iltand new this year You 

ran depend on (hem in 

wear and kPep yiiiir lerl 

dry.
HHOi: DKt'T.

Buy Now! 

Men’s
Jumpers

$1.49
niank.'l lined 50%- wool. 

These <lcnlm Jinnpern aie 

full cut iind heavy. Tiiey're 

m ad ^ lo  take the haidesl

MAIN f i .o o n

Arch
Supports!

Ladles’
Shoes

 ̂ $ » * 9 »
ll<- xiiie (o get a pair of 
ilic'p fnr.every day wear. 
Hip iMoie you are on your 
Icpi iiii' more you'll appre- 
clalp liiese aIiots.

NIlOK I)K1‘T.,

Save!

Men’s Hats

$1.00
Nrwrsl sIih<Ics and nlyle.i 

dicM' ^'ijol felU iiave plen

ty of Miiip anil Ihry Hive 

InciK wear,

MAIN M.OOR

Tested

Quality!

Muslin

5c
nipaeliert and unbleached, 

The more you buy the 

more you nave, nii •lork up 

lodayl

MAIN I'l.OOn

Part Wool!

Batt

49c
3 ibs. Urge size. 72x90. 

Now you can make a com-- 

fort and' never miss the 

money! It  costs ao Uttlel 

A Basement Bargairil 

BASEMENT

7Vzc
Colorful kitchen towels 

(hat are a t t r a c t i v e  

enoiiRli for the mo.st dls- 

crlmlnatinR l?ome, Yriu'li 

marvel at this vaiuel 

MAIN FLO()R

P art Wool!

Men’s Socks

7c ,v. '
S))rcliil (nr .Ituiiiiiiv ^ell• 

liiK, lin n  Is (lie value 

ii'iai)) lif (he. year. O .’t 

yrurn wlim Ihe dooih rtfen,

MAIN Kl.OOft

71/V
Sensational -  Value!

Unbleached
Sheeting

l ^ C
Bi In, wide. Tills ts pr*t- 
tlcally giving it awayl 
Only Penny’s can five .you 
sn much for your monty. 
H«vbI

MAIN ri.OOR

P E N N E Y C O M P A N Y


